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It ts safe to bet that no man will 
ever tell his children that he fought In 
the front ranH of Coxey's army.

The Journal acknowledges the re
ceipt of a song, entitled “The New 
Texas Dixie,” the kindness of tAe.com- 
poser, Ida Louise Overall of Waco, 
Te».

Flesh on Texas cattle can almost be 
seen growing now.,.,. There are few 
classes of feed ttfat will put fat on a 
cow faster than the Juicy grass of the
Texas prairies.

*T5ead oodles” of grass and oceans 
of water Is the condition In West Texas 
Just now. The only thing lacking to 
make It a cattleman's paradise Is the 
Bcarclty of cattle^. '*-■

The spin o f the busy wheels of In- 
~DRi t i , ' uvur the fuUhtfy rti’dst 
“ like a funeral dirge t̂o the politician, 

■who expects to get Into office so that 
times can be bettered.

Scrub stock and scrub men are left 
left at the post In the race for advance 
(nent. It Is unfortunate that there 
little chance for grading -up the men. 
■♦«lit there can be lots of It done In the 
vtock line.

Is

which they cannot bef If .they are de
nied the blessed privilege of an educa
tion. Schooling is cheap, and the 
money expended In books Is the best 
Investment that can be made for a 
child's future.

Through the courtesy of Mr. W. E. 
Skinner, general manager of the Fort 
Worth stock yards company, the Jour
nal publishes this week, in the cattle 
department, a -highly Interesting and 
instructive letter from Mr. R. M. Al
len, an undoubted authority op the 
subject of feeding cattle for proAt. The 
letter Is full of sound wisdom, and will 
doubtless be of genuine value to Texas 
cattle feeders.

Cattlemen in Mexico are slightly In
dignant over the attempts made by 
sanitary commissions on this side to 
even as much as inspect their stock. 
The poor fellows can not be blamed 
m u.^ after all, for they hâve waited, 
watcMd and prayed for an Opportunity 
such as Is now afforded them, and they 
are impatient over any delay that 
keeps them from realising something 
on the money they have'flad tied -up 
so long. 1

The aitathy ^plagéd  ; in matters 
political in Texas ak^he present time, 
while a thorn in the flesh of the poli
tician, Is a first rate indication that the 
people are busy. Wheil business Is 
good, but little interest! is taken In 
politics. It Is only in tinkes of depres- 
clon when politics apd pblltlclons wax 
and grow fat. Just now no time can be 
found by the sturdy ye<|mah to spend 
half the days in frlutlega and useless 
argument. i '  «

But eight more days Remain until the 
opening of the Texa, ..State Fair and 
Dallas Exposition. Tkls is the greatest 
event in the industrir.l line In the whole 
South, and, as e-xr;esi^ by the Jour
nal’s coarespund-.it In? another colpmn, 
will be grander than ever, which means 
a great deal. Every man in Texas 
.owes it to himself to visit the fair, and 
he owes it to his fftrrflly to take them 
along. The rallroadi have put rates 
a way down, and ,11 Texas should 
attend.

What a i>ecullar feeling must come 
ever a farmer when he starts to mar-’ 
ket with a load of cotton to be passed 
on the road by another farmer with a 
load of hogs that he has fattened on 
cheap wheat or dear corn either. Blue 
■Won’t express It.

Texas Stock and Farm Journal in
vites discussion from cattlemen on the 
best breeds and methods of breeding 
cattl, up. Cattlemen are vitally In
terested In this subject and the best 
way to bring out the points In ques
tion Is by discussion.

If the farmer and stockman holds 
bis own from now until next year, 
and profits by his past experience to 
the extent of producing just what 
there 1s the nsost money In, he will 
have solved the financial problem in 
the most effective way possible.

Eleven circuses in Texas at one time 
and all of them reporting big business. 
•WbaJ-other state In the broad ITnlnn
could support this many money^alr-' 
Ing amusements at one time? And In 
spite of alt this there are those who 
will rack back on empty dry goods 
boxes and cry; Hard times! Bah.

The way to tell a young man who 
Is beginning to realize that he does not 
know It all Is to watch his associates. 
If you see him talking to old men 
most, of the time, it’ Vjll do to rely 
•ome on his judgment. If his associ
ates are of his own age, or younger, 
he will not do to trust with anything 
requiring the services of a mature 
man. _______________________

The papers of Texas have been asked 
to reiterate the statement that It Is a 
waste of time to go to the governor 
wlh applications for executive clemen
cy, for criminals. Texsa'lias a board of 
pardons, of which ex-Governor F. R. 
Lubbock Is clnilrman, before whom 
all matters pertaining to pardons must 
go before the governor can take any 
action.

The Hiysboro Mirror Is out with a 
apccial edition of twenty-five pages, 
telling of the greatness of Hill county 
and the city In which It is published. 
Typographically It Is a beauty, and 
the thorough way in which it treats 
the subjects In hand reflects great 
CPedlt on the public spirit of the cltt* 
sens of Hillsboro and on Messrs. 

Thompson Sk Cheatham, the publish- 
• rs . _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _

Texas cattlemen should get Fort 
Worth prices before they conclude the 
•ale of their stock. Responsible buyers 
are regularly stationed at the Fort 
Worth *tock yards who will pay just 

" a«aetly whmt tbs sattls will- wot pec 
pound in either one of the big markets, 
and stand the shrinkage themsdvea 
This Is quite an Important considera
tion, and should receive the attention 
of prospective sellers:

Send the \{oys and girls to school. 
In the place of keeping them hard at 
work on the farm.. Give them a chance 
to be somebody when they are grown.

The man who la sure ‘ssful In any 
line Is the one who keeoa pace with 
the developments of his tuslness. The 
man who thinks that the rood old way 
that made his ancestry rl th will serve 
the same puroose for him will realise 
his mistake when he finds himself ” lo‘«t 
In the shuffle.” Every farmer should, 
the same as any other business man.

the rainy sections. Every man who 
loves Texas and la Interested In her 
growth should be In Ban Aqtonio when 
the convention Is called to order.

^7"

The proposed establishment of a big
nar-king ^ d _ j6la j i^ t e r ln g  establlsh -
ment In Liverpool iy- Ameifcah mag-
nates, noticed In gnother column. If
true will be of immense results to the
beef Industry of Texas. If It Is a fact
that export rates from Galveston are
so much cheaper than from New York
or Boston, it will naturally follow that
the shipper will seek that outlet for his
cattle, and Its fiearness to the cattle
range, and feding grounds will militate
In favor of shlplng that way.

■

’There Is little’^danger of The finé 
range of the West being overstocked at 
this present time. «There are more 
buyers than therje'Ace»sellers, and lots 
more range than cattle to eat It. There 
Is little or no plunging being done 
among buyers, fbr while they seem 
willing to give all that cattle are worth, 
the experience of past days deters 
them from giving such figures that 
they stand to lose on their Invest
ment. Caution prevails and the busi
ness Is healthy.

Mrs. M. R. Walton, for a long time.- 
editor of the Woman’s Department of 
the Fort Worth Gazette, has severed 
her connection with that paper»/k.nd Is 
now publishing the ’’Mlrro^’-' devoted 
to fhe upbulldment of woipiin, the good 
of the community and th^ doings of so
ciety. To those who have; for years 
read Mrs. Walton’s able productions 
nothing need be said. To those who 
have not, the Journal qommends t-ie 
Mirror, assuring them that Its value 
many limes over will result from Its 
regular visitations to their homes. Its 
editor stands at the head of the list 
among the^rlght women of Texas, and 
her efforts should meet with the en
couragement they deserve.

The severe' period Cf depression ex
perienced by the- country for some 
time past, but now ,happily over, will 
doubtless prove a blessing in disguise. 
In Texas It will serve as a warning to 
avoid Investment In Inflated value^; It 
will keep down booms In alj business 
lines; It will keep the line of debit and 
credit closer drawn; it will put busi
ness generally on a- strict business busi
ness basis, all of which will inspire the 
confidence and attract the attention of 
outside capital, the Investment of which 
Is badly needed, for the proper develop
ment of the material resources of the 
state. The passing of a few' wears will 
likely stiow that at the close of 1894 
the country shook off a nightmare and 
came out In the light <>f her OBlff”uh- 
developed^posslbllltles. “There’s a good 
time cornin’.”

I - I ' ' ■■■
The Cotton Palace at Waco will. If 

resolute work and enthusiasm count 
for anything, l>e thrown open to the 
public on the 8th of November, with 
every department complete to the most 
minute detail. This 'gigantic exhibit, 
named the Cotton Palace, will not be 
confined solely to a display of that 
product,, but will embrace everything 
that goes toward making this the em
pire state of the Union. There can be 
no estimate placed on the amount of 
good that will recur to. Texas from 
this enterprise, and every man should 
lend the encouragement of his pres-

good paper which advocates the stork 
and farm Interests. Just such a paper 
Is Texas Stock and Farm Journal, the 
biggest and best of Its class In Texas.

ence toward making It an Immense 
success. A visit to the Cotton Palaoe 
will amply repay anybody for the 
slight expense of the trip, where will 
be seen much to amuse and Instruct.

In several of the big birtinesa enter
prises of this country a man Is em
ployed whose sole business Is to cut 
down expenses, without curtailing the 
usefulness or mbney-maklfig *nd* of 
the different departments. X man of 
that kind oould. pay for hlmsslf mahy 
times over In a great many municipal, 
county qhd state governments, and 
from present indications he could fjnd 
considerable to do In Texas. Apropos of 
the state government. It will be per
petrating a great wrong on the people 
of Texas If taxes are Increased by the 
Incoming office Ivolders, just when the 
country Is emerging from a regular 
selge of hard times and business de
pression. It will be far better to cut 
down running expenses, which can bo 
done without Impairing the efficacy 
of the Intricate machinery of state gov
ernment.

The wonderful recuperating powers 
of the South as shown by the almost 
marvelous resumption of business 
since the panic, has attracted the at
tention of the press of the East, which 
Is loud In Its praises of tlje conditions.

. ... . . .  . financially speaking, of this part of
keep strictly up with what Is going on Net*-. York Evening
® 3 n h e-: wft7 w  ao ii i* urY inte-ffr:^ !Sr7:- - - s ' Ik____

In the farm column of this Issue of 
the Journal will be found a letter froTji 
a subscriber to the Journal over the 
nom de plume of "A Farmer,”  re
lative to cotton raising. The letter 
contains some good. figures and sensi
ble suggestions, and should be read by 
cotton raisers throughout the state.
This gentleman promises to be a 

regular contributor. Texas Stock and 
Farm Journal invites a full discussion 
of the Ideas he expresses and on every
thing pertaining to the field In which 
It labors.’

The officiousness of the Ĵ lngllsh antl- 
lynchlrlg league has been characterized 
by a leading English Journal as “an 
Impertinent Interference by a commit
tee of Irresponsible English busy- 
bodies.”  The disposition to* resort to 
mob law Is unfortunate, and puts the 
south In an unenviable light In the eyes 
of the world, but as In other more un
fortunate blights It will work out Its 
salvation without the Interference and 
advice of foreigners. Right will tri
umph and the good sense of the people 
of the south can be trusted in this mat
ter.

The Irrigation convention called to 
meet at Ban Antonio, should be largely 
attended. It means more to Texas than 
any convention that has ever met In the 
state, the possibilities—nay prohablli- 
tles—of Us accomplishment far surpass
ing the wildest dream of the most san- 
Aulue. A  contemplation o fH ia jxkNl. 
that will result from irrigation carries 

I the thought Into a land of plenty, be- 
■ sides which the land of Canaan fades 

like a summer’s mist. -And the beauty 
of the whole thing Is is- that there Is 

i nothing visionary about ft. Reality and 
natural consequence« are strong fea
tures In this proposed Irrigation of 
large bodies of the desert lands of Tex- 

I as, as well as insuring production In

rest, one of the -solldeet papers, edl- 
j torlally In that city, devotes a col- 
I umn of splendidly written matter In a 
I recent tsue to the recovery of busl- 
j ness at Jhe South, but winds up with a 
■ réitératlor\ of that often heard InJunc- 
I tlin that there must be a reconstruc- 
I tlon of Ideas In the race problem, and 

a change In the hostile attitude felt 
toward law and order, before genuine 
prosperity Is , experienced. The race 
problem, and the much mooted hostili
ty to law, exists more In the minds 
eye of the people of the effete East 
than In reality. Little blame, how
ever, can be att^ached to these people 
for bellevfnÇ as they do when there Is 
little done or said to refute the alle
gations made. There should be a' de
termined stand taken against mob law, 
by the governors and legislatures of 
the Southern states to the extent of 
holding men guilty of murder Irf thi 
flratedegree who assist In the lynching 
of criminals for whatever crime, which 
followed by a few executions would 
have a wholesome effect In deterring 
men from taking the law in their own 
hands. The press of the country should 
speak as In one voice on this ques- 
tlonfl, and uphold the hands of the law
makers and executive officers In the en
actment and enforcement of these reg- 
ulaiions. If a condition of ,this kind 
exists In however small a dbgree. It 
should be met squarely and fought 
down, not dodged and apologised' for, 
as In some instance«. 8lx months of an 
unbroken phalanx of public opinion, 
through the columna of the t>res« of the 
South «will do more in this direction 
than years of temporising and dodg
ing the Issue.

TRN.if pm aT.
"* Some of the greatest wrongs done 
humanity hare been under the guise 
of a benefaction. No greater wrong 
has been done the negro, since he has 
been free than when they were en- 

I tloed by the thousands In to s bleak 
I desert part of Kansas, wiHi the will 
I o’ the wisp promise of “ forty «ores

and a mile.'*’ The testimony of thouS' 
ands of .'¿uod citlsens bears witness to 
the. fact that a major part of the Okla
homa country Is unprofitable from a 

XsmUng ptajidpolnt.
It can not be denied that there Is 

some good tillable land in the Okla
homa country, but the most of It la fit 
for stock raising purposes only, and 
Okl%lioma Territory Ilea from two to 
three degrees east of the "Fort Sill 
country.”

Texas Stock and Farm Journal still 
maintains that It would be wrong to 
throw open the Fort Sill country to 
settlement while It Is a part of the 
Indian ’Territory, and especially at 
this time, or at any thne before the 
Territory takes Us place among the 
sisterhood of states.

The untold suffering and wrong en
tailed upon honest homes^keis by an 
Irresponsible horde of adventurers, in 
the opening of Oklahoma, would find 
a repeitltlon when the Fort 8111 coun
try would be declared ready for the 
rush, and worthy farmers would And 
when In possession of their 180 acres 
that a period of starvation would have 
to be endured before any results could 
be obtained. But few men In the agri
cultural class have sufficient means 
to carry them through two or^ three 
years', the time necessary to develop 
a\||Hrm In a new country, and then 
the uncertainty of the seasons would 
be a bar̂  to profitable farming.

There Is no urgent necessity for the 
“ Fort 8111 country” to be opened for 
settlement. There .are thousands of 
nert's o f rlrh jimd tn Texas better Bir- 
uated as to regularity of seasona that 
have never felt the tickle of a plough 
share, and until this land gets Its 
quota of Immigration, It seems 11 
a pound foolish policy to warn to di
vert settlers to a country far^iw dls 
tant f̂rbm the home markei

The specious reasoning advanced by 
the Gazette to the effecOhat railroad 
tolls would be lessened both ways 
loses force when the fact Is considered 
that competing lines running through 
the populous sections fix the rates 
which have to be met by ? ^ s e  leas 
fortunate. ^

By all means admit the whole In
dian Territory to statehood And then 
the settlement of that country as far 
as comj>atlble' ^lUI k leUUUB^Ie ex* 
pectatlon of profitable returns would 
follow fast enough, with ’ho wrong 
done anybody. There are few stock- 
men who will raise a dissenting voice 
to . the Territory being admitted to 
statehood, for the reason that they 
know large bodies of land In that coun
try will not for many years be cul
tivated, and they could leaer it-from 
the' state government M well amSrom 
the territorial.-

MISSIONARY WORK. I
Every good citizen who lives In Texas 

should constitute himself a comrolMee 
of one to tell some other good citizen 
out of the state some of the advan
tages that are offered to home-seekers. 
The press of Texas Is doing some ex
cellent work In this respect as shown 
by the following from the brightly ed
ited Texas Miner, published at Thur- 
ber:

We have a moderate amount of land 
tha t averages up better than the land 
of any state In the union, say 274,000 
s«iuare miles, to tell you In acres, about 
(176,000,000) one hundred and seventy 
five million, distributed as follows: 46, 
000,000 acres of timbered land, 20,000,000 
acres if mineral land and the balance 
farming land. We have an estimated 
population of about 3,000,000. "lA e will 
be frank with you; the average of the 
population do«i not average up as high 
as auew our landi but-we are IgmruYlnH.

land of flowers and sunshine, but keep 
your eyes open and select your lands' 
In good locations, for there Is an em
pire from which to choose.

WHY COTTON IN LOW.
The Jerome Hill Cotton Company of 

St, Louts, Mo., In Us weekly circular 
summarises cotton conditions as fol
lows: “ We have held and still hold 
that the flnanctal, commercial and agri
cultural conditions of the Southern 
states at this time are in a healthy 
and Improving condition. But the very 
low values which have been made for 
raw cotton, and the’ unjustlflable values 
being forced for cotton seed by the 
oottun aeed trust, are today a matter 
of very serious consideration and well 
deserve the Immediate attention of 
Southern bankers, merchants and 
farmers. Six million bales of cotton 
a few years. ago netted the farmer 
J300,(KX).000 ; 7̂ 600,000 .today will only net 
$226,000,000. Cotton seed was worth 
from $14.00 to $16.00 per ion; the same 
seed 'today Is selling for $6.00 to $8.00 
per' ton.

“There la a cause for this state of 
affairs which Is not jusilfled by supply 
and demand, or the laws governing, 
commerce. Parties who were bulls on 
cotton two years ago at 10 cents are 
now frightened sellers at Vto 6 cents. 
A stampede Is made ta throw their 
cotton overboard. All/feason and past 
precedents are abuidoned and forgot
ten, and to the^y^irat joy of a lot of 
manipulating^/ Intriguing consumers 
across the Xea and their paid agents 
In this ^xmntry, who have been ena
bled put - forth unreasonable aaaec- 
tlons which are accepted as facts as 
t /  the crop, and the South ts the 

Sufferer from It. The crop has been 
undoubtedly overestimated.

"Trade Is Improving In every coun
try, and. the low values of cotton 
should Increase Its consumption. So 
we advise our friends South to stop 
and think. They must act for them
selves snd stop this unreasonable and 
unjustifiable giving away of their crop.

“The. last three crops of cotton have 
not exceeded the world's estimated 
wanta. Therefore there la not ah over-, 
pruductiun, and to men of meuna who 
have both the ability and courage an 
opportunity la now offered auch as 
rarely occurs for a safe and profitable 
Investment In raw bottop which will
not-deterlorate wlih agt oi* go out SĈ

CONKRDKRATB MONIIMBNT.
Mrs. Kate Cabell Currie, president of 

the Daughters of the Confederacy, 
whose mission Is to erect a beautiful 
monument In the City park to the 
memory of the Confederate dead, aaya 
that she and her oo-laborers are meet
ing wlti) encouragement from gd' parts 
oPTWr Bouth, sA4 that she expects a 
large oontributton to the monument 
from rhe^Diugnters of the UOQfeRiracy 
day at the fair on the 26th Inat., regard-

aeres of such grasa as this land grows 
to support one oow, which means If the 
land Is leased from 40 to 60 centd per 
head for pasturlni( purpoaea.

To obviate this expense, the practice 
la to lease one or two sections and 
graze the balanos of the land neces
sary free. Another drawback to leas
ing state landa la that such land ts sub-'' 
ject to sale at any time, thereby mak
ing Its use to ihp cattleman uncertain, 
to say the leaat.

Texas Stock and Farm Journal be
lieves that the interests of Texas can 
beat be conserved by leasing state 
landa at 2 cqhts per acre, with the un
derstanding that improvements put 
thereon shall beooms the property of 
the state after their value shall,have 
been applied In payment of the tease, 
the leasee to have the undisturbed pos
session of the land for a ' period of 
years, commensurate with the cost of 
the Improvements msde by him.

The lessee should 'also have the pri
vilege of buying the land at any period 
of the term of hla lease, at whatever IV 
would be worth In Ita Improved condi
tion.

By enacting a carefully constructed 
law along the line Indicated above, the 
state could In' a few years have fenced 
and watered landa In place of tltF'See^ 
ert area, from which, upder present 
€H>ndjtlons, It derives but little revenue.

Another phase of this question that 
BhodWhe considered by the next legis
lature, Is the price of these lands fixed 
by tbe state. Any man familiar with 
Western Texas will say that the land 
now owned by the state after the ae- 
lectloBB made hy aettiers and other 
purchasers. Is fit for nothing btti graa- 
ing purpoaea, and but little of It for 
that on account of a scarcity of water.

The Journal believes that It would bo 
good judgment on the ptort of the legis
lature of Texas to offer thla land for 
sale at $1 per acre, î nd aell from four 
to seven sections to each purchaser. Of 
course these would be alternate sec« 
tinns, but the buyer oould doubtlssa 
arrange with the railroad companies 
for the Intervening land. One section 
of the land spoken of can be of no 
earthly use to anybody, unless as a 
nucleus to form a right to graie tha 
rest for miles around free of coat.

The day of,the land-grabber la past, 
and there Is nothing to fear from cor- 

'peirt tlfilii gieedll  ̂ takl« «  ap s«sk land

toe
must be op 
10. o’clock 
The premlupir*. 
year, and 
oessful asli ' 
farm and mlM' 
partment of B|i| 
under the ""«#1 .
Hughes, will tiisgkéMM 
thla year. Tlta 
departments .g^  ‘
be produottvs,at; I 
Cot.'Hughes prsdoeto ft i i i ^  i 
fair, as the irai
ordgr' of sxoellsftgftr 
gram Is tfta maat oa 
pared by the *aeoel4tiea.‘ ftiAt| 
play of blooidod horaM. '
and sheep wlU ba a '
well as a big airptiM, tfi «liéMeA 
tend the Fadf.' »0*»
been hung up In atakisa, premmii^i 
awards thin, and aU.
Industries of tftlii rapidly i 
has been fairly traatsd. *>00 
tlooal exhibits aPd«ovsUlss 
If not surpaap ftnytlilng «POftj 
witnessed in Mts Bouth,

-------- -—. . ài w ^ ' T-,
.  N B w i AND Horaa.

.goal has bean discovered U 
soutF of SarrAntoalOi Tag.

Heavy snows tell In paerts of 
Dakota and lltnneaot* last Buadhy. s;

■guiifsi sg(oq 40j pswpui 
usuuepi« BuasiJO sMin spwm

Henry of Navarre aron the u -  
at Morris ^ark agplnst CUtfarB ,1
Domino.

Horss thIsvM stole about 
horses near Cushing, O. T., 
day night.

It Is stated that Wm. C. F. Braak . 
Inrldge will make the raoe for 
States eenstor.

Hon. J. J. Ingplls of Kanasg WttL.
Is said, delivar a lecture In W aap’BM 
day this month.

Work wtl ha begun soon on lh a 'id w  
and canals or the Ban Baba Taxes
gatton ou

as the slate has left. Any such dispo
sition on the part of land barons oould 
be overoome^ by'ttle limitation of from 
four to seven sections to one man or 
firm.

After a period of several years of 
unexampled depression in all lines, the 
cattle branch of the live stock Industry 
bids fair to get on a living-making 
basis, and as suggastM bsfbrs, Sfte teg-' 
Islaturs should snasV iaws. caloulated 
to help rather than retard this Im
portant factor In the state’s revenues. 

Ing which she ealB yeeterday to a . T*'® sheep Industry of the countrj^
Newii reporter; ’*%e are receiving " « n o r s  than that of cattle,, demands suqh
glad tidings from all quarters. -Arkan- 
Hus, through Senator Berry, sends good 
wlaheH, and he hopes that a large body 
of hU comrades will be with us. Miss 
Daley Wootan of Hot Springs has sent 
a lovely contribution to our basaar 
and Is helping to scure us a large 
attendance from her neighborhood. 
Tenneeeee eends a Contribution tq the 
rhlldren’e statute fund, and the Con
federate Veteran, published at Nash
ville, Is spreading the news of our 
day all over the Bouth. Talking of 
Texans, Oov. Ross will be with us, 
and he extends an urgent Invitation 
to his brave followers to meet him 
here. Senator Maxey pays a glorious 
tribute to Southern womanhood, aanc- 
tions our work of devotion and says 
he will see that our sincere Invitation 
Is extended to the citizens and veter-

migh’ty fast In this respect, 'f  he Immi
gration coming Into the state now Is of 
a high order. Our taxable values are 
about one thousand millions. The rate 
of taxation of farm lands Is lower than 
any other state In the union. The value 
of our farm products this year will 
undoubfedly reach over $226,000,000. The 
value of our live' stock is at least $200,- 
000,000. Our free school fund Is 
000,000. Our university fund Is $14,000,- 
000. This year the cotton crop Is esti
mated at from 2.600.000 to $,000,000 
bales; our cotton seed at about 4,000,- 
000,000 pounds., Our corn crop this year 
will be 100.000,000 bushels; oats 16,000,000 
bushels, and wheat 11,000,000,

Our exemption law Is liberal; we give 
It as follows:

All household and kitchen furlntur#. 
All Implements of husbandry- All tools, 
apparatus and books belonging to any 
trade or profession. The family library 
and all faiAlly portraits and pictures. 
Five milk cowff and their calves. Two 
yoks of work oxen, with the necessary 
yokes and chains. Two horses and one 
wagon. One carriage or liuggy. One 
gun. Twenty head of sheep. All sad
dles, bridles and harness necessary for 
use of the family. All provisions and 
forage on hand for home consumption, 
and all current wages for personal ser
vices. *

To all single persons are reserved; All 
wearitig apparel, all tools, apparstas 
and books belonging to any trade or 
profesaioii. One horse, saddle. and»bCl- 
dle. All current wages for personal 
services.

The tiller of the soil can make a 
competency here In a few Jtears, but 
don’t think all our lands are equally 

’jioolii there M aa aw ry irtisis elae. -*■ 
vast difference, and the good judge of 
lands will get the best. Our elimste 
vaii.^ In our vast territory; look to 
that. The climate -of Northern Texas, 
taking It the year round. Is as good as 
any In the country. Don’t get into the 
dry belt to raise erdps. ’’Come ye dis
consolate”  from hard, long winters, 
from bigli priced lands, to tfta ekeap

ane of Parle. Oov. Hubbard will ralee 
his voice in bidding the veterans wel
come. Gainesville, through Judge Pot
ter, sends word that our cause Is known 
In that city. The patriotic mayors of 
Fort Worth and McKinney will aid 
the ladles In making the day one of 
Buccess and pleasure. Our program 
for the 26th will Include a grand love 
feast for the veterans In the fore
noon, when they will hear eloquent ad
dresses from their old comrades' and 
commanders and renew the scenes of 
long ago. In the afternoon there will 
be a state organization of the Daugh
ters of the Confederacy, at which Judge 
Klttrell, the silver tongued orator of 
Houston, will tell the association how 
the veterans cherish the true woman 
and glory In her work of love and 
duty.

A cordial Invitation has beep ex
tended to every Southern woman to be 
present, to every organized association 
of the Daughters of the Confederacy 
to attend in a body and to every city 
and town of Texas to send Its represen
tatives. A special race has been ar
ranged by Mr. W. M. C. Hill In honor 
of our day, Lena Hill, the champion 
2-year-old filly, and Judge Hurt, will 
try their speed. 1 wish that all the 
News’ exchanges would help us In 
this great work.”—.Dallas News.

A  N B B D E D  C H A N G B l.
The law-makers of a state should, in 

so far as compatible with Its best In
terests, legislate In auch a way as to 
foator and build up Industries therein, 
and In so dolpg lay a foundation for 
greater returns In taxes from increased 
value«. One among the ways this end 
can be attained, and one that demands

erected and placed at the dtspoesl of 
the cattlemen and «wine-breeders for 
their exhibit#. These bulldinge are just 
east of machinery hall and centrally 
located. They are superior to the stock 
pen and stalls at the St. Louis and 
Iowa state fairs and have evoked the 
admiration of the stockmen of Texas. 
Secretary Covr Informed your corre
spondent that the application for pens 
and stalls already exceeds the number 
at the (Mspooal of Uie association. The 
display of flue cattle, sheep and swine 
will certainly surpass all previous sx- 
hlbits. The horticulturists havs been 
assigned space In the exposition and 
musi« halls. J. M. Howell of this city, 
one of the leading horticulturists of. 
the state and vice-president of the 
state ossoclatlop, was seen by your 
oorreapondent. He sold: ”We have
arranged for a very creditable exhibit 
this year, and are going to make a 
great hit on Texas-grown apples. The 
State, Fair Association has done a 
grsAt work for horfloulture and hdr- 
tlculturtsts of Texas. The premiums 
have always been largCi and the liber
ality of the management of the Texas 
State Fair has been freuently com
mented on. always favorably, and com
pared with the premiums offered by 
other associations and always to the 
discomfiture of other sesoclatlons. The 
Ten«« State Fair has dons mors than 
any other agency to advance horticul
ture and agriculture in Texas, hence 
all agriculturists ore Interested In Hs 
success. This year we shall glvs the 
people a very creditable display of 
frulta ptsntb, trees and shrubbery. 
Texas horticulturists are moving right 

the attention of those having the good ahead, and they want tô  see the Texas 
«hTexas «4 heart, Is the redileUsa w*- A huge sucoess. to the h o ^
the lease price of state lands to half 
♦he present priqe, or, in other words, 
from 4 to $ cents per acre.

There are thousands of seres of land 
In West Texas, which, by reason of 
being arid snd porly clothed with grass, 
never yield a sept to the state’s coffers. 
Bxpertenoed cattlemen say that It take« 
In aa average year, from ten to flfteen

r

Arrsngemants have bean 
sink coal slunts near Btraŵ t» to _ , ,. 
Pinto county, Texas. -

It ts esttmated that next year 
acres of Jefferson county, Tax., 
wlH hi M»Plad..)jgLttgY-

James Re«B of DmlfOft 
suicide, assigning as hla toftson UMit I 
was pot worthy of hla wtft.

It Is reportad tftat It Is a qaaatlw'i 
onlv a short time until tfta aMg Or I 
the Russlaa passea asrgjr.

FalUpg walls-at a Dstnlt, MMtL, "l|N ' 
last Friday killed'six 
Jured a number «(-.otlun.

Tbs ClarenÉon. Md 
sorbed by the 'jouraal,

“tim 'tatter paper a dear I

a reduction, and the next legislature 
should extend a helping band to this 
badly demoralized business. The live 
stock men of the state should make a 
concerted effort toward attaining this 
concesaloiT.

FAIR ORANDRR THAN RVBR.

R very th ln g  W ill lie Ready U peniag 
Day.

Special to the Texa« Stock and Farm 
Jurnal.
Dallas, Tex., Oct. I.—One week from 

next Saturday, October 20, will take 
place the ninth annual opening of the 
Texas State Fair. Your correspendent 
paid a, visit 4to Uie grounds today and 
was agreeably surpriaed. Never be
fore have the buildings and grounds 
been In such presentable shape. A 
Uexa number of-hulldlngB have been

Dr. Oliver WsndsU .Hdirass, fuM  
as a post jpnd.author, dtad at BM|i 
laat Suh^y. Hs was M yaata'MSr'“ '

There will be thres b*hy sbom  at/^1 
tbs Dallas Btats fair this ysaia.>tT0l 
for whits and one for colored ohlMsHhir '̂i

A. M. Bherotn of lAllas and CftagNB,. 
Beall, a union printer of Waco, asa tft*.. 
ported to have mysteriously dlsappsft^ 
ad.

The third annual fair of RotNRtggllL' 
county cloaad last Friday, . aftag ft 
highly succMaful and profltabla 'M  
Sion. _

The Quadaloupa Valley Uvs 
and agricultoral fair at Center 1 
Karnes county, Tax., is spoken af 
a grand supoasa

Ex-Govsmor Andrew D. CurUft 'I 
Pennsylvania, died at BsUsfonte, 
state last Sunday. He was In his 
year, and died ftx>m old age.

Ml». anAnHijblaalft lady.j 
gave birth tg a <411» girl baby oi|l 
a chair car e«i the Cotton Batg 
north ol Texarkana, Saturday i

Ed Garnett, treasurer of 
was held up‘and aorapelled to opgftj 
safe at Alpina lagt Friday night tqf.ft' 
lone robber, who got away wltb ” 
$6000.

department Capt. W. M. Gaston, m a n -y g ^  
aging director, the show wriU be a very 
gratifying suecees. The pretnlume are 
larg^ and the management has been 
meat liberal. In tha cattle department 
Managing Director Guy Sumpter la 
juMlani over the prospects. The cat
tle exhibition will begin on Monday, 
Oatober tS, but all aalmala entsiad

Extensive preparation» 
piade for the Navarra 
Which will behold  at 
tober it-lS, ■ Tm  race 
very fine.

Governor'Hughes of ArtB^oft hag.'
tersd a vigorous nvtaat «Rar tte 

lino, ths wttlUb»«al 
tkiilRuar

of Geronimo, ths wt 
from Arlsona. 
that territory.

The tenth 
fair, which ■ 
last Week, 
agricultural 
byt rains

A crisis 1» ' 
Japan war *t i 
army Is rapóg , 
Pekin, gnd 
forsignera (»ra 
aafety.

annnal ,

A  duel 
tween Ra$ 
Rey near 
day, aa a
woman. 
MarUn la

'■ Tha I 
At tiM 
•ollexe up ' 
the medical^ 
at the A . ■ 
tha main 
$06 atudent

Kanaaa
nors oos 
pie of 
who, a  
will Uh  
gratto« 
n« 
ctoaa 
ghraloB



Ie4(* exiitinf.
Is colihtry that 

try:doaa not re- 
Iwi at the hands of 
d^ervey, has led the 

of Kaasas city 
ton of the es- 

h«eea«--of lli- 
for' the use of mentbers 

d«xohanc«. A clroular letter 
natiicular information to 

by the proposed bureau Is 
bsr S  cattle, hoss and sheep 
,|y to that markets about 

__ y will he marketed and con- 
X" of  ̂s ^ e  to different localities, 

cvury* quarter the foilowina 
«IMttona w6ur4 be answer^ and sent 

, to  the secretary of tne exchange: How 
natty Cattle In your neighborhood on 

 ̂ fall feed? How many cattle In your 
' ntoahborhood on half feed? How many 

cattle will he marketed the coming 
three monthaT What demand Is there 
<pr Stockers and feeders In your'lo- 

i cslltyT What is the condition of your 
hoars and the number ready for mar- 

' kstT How many hoks will be marketed 
•within the near three months? How 
much oont -have you as oompared to 

fr^eHeiiS VedrsT Wila information con
stantly pn hand would place the ex- 
chanae^ln a position to know exactly 
the ooDdltlon of affairs In the section 
tributary to that market, which knowl- 

■ ledge is woftb money to them.r ,............ .
’A short time since the question was 

asked by the Drovers’ Telegram “Who 
understands the condition as to the 

’ supply of cattle In this conntryr’ and 
an Alisona exchange. In answer to the 
query, closes an answer as follows:

“A Wreau of live stook statistics 
should be established in connection with 
the department bf agriculture. It should 
not be a bureau of errors as Is now the 
case **** -odumns of mialeadlng

'figures complied by the statistician with 
relation to agricultural productions, for 
such work Is worse than none, and 
what Is now done In that line should 
by all means be despensed with as a de
lusion. .

“By maintaining a corps of reliable 
agenta in the stock producing states 
and tenitortes, and especially in the 
range country, reliable figures ran be 
ascured, and when collated and com
plied would be something worth untold 
sums to the produoers of cattle. The 
-matter was brought up In congress 
-several years ago, and It should be 
pressed by those Intersted until favor
able action Is the result.

“There la no business today Involving 
the enormous amount that Is invested 
in the production of beef that la so 
loosely conducted In these respects as 
ours, and the producer must neces- 
salrly labor on In darkness as he is 
now, year in and year out. listening to 
the same old query which stands at the 
head of this article, 'without an ans
wer, until auob a bureau it established 
and conducted by competent manage
ment, assisted by reliable and truthful 
agents.

Loco.
Dr. Glover of ISontana, an able vet

erinary surgeon, gives the following 
, explanation of loco, which seems both 

sensible and practical. The doctor said 
ho had examined, hundreds of cases of 
Bllaiied leoe sa ketli oettto, and
horsee. Every post mortem revealed 
the fact that the paunch or stomach 
was niled ful? of undigested loco,which 
be says Is at devoid of nourishment as 
•u much saw dust, the Intestines were 
Inflamed and weak and as a result the 
parasites' hSd lyorked the destruction 
qf tho animal. Loco analysed shows 
no ppUonout qualities. It must be a 
•pectos .bf vice which cow “ critters ’ 
IrMulge In Whan they first crop It, and 
toe more they eat the more they crave.

-Of course, the aflUcted animal becomes 
weaker, the stomach is Allied with this 

• d.iY Jtras  ̂lib mcia digestible than ex
celsior, worm(»b<na and other parasites 
begin to thrive and proportionately the 
animal declines, Anally starving to 
death.

Cslwg It All I'p.
f e - :  ' Few people know huw a beef car-

uaas at the great packing hounes is cut 
up and disposed of In the wey of ft-m- 
plete utilisation. ’The 'ong ends of the 

of cattle are sold lo mattress mak
ers. The undigested food In the cattle’s 
stomach 1s pressed nnd used for fuel. 
Many of the large wnpe hoofs go to 
China, where they are nmde Into Jowel- 
IT. The Intestines arc u:t;*d for sausage 
casings. The horns -«0,1 hoofs nre 
carefully preserved and sold to the 
manufacturers of con h.s, buttons, etc. 
All of the scrap from rendering oper
ations Is carefully pn-aerved and diied 
and sold to tho fert'Ii-teia. The stom- 
schs of hogs, Inste.nd of being sent to 
the rendering tanks, nre now need for 
tne manufacture >.t pepnin. Hog«’ feet, cattle feet, hide ciippir-î fg jl,,, pujj 
of horns as well as some of the bones 
are used for the manurn’.uve i-f glue. 
All of the blood 1« preserved

."¿■d coagu^ed by cooking with steam,
— *eWw—*vaeee*—ewd—rlfteti-and aobl Tfr
•1 lertlUaer maotifucliirera. Bones an? 

dried and either gro-.ia I Into bonemoal 
or used for tho mtnii'aoture of bone 
charcoal, which |j afterward Mtlllzcsl 
for refining stigtr ord In some ether 
reflnlng processes.—Exchange.

Leased State Lands.
H. R. Newman of at. Louis,, a mem

ber of tho Gomes Cattle company of 
Jeff Davis county, was a caller at at 
the Journal otHce while In Fort Worth 

. . last week. I ê said: “ I called to say 
>-ttiat I ver^ heartily indorse the post-MAts fatrAn -Vw i •— _ ____ a.tlon Uken by the Journal In a recent 

issue, advocating the reduction of the 
lease price of the state lands from 4 
to 2 cents pergere.

"I think the proper course for the 
State to pursue would be to lease these 
lands to responsible concerns for a term 
of from five to twenty years at a maxi
mum rate of 2 cents an acre, so that 
the property could be developed In the 
way of digging wells, and such other 
permanent Improvements as would be 
neoMsary for the maintenance of stock.

■The sUte has large bodies of land 
In that country that are not, nor ever 
wtll be fit for anything but grating. 
Grass is sparse on a good d e ^ o f  this 
land, so that even with the r i ^ i  In Its 
prasKnt condition It takes a good many 
acres to keep a cow;
' «If the sUU werfe to let this out at 

a lower rate, a cattleman could afford 
/  to fence It and Improve It eo that he 

Amuld better the grade of hts cattle, all 
. - o f which would liv a few yiiara yield 

#  haadaome ikveaue to the state In the 
’ of Inoraawd taxation.

oMBOt be done with a 4 cent 
rate, and It looks to me like a 

— rhbed poltoyr that IVte so much 
 ̂ - waste wbefl with a little con- 

M It b* mad* worth vome-

■ j■ M  I
It .«vM lsg Cattif. 
dll over Texas are wide 

-J'lMee^ty of breeding up 
gtaA there are few ranches 

where the result of 
dbt apparent 'the breed 

|N*aA-lar_tinpewle# their 
* ^  the exoluslon of any 

Hereford, and that 
It all purpose nade 

up from the ’Texas 
question. Only the 
Vade of depending 
“' “iforde, as a result 

ices, they have 
id their progeny 
while neat and

ir  this la to 
bulla, but ^ust

at.

what to chsilae to is ra lbef^ ’* 
question.

There Is this objection to grade and 
thoroughbred ehorthorne, tl»oy are too 
lasy to shift fdr themselves, and will 
not keep up with the hardy shifty 
Texas cows. They khow a dlsi>oaitlon 
to herd together, and hunt shady spots 
from which they can hardly be driven. 
That they are the most desirable breed 
to cross with tbs grads HeeaXorda can- 
pot be disputed, and were it not for the 
objection mentioned above, there cOtild 
be no Improvement on the shorthqyns 
for the purpose indlcsited.

The objection urged against the Hol- 
stetna Is that they rut  ̂-tbo much to 
bone, and slaughterers also object t6 
the coarseness of their meat. One 
thing that can truthfullj* be said in 
the Holstein’s favor is that grade 
cows make the best mllksM and moth
ers-of any range cattle, an Important 
consideration In starting tbs calves oft 
in good shape.

It Would be advisable 'where the 
Herefords have run too long to give 
both of these breeds a tflM, as It Is 
quite likely that the sluggishness of the 
shorthorns will wear off with acclima
tion, and that the big bones and 
coarse meat characteristic of the Hol- 
Bt?lns will jmt *h'jw l;i their cross with 
the little' boned flne meated gradV 
Herefords.

This Is quite an important question 
In Texas just now. as the cattle In
dustry has tsken on ne'W life, which 
has the dpearance of permanency, and 
It will not do to let anything like re- 
t>-ogreBslon take place, enpecially that 
the demand I* altogether for better 
graded cattle than the ranges afford.

THE SCIENCE OF CATTLB-FIdEDINa.
A P racH ciG  F e e d e r  T e lle  W h a t ,  

'W h en  en d  Hu«e tu F eed  C a ttle  t o r  
F ro n t as A p p lied  to  T e x a e .

Fort Worth, Tex., Oct. 8. 18M. 
Editor Texas Stock and Farm Journal: 

Dear Sir—Being greatly interested In 
the development of the cattle and hog- 
feedlng Industry In the state of TexaM,
I have been casting aliout for Htatls- 
tlcs that go to prove what money there 
1« In It for the farmer and small feeder. 
The big fellow has bougM and paid 
for his experience and )a-trli»mtng his 
sails acoordtngrty; but the man who 
has nut got much money to lose and 
has been In doubt on the subject is 
the man ! want to rsadh with any 
practical Information I can acquire.

1 wrote to my friend, Mr. K. M. 
Allan, general manager of the Stand
ard Cattle company, at Ames, Neb.j 
who has been one of those from my 

[actual knowledge who has bought 
what he know« about feedbtg with big 
American dollarn and hard work, 
coupled with study and close observa
tion. Mr. Allan needs no introduction 
at my hands Iq a great many of the 
Texas cattlemen and feeders, so I will 
just hand you a ci>PK of his letter in 
response to an inquiry about feeding.

Ycrurs RespectCillly,
W. E. SKINNKU,

General Manager Fort Worth Stock 
Yanis Com^ ny. ^

W. K. Skinner, Ksq., General Manager, 
Fort Worth. Texas;

My Dear Mr. Skinner—Referring to 
your letter of the 12th Instant,I will
Arvr -aa briefly-.OS josam r. .lo . ItKttetj ,
what r think to be the important 
points for cattlemen in Texas to learn.

In the flrst jdace. I will not presume 
to make any suggestions to such feed
ers as Mr. Wilson, Mr. Burnett and 
others who topped the market for 
Texas fed cattle at Chicago and ■who 
probahly know more about feeding 
than I do.

The trouble with Texas feeding Is 
that one kind of food Is used exclusive
ly. and not sufllclent roughness. Cot
ton-seed meal Is not sclentiflc ration by 
Itself. as-H Is much too nsrrow, ns It 
ts called, having a nutritive ratio of 
1.1.7, that being the proportion of pro
tein to carbo-hydrates. The addition 
of the cotton-seed hulls to this proh- 
nbly maki8s the ratio about right, but 
I do not regard cotton-seed bulls as a 
good form of roughness. When cot
ton-seed or cotton-seed cake Is fed on 
pasture It Is a very different proposi
tion from feeding cotton-aeed meal In 
dry lots, as tho grass contains a saffi- 
clent (lunntlty of carbo-hydrnteg to 
make the ratio a proper one. All this 
may sound rather scientific and high- 
flown, hut it 1s In fact eminently prac
tical. T do not pretend to know much 
about, the science of it, hut all that la 
necessary for an ordinary feeder can 
he learned hy reading such books as 
Stewart’s “ Feeding Animals.” 

Cotton-seed Is too much tho exclusive 
food for fattening cattle at present. In 
co>n districts I Imagine the Success In 
feeding to he more even and regular, 
as T understand the best feeders use 
corn. A full-grown steer on full feed 
In this climate will eat from twenty- 
five to twenty-eight pounds of grain 
per day In mid-winter, and of this we 
f»ed aliout 10 to 20 per cent of cotton-
accil meal. th£ I'CBt helng_cummcal__ .

Where you can get plenty of bran 
in Texas this .shonid always he mixed 
with cotton-seed meal: therefore,
where corn oan he obtained In Texas 
I should Judge that for your climate a 
proper ration would be. say, six 
pounds of cornmeal. six pounds of cot
ton-seed meal and three pounds of 
bran. Where corn could not be ob
tained I should feed ns much bran as 
possible, half of the total feefl If It 
could he obtained. It being prwumed 
that cotton-seed cake will always be 
your principal feed stuff. One trouble 
In Texas. I imagine, is the dlfhculty of 
obtaining hay or rough feed. ‘Where 
hay cannot he obtained In abundance, 
the corn crop ahould either he put Into 
ahock or alio or both. At the preaent 
time there Is machinery for shredding 
the corn stalks and at the same time 
taking the par from the stalk, so that 
there Is no reas<m why feeders In 
Texas should .not have an ample 
provision of excellent coarse fodder or 
roughness, f .think also that It ts 
better to feed lots to be of considerable 
extent, say from 2»* to 100 acres, al
though smaller lots will do very well If 
space cannot be obtained. The lots of 
large sise admit of dry land to lie on In 
muddy weather, and altogether the cat
tle feel happier and easier when they 
have plenty of room. I feel myself cer
tain that this Is so, although there are 
old-fashioned feeders who still insist 
upon putting their cattle vM o very 
small lots In order that thi^m ay not 
be able to move about to "walk thetr 
flesh off,”  as they express It. I do not 
think that this objection Is a good one, 
and believe In lots of sufficient slxs 
to give the cattle a chance to. move 
away from the feed boxes and lia down 
in qplet -when they wish to\ •

Referring again to the question of a 
sclentiflc ration and a nutritive ratio, 
this must not be regarded as th«, use
less notion of sclentiflc man only. It Is 
not necessary for practical cattle feed
ers to attempt to feed according to any 
rigid rule, but fT la a fact nevertheless, 
thai somewhtre about a certain propor
tion of the different chemical constitu
ents gives toe best results in the
?mount of flesh put on and the time it 

Sites fd do If m. ■
This means practically a mixture of 

different kinds of food, and I think this 
idea wtll appear to any practical feed
er to be a good one, to feed mixed a 
number of different kinds of food 
rather than one kind of food exclu
sively.

From another point of view, the ex
clusive demand for cotton seed last 
wintsr caused such an advance In price 
that the great mass of Texas cattle 
feeders were pouring high priced food 
Into low grade cattle tp sell oh a vwy

market. Last winter Nortkorn
f^ders had a distinct advantagb over 
Texas feeders on sccouiu. of the cost of 
their most important feed—corn. It 
was possible in Nebraska to obtain a 
food of corn, bran and cotton seed 
mixed, a better ration than pure cotton 
seed alone, and at considerable less cost 
than pure cotton seed. In my opinion/ 
the feeding of cattle in Texas will never 
be upon. a. practical basis until the 
other feed stuffs tIiS’l I have mentioned 
are used as well w  cotton seed, and In 
the proper propontlon with It. Theret 
fore. In Texas cattle feedrs ahould se
cure proper roughness In the way of 
corn ensilage or corn fodder, or any one 
kind of .hay that they can get. and feed 
a mixed ration of proper proportions.

The next point o f Importance, and 
probably the roost ImporUnt, is the se
lection of the cattle themselves. Food 
In Texas Is altogether too valuable now 
to feed It to very cheap cattle. As the 
professional cattle feeders increase in 
numbers, which they will certainly do 
In the Eastern and Central portions of 
the state, they will gradually become 
more discriminating In the cattle they 
buy, and exclude cattle of poor quality 
from their feed lots.

This, also, Is Just as It should be, and 
will tend to promote the breeding of 
good cattle. 1 think it will be a good 
plan to have cattle feeding become a 
regular business, to .he followed by such 
farmers In that part of the state where 
feed stuffs are raised most abundantly, 
and who are best fitted and quallfled to 
learn how to .feed properly.

As to the feeding of hogs with cattle, 
nothing is any simpler than this where 
whole corn ts fed to cattlei I do not 
myself, however, believe In putting the 
business of feeding ogttle on a basis 
where the prolU is expected to be made 
from hogs.

I think It Is best to grind the feed and 
let the cattle get the greatest amount 
of good out of It they oan. Then let a 
Unified' number nf hogs get whatever 
good is left In the droppings of the 
cattle, but let the feeder expect to give 
such hogs corn or other grain In addi
tion to what they get^from the drop
pings of the cattle. •

I do not believe that Texas will al
ways be exempt from hog cholera, but 
fully expect .It to appear when there are 
large numbers of better bred hogs that 
are being fed for market. For this 
reason I think It Is liest not to attempt 
to feed hogs on a .very large scale ex
clusively on the droppings of the cattle 
as Is done hy many feeders In the 
North.

There Is no ciuestlnn. about toe Im
portance of cattle feeding in Texas, or 
about the future of the business. The 
climate Is-exceedingly favorable and 
evqry farmer In a large section of 
country tributary to Fort Worth ahould 
feed some cattIA It Is not necessary 
for every one to feed on a large scale, 
but let every farmer fatten from one 
to half a dozen steers If not more. 
There la nothing so Interesting or In
structive that a farmer can do, and It 
la the only proper way for him to 
utilize a great ileal of rough fond 
which ahould he mnaumed every fall. 
More .than this. It Is proper for every 
farmer in the diatrlet named to pre
serve the fertility of his farm by put
ting back on the soli the manure from 
the animals that he feeds.

K. M. ALLAN.

trimt tbs boll Is to tha
loom.

With the Wilson bill you have lifted 
the latch, throw wide the door and ask 
her In. Yours truly,

BRITTON DAVIS.
L IV E  STOCK IT E M S .

George Elliott sold his entire stock to 
Connell & Remberton.

E. B, McClellan bought 1600 head of 
1 and 2-year-old steers at private 
terms.

8. F. JJawson and T. M. Tallant 
shipped four «ara of horq^ to Mineóla 
Tuesday.

A. F. Crowley sold Col. Scott 680 beef 
steers, which are to be shipped for 
feeding purposes.

T. W. Young, A. F. Crowley and 
Pemberton Brothers sold 2000 1 and 2- 
ysar-old stesrs at 87.60 per Head.

John Scharbauer sold T. S. McClellen 
1260 head of 1 and 2-year-old steers, to 
be delivered In Lamb counipj- Texas. 
TerRM private,

San -Angelo Enterprise.—W. B. San
derson bought of A. F. Clarkson 6300 
sheep, over half wethers.' They are 
the old Shannon sheep. Cost 81.47 1-2 
a head. Mr. Sanderson says “ they 
cost a little more, but— "

A live stock writer says that it Is be
ginning to dawn upon those who eat 
beef for the purpose ■ of sustaining 
bodily vigor and health rather than 
for the pleasures of the palate that our 
beef Is made too fat. There 1« more 
nutriment In a given weight of grass- 
fattened beef than that fed largely on 
corn.

The shipment of cattle from Texas, 
■which will liegln within the next ten 
days, will cut down the shortage some
what. From now on for the next 
ninety days there will be a heavy' In
flux of cattle to market, not only from 
Texas, but frem the entire Northwest, 
and It win not be suprising If prices 
take a downward slide.
Sherwood Record.—^Several steer buy- 

ers have been In town this week trying 
to make dieials, ,but our stockmen 

don’t seem ' very anxious to isell at 
present prices.

Several sheep buyers are circulating 
among our sheepmen this week, offer
ing prices ranging from 11.26 to 11.50 
per head for muttons and 81 for ewes, 
and no sales made at these figures.

Sterling Courier.—Noble Fisk bought 
of J. R, Emory thU week forty-live 
head of stock cattle at the following 
prices r 812 for cows and calve«, 88 for 
dry cows, 87 for 2-year-old heifers and 
86 for i-year-old heifers. He al«0 

bought of R. S. Klrkendoll of Glass
cock county 160 head of stock cattle 
at 810 for cows and calves, 88 for dry 
cows, 87 for 2-year-oId heifer«, and 86 
for 1-year-old heifers.

A FLEA FItOM MEXICO.
No Danger of Mexican Importation,

, Corrulltos, Oct. 2, 1884.
Editor Texas Stock and Farm Journal,

Fort Worth, Tex;
The recent editorials In your paper,- 

touching the itnpurlunce of Ji êxlcan 
cattle, show a luck of Information on 
the subject nut to be expected from 
such a Source. They savor rather of 
Vermont, tliun of the most* progre«- 
«Ive live «took town In the Southwest.

No one better than you can know 
that Mexican cattle, as a clas«,̂  would 
not pay the^ freight from the border 
to Kansas City. The only cattle In 
Mexico that will ever be shipped to the 
United States are the produce of a few 
herds Imported here from Texas, and 
owned by AtnerTcan« or Englishmen. 
They occupy only the northern part 
of the Republic, and, with few ex
ceptions, can be tttted for market only 
by feeding them some of that grass 
now going to waste on your ranches. 
A« a developing country, Mexico la 
entirely unlUted.

Our distance from market, the spring 
drouths, and the high prices here for 
feed render It practically Impossible 
for us to make as much money out of 
a yearling as you can; consequently 
you can force us to sell you our calves 
by offering more than they are worth 
to us. Our ohes'pest lands and labol 
enable us to breed a calf for less than 
you can, consequently we can afford to 
sell him to you for less than you can 
hrved.

Another thing; before the McKinley 
bill went Into effect your cotton-raisers 
In Southern and Central Texan were 
shipping beeves to the City of Mexico 
and making a good profit. Their 

■shorter rollroa«! haul-and better eat- 
tle driving us out of that ' market. 
wTiet'e cattle are sold BV toe pound.

When the McKinley law was passed. 
In self-defense we jiassed here a law 
of similar nature, putting also a duty 
of 810 Mexican silver on your cattle.

Who benefltted by this? The state
ments that Texas will be flooded with 
cattle from Mexico are utterly absurd 
and ridiculous. All the cattle In
Mexico salable In your mar
ket would not supply Chi
cago. Kansas City and Omaha one 
week. It Is true that we have been 
holding our better stock for a year 
past In expectation of an opening for 
them to the North. But even under 
these circumstances the cattle that will 
go from Mexico to the United States 
are not sufflelent to effect your prices 
10 cents.

If, however. It is your desire to de
preciate the value , of Texas cattle, 
which of course it Is not, you can do 
so by continuing the scare of cheap 
Mexican beef.

Now, Mr.,Edltof, let us have a little 
cofnmon sense. Drop the cry of wolf! 
You only depreciate the value of your 
own Battle. Most of us here tn North
ern Mexico are native born Texans, 
whose hearts are full of the state their 
fathers helped to found. 'We brought 
our herds here ■when It became hard 
lines for the cowboy In Texas who did 
not own his land. The people here 
have received us kindly. We kre gradu
ally utilising their vacant lands, apd I 
h(Bpe to see more of them taken up by 
ranchmen from Texas.

This is a good country to breed cattle. 
There Its advantages stop.

The local market more than consumes 
all toe native stock raised tn Mexico, 
and it Is only for the higher grades 
of Imported cattle that there Is no ade
quate demand.

This statement may surprise yqu, but 
it Is easy to verify and will prove Itself 
as soon as the Mexican government 
revokes Its Import duty on Texas 
Btock. You will then see your poorer 
class of Texas cattle sold to Mexico 
tor a better price than they bring you 
at home. For our better cattle we need 
you. -Ytuic bsutr. kaQMledgts better cis,. 
mate, better graBa..yjsur cotton seed and 
sorghum, your American push to de
velop our beeves and your packing 
houses to slaughter them.

You have nothing to fear from Mexi
co, but a plethora of cash.

T«xss, more than any state tn the 
'Union, will profit by full reciprocity 
with the sister republic.

TVake your business men^qp to a re
alisation of the greatest opportunity 
of their lives. ‘Whst Is true of cattle 
may be said of a hundred, a thnusand 
other Industries In whieh

G. F. Swift and Nelson Morris, who 
are in Europe, will, it 1« said, organize 
a big branch establishment at Liver
pool. Their reported plan Is to build 
an Immense slaughtering and packing 
plant where they can kill cattle, and 
aubnly Euronean-coUntrleB much more 
profitably than they can now. If this 
Is done It will give a heavy Impetus 
to the export of live cattle, and the 
Texar seaport flrst securing deep wa
ter will be the flrst to be benefited.

Pecos 'Valley News.—Shearing Is be
ing pushed forward vigorously by a 
great many sheepmen.

Col. Ira Havens sold to J. W. tVood- 
rough 1T)0 head of 4-year-o1d steers at 
818 per heart, to be delivered between 
the 1st and 10th of October. Mr. 'Wood- 
rough buys to feed at Rarstpw. As 
this Is practically the flrst feeding 
done In this country, the result will 
be watched with (treat Interest. The 
steers will be penned and pushed on 
alfalfa, sorghum and Egyptian corn.

The way the Texas cattlemen are 
holding on to their stuff Just now 1« 
evidently a dlsapolntment to the bar
ons of the live stock markets. The 
Drovers’ Journal sizes up the situa
tion In the following: There ought to 
be and probably wtll be quite a crop 
of late grass Texas cattle. The de
mand for “ feeders,” however. Is ab- 

-aSPblng a great many cattle that other
wise would be In fair flesh on the 
splendid gras« In Texas and be ready 
or slaughter by the time snow flies.

San Angelo Standard; Sam Wallick 
of McKavett sojourned within the 
gates of the city a few days this week 
and gove us the following Items; He 
sold 200 stock cattle last week to D. C. 
Ogden at private figures. Messrs. Mann 
and Bevens were down In the Mc
Kavett country and got about 2500 
steers In that country at the following 
prices: 816.60 for 4s, 814.50 for 3s, 810

-fo«.3s-and87>60 tor yaarlingo. TkoinsoB 
Bros, of Ballinger are in that neigh- 
bosbot^ trying to- iHit up a herd of 
1000 cows and are offering 8U for cows 
and calves, hut Mr. WalHck says stock
men generally refuse to sell at those 
figures, and these buyers will have to 
come up a notch or two if they want 
to gt their herd.

The prospects for cattle were never 
better; prices are fair, and the demands 
were never greater. No man can tell 
the Influx of business quicker than the 
stockman—men that work must eat, 
and to eat means work. Th# trades 
and exchanges during this week have 
been unusually great. Stock that five 
months ago could have been bought 
for 88 or 86 per head are ready sale at 
810. The thousands of head of cattle 
that were shipped out in the spring to 
grass would And grass In abundance 
undr. On an ordinary stocked range 
the prospects ' are good, and unless 
some »ad calamity should befall us we 
shall Yiaifk a very light death rate this 
winter. Btock and stockmen are feel
ing good, with the markets in good 

1 condition.

, Midland, News: Col. 'VYInfleld Scott
of Fort 'Worth, one of the best-bal
anced stockmen in Texas, was here 
and closed several large trades this 
week, having bought out the Immense 
Hat ranch, formerly the Scharbauer & 
McKenzie ranch. In Eddy county. New 
Mexico, the consideration being 880,000.

Mr. Robertson also sold the Bronson 
ranch and cattle, which he had recently 
bought. This ranch and cattle he also 
sold to Col. Scott for a consideration of 
830.000. Xbla Is considered by com
petent cowmen to have been a cheap 
outfit. Col. Scott bought all the cattU 
on the TX ranch, numbering some 
10,000 bead, at 811 per head, to be 
counted. The TX cattle are considered 
to be the best bred herd In the state.

Preferences and prices are always Ih 
favor of good, blood.
- r>evira Ittver ffrw».—J. O. 
sold. Ofty head of cows to John T. 
Cooper‘"of Sonora at 810 a head. >

H. Knausenberger, the delaine me
rino buck raiser, has leased and sold 
all of his rams for this season.
■J. C. Barksdale, the cattlemad, Irho 

ranche# six miles below Sonora, was 
In town Thursday. Re has 818 cows, 
but none at 810.

Four head of cattle were killed by 
llghitning on ttie dl'vlde Monday. They 
<were In the Ms, round-up.

John T. Cooper of Boneru bought
raro head of stock sheep from J. H.

_  ¡áponty St n  par
head. . ,

Kobblns- A Martin of Sutton county 
sold Ilf head of cows to John - T. 
Cooper of Sonora at 810 a head.

John T. Cooper of Sonora bought 
fat cows from the following Button 
county cattlemen at 8« a head: G.«S. 
Alltaon, 180; David Adams. 1«0; Frank 
Cloudt, 76; O. T, Word, 26.

David and Lum Adams of Button 
oouiity sold SM head of stock cattle 
to Hamilton A Miller of Concho county 
at 87 a head. This saUb Indluatee that 
cattle are moving upward.

L. F. Wilson was at the yarda He 
owns a ranch near Wichita Falls, Tex. 
He rays cattle In his section are selling 
from 83 to 86 higher than .this time last 
year and arc hard to buy at that ad
vance. He has Just sold and gotten 
through delivering to Jones A Webb, 
of Wichita Falls, 2UU0 3-year-olds at 
816.60 and 700 yearlings at 8U. Wicker 
Bros., of the same place, have also re
cently bought 1260 2-year-olds of aver
age breeding at 818.—Drovers’ Telegram.

Ed Carver arrived at the yards today 
from Henrietta, Texas. He said that 
the run of cattle from Texas to market 
during the balance of the year will be 
light for two reasons, first because 
there are aot many to come, and sec
ondly because a good itMny are being 
sold to feeders.—National Live Stock 
Reporter. .
Ballinger Banner-Leader,

Will Collyns of the Doke ranch sold 
100 head o f.heves to Watton of 'Waxa- 
hachie for 820 around.

K, M. Mays sold all of his cat'tle. 
about 600 head, delivery December 1, 
to Charley Collyns at 811 per head.

Seaton Keith made a shipment of 
stock to Kansas City on the 18th and 
realized 82.1? 1-2 for cows and 82.40 
fpr heifer».

John I. Huffman bought 480 shorn 
stock she^  froin Jyrre Robertson at 
81 per head.

Nub Pulliam purchased 240 head of 
stock xiattle with a few steers mixed 
In the bunch this week from J. M. 
Piper at 87.76 per head.

W. C. Jones of South Concho sold 
2000 stock sheep to J. I. Huffman, wiy» 
wool on. at 81 .26 per head..

On Wednesday a  W. Shield sold to 
H. K. Rea, the/^pular Fort Worth 
and RIÓ Grande railroad agent at 
Brownwood, 860 steers, 8-year-otds and 
up, tor 82diper head.

Major-Deberry, the Sonora merchant, 
was In''the city this week. He deliv
ered 900 cattle to Ralph Harris of 
Cuke county and sold and delivered 
400 steer yearlings to Anson & 'Verner 
of Kickapoo. We understand Mr. De
berry received 88 per head for the 
yearlings.

Nub Pulliam bought thirty head of 
stock cattle Wednesday from Ira 
Yates for 8200.

STANCEARD FO R  T H I R T Y ^

B U C H A N 'S  C R E S Y lic  O IN T
Sure Death to Screw Vtorms and will Cure Foot

It w i l l  q a le lc ly  h e a l w on n d a a a d  oorea on  c a ttle , horaea aaff 
anlntala,. F a t ap  la  4 om. buttleo, 1-Z  lb ., 1 lb „  S a a d  S lb ., cana. A 
B lC H A g ’a C R E SYLIC  OINTM EN T. T a k e  BO e th e r . Sold by a l l  dri 
a a d  arocero .

Carbolic 8oap Co • Manufacturers. New York

SAM’L «CALINO, 
SL Louti.

OEd. S. TAMBLYN, MANAGER.
Kaatas City Mo.

SCALING & TAMBLYN,
Live Stock Commission Merchants.

National Stock Yards. 
Eitl 81 Louis, III.

Kansas City Stock Yards. 
Kansas City, Mo.

A C. CastUy W. i., Cuody. A L. KmcMot, B. B.Y-eddlnttaa, O. W. Soar, I uhfar, St. Loeib
T. B. fiim oM i K«ni»t City.

CASSIDY BROS. & CO.
Lire M  CosuÉiìoii Merclmts ami Forrarûi Âpits,

NATIONAL STOCK YARDS,
‘ East St. Louis, III.

Union Stock Yards. 
Chicago, III.

KANSA.S CITY STOCKYARDS,
Kansas City, Mo

«. B. CARVSR, Uaoafw oi TrtS* aad ladUa TetriOKy, P. O, Hwriaiu w Fait Worth, TexM.

>^BT hsry Boag. SatablUbsd IMl.

r! s t b a h o r n  &  oo.
JKSSIB BRaawoon

Live Stock Oommission
Room 85, Union Stock Yards, Chicago. %

VGEO. BEQCIB, Ooasral Uve Butek Agent for Tsxas, Fort Worth, Texas.

THOS. B LIB,
Pnndtnt aad Mansgor.

X B. CmtBSTREET, 
Vlo* Pnudenl.

a. A YkAt'fElll, 
Saeratar}

Payette Tankeraley of Sherwood, was 
In the city Monday. Fayette bought 
500 stock cattle Including steers, from 
W. H.' Nollen of Crockett county, for 
88 per head. He also bought 200 fat 
cows from J. W. Friend of Crockett 
county, at private figures.

B. J. Williams sold the following 
bucks this' week: Tb Mundy A Btlles, 
head qf Middle rnnnhn, 83 hnatl: At
tour Ingram of Qrlerspn Spring«, 10 
head; E. 8. Gardner of Coke countyj 
10 head; A. B. Blackwell, Coke county, 
6 head; J. A. Gardner, Jr., of Coke 
county, 8 head; S. B. Phillips, San An- 
Angelo, 5 head.
- R. W. Hoskins returned Sunday from 
a visit to his sheep camp north of Mid
land. He reports that the Midland na
tional bank recently sold lOUO cows an 1 
calves at 817, and besides that made 
another 846,000 cattle trade. lie reports 
also that Quinn Bros, of Midland sold 
Ihelr ranch and cattle for 846,000.

Burton Wade recently bought 1500 
Btee'r yearlings In East Texas. They 
arrived Saturday. It looks like busi
ness to see two solid train loads of 
cattle coming from East Texas to San 
Angelo to graze on the nutritious 
grasses of tho great Concho country. 
The yearllnigs were immediately driven 
to Wade’s ranch on the North Conch'3.

It. L. McMullan of Snyder, Scurry 
county, bought 1100 head of unshorn 
stock sheep from H. K. Krled of Men
ard county, at 81 per head, and from 
Hughes Bros., of Concho county, 2000 
unshorn ewes and weathers at $1.50 
per head. Mr. McMullan has purchased 
9000 sheep In the past two month« nnd 
Is afraid the market will advance be
fore he can purchase all that he re
quires. Hurrah for Houston!

Midland News: David Curry of Sher
wood sold his flock of 1600 head of 
sheep to McMullan of Colorado at 81600. 
I C. Bell sold to Lee Bell, an undIvtieJ 
fourth Interest In the Edwards cattle 
and ranch In New Mexico at 83000. 
W. C. Cochran sold his entire cattle, 
with fourteen hones and ranch to i  la
den and John M. Cowden and F. M.

Tezas -live Stock Commission Co.
INCORPORATED. CA PITA L STOCK, «100,000.

FOR THE SALE-' OF TEXAS CATTLE AND SHEEP ONLY.
’ CHICAGO, KANSAS CITY, ST. LOUIS.
 ̂ WM, RAGLAND, Agent, San Antonio, Texas

G. B. VA N  NORMAN &  CO.,
(NUCCEHSOB5 TO THATKK MHOS. A I •'.)

LZ V E  ST O C K  C D M M IB B IO N  M ER C H A N T S,
S. W. THAYER will h«v« charfe of tka Ttxa« ba«in*M u  h«r«t«for«.

Sp«ci&i HtundoA giv«a to tbo solo of Toxai C«ttU. its Now Bxchanee, Unioa Stock Yardo,Chicafo, in.
BoflirMieoo->Bank«rt' Notioaal B»nk. Chioago: Orovofi* Nadooal Bonk, Chicago; Tint Natiotinl Baal| Pnris, 111.; J. IliUikin It Co,. Decatur, 111.; Stato Bank, Ckriiman, XU. { fivaaaton Natioiî ̂ Bank, Evnniton, lU. { AlUtton Bank, Allorton, 111.
r ■■ ' - ..... ■■ -----------  ------------  .W ■'■■■ ------- ---

HENKY UICHBLL. GEORGE MICHELI.

HENRY mCHELL & BRO.
LIVE STOCK COMMISSION MERCHANTS,

STOCK LANDING. -  • • X  O. Bax, 4 ^  .  .  .  .  NEW OKLEAN«. :

W.H. QODAIB. Okas. E. Haxoi.no. - A. G. GOD Aia. P. J. OODAia

GODAIR, HARDING £  CO.
Stock Commission Merchants

UNICH STUCK TABUS, 
Cbkoao. iR

RATIONAL STOCK YARDS,
Emi si. LottU. lU

Halley for a oenBlndarntlea -of $12,<tfi0.
San Angelo Standard—It Is reported 

that iLmte Sblald and WtUis Johnson 
have refused 810 for their steer year
lings.

Frank Rhodes of Camp Charlotte 
sold to Joel Westbrook 100 steers, 3’s 
and up, for 816.

Capt. John Allison of Button county 
bouglit 250 head of cattle Ivednesday 
for Ralph Harris.

L. C. Dupree and C. W. Ogden bought 
100 head of stock horses from W. C. 
Jones of South Concho.

Dupree & Ogden shipped a carload 
of horses to Huntsville this week. C. 
W. Ogden accompanied the shipment.

B. C. Jackson, the live stock commis
sion man, sold to J. C. Garrett of Ar
den 125 head of 2 and 3 year old steers 
at 812.60 and tit.

M. B. Pulliam leaves Sunday night 
for East Texas to arrange for the feed
ing of 2060’ steers on Cotton-seed meal 
for Pulliam A Jjyhnson.

PiNllam A Johnson have purchased 
up. 4o date this season 3200 grown 
steers. / Nearly all these cattle were 
bought oefore the rains In August.

Charlie Collyns sold 200-3 snd 4-year- 
old steers to B. M. Pulliam and 

»bought 200 steer yearlings a-nd 200 cows 
from K. M. Mayes, both at private 
(Vgurrti.

Pulliam A Johnson bought from 
Goode Bros, of Runnels county fifty" 
3 and 4Tyear-old steers at 816. Also 200 
stags and bulls and 600 4-year-old 
steer# from F. Mayer A Son.

Two or three months ago sheep were 
sold In West Texas at 60 cents per 
head, -and now they are selling at 81.60 
per head. And still Noonan men say 
that the Democrats are ruining the 
country.
IJohn Cutler of Midland has been 

In the city for the past few weeks. He 
bought 2000 head, of unshorn ttock 
aheep from G. M. McGuire of Runnels 
county. He will take them to hla 
ranch on toe T. and P. .

M. B. Pttolam bought from F. L. 
Harrla 86 nalvea at 84.60 per head ,and 
from Mundy A Stiles 800 8 and 4-year- 
old steers at 817. He sold three car- 
loads of mires and cow# to Xmett A

** A G o ld eb  J la rre a t **
I# to# nams x>f one of the most hand- 
somb and convincing booklets We have 
seen for many a day. It has just been 
Issued by Lord A Thomas, the well- 
known newspaper advertising agents, 
of Chicago, and treats of agricultural 
advertising. Evsry manufacturer who 
Bwka to reach the farming classes will 
pfoflt by sending for a copy. Mailed 
on receipt of Ic. for postage by Lord A 
Thomas, 4« Randolph atreet. Chloaffo. 
III.

A L B E R T  A IO N T O O M E R T .
C O M M ISS IO N  M ERCH AN T  for the Sale of L IVE STOCK.

Btorfc I.«««<J"g, Nf« n>U«M. la rna«lyiiMnU inllrit»«. Alaxlut npomA«#.. .

Commission Merchant for the Sale o f  L ire  Stòck,
stock .......................................................  TEXAJS.

A J. SAUNDERS. ___  G. W. SAUNDERS.
JL. J. & B. W . BAU N H ZRB,

COMMISSION MERGBANTS FOR THE SALE OF LlYE STOCK,
STOCK LA N blN G , NEW ORLEANS. LA.

j o m r  M T J x r r o z i D ,  .
Commission Mercliant for tbe Sale and Fonardlng of Live Stock,

NEW ORLEANS, LAtack Landing, (Box SS4]
tF̂

WOOD &  EDWARDS,.
|gmrl7 riattki K IMma rUWtoki«. '

Hat Manufacturers and Repairers
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IT 13 EABY WHEN YOU KNOW HOW. Mxny things • * -_  
done now that have heretofore been considered ImpossittlA^ 

, _ and curing Lumpy Jaw In cattle la one of them. TIUB_li ,j 
eaatly done when you have the proper remedy to do it ' 
ONBTAD’B LUMPY-JAW CAPSULEB get right at the < 
of (he dtaqaae, and ona application Is all that la 
Thers la sufflclenl in'each box io  curé four ordlnff 
Pries 81 a box. Capsule Inserter 16c. sent postpaid 
oeipt of price. "Write us for particulars. Ths OB 

CHEMICAL CO. Box 230& Bloux Falla. 8. D.

R. O. WILUAMS, B. E. TALBOT.Viee-Piwt. O. J. »OTULSwnttfy,
A. A MILLER,

K  K. & T. UVE ROCK CO m U IO R GO. c„ISS°liStiSSj
Kanus Cl^ Stock Yartt, Kaaut City, Mo.
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HOBSES AND MTJLES.
Eattnc horae flesh Is termed hlppop- 

iiscy. ________
t « 8t rear the residents of tfie city of 

Vienna ate 18,207 horses.
The sale of horse meat Is beln* car

ried on to a great entent In the Chi
cago markets, under the giilse of beef.

Boston and other Eastern cities are 
said to be paying fair prices for horses 
at the present time. It might be *well 
for Texas horsemen to get quotations 
from the markets East before sacrific
ing their stock at the figures prevalent 
'In the usual markets for Texas horses.

It is said thdt when Allx made her 
sensational record at Columbus she was 
hitched to an aluminum sulky weigh
ing only twenty-one pounds. It Is 
nothing but fair for Nancy Hanks to 
hftve another try with the same of 
a sulky as Allx had, when It will likely 
■be developed that the extra speed 
shown by Allx was due more to an Im
proved track and better sulky.

New consignments are dally demon
strating that J. B. Perry’s great sale 
•of trottlng-bred stock, October 23 to 
November 3, aF Dallas, Tex., during 
mornings of the Texas State Fair, will 
l)e one of the greatest aggregations of 
trotting stock' and developed speed to 
pass under the hammer this season. 

.Tlje contrlbuttons already pledged rep
resent superb Individuals and speed 
prospects of the highest 6rder.

Twenty-six horses bred on the Laurel 
ranch near Corpus Chrlstl, Tex., have 
been shipped to Liverpool,for use In 
the East India cavalry service. They 
are a cross between Wilkes and Dicta
tor stock In Kentucky aM  the Texas 
Norman crosa.> The mingling of these 
strains should make a particularly fine 
cavalry horse, and if these prove a sue- 
ceas there will no douI)t be a large de
mand for them for use In the service, 
says the Kansas City Times.

Flying Jib paced a mile In 1:59 1-2 at 
Chllllcothe, Ohio, one day last week. 
He was hooked with a running mate. 
As It was an exhibition race, and not 
for any consideration, the time made 
does not cohBtttute a record. _ He will 
be given another trial during a regular 
race meeting, and whether or not he 
equals the time recorded above, he will 
still have the distinction of being the 
only horae that ever went a mile ■ in 
harness In less'than two minutes.

•laughter of hon»jj,“  “bM tha dommls- 
•luner. "I gave them no final answer, 
but sent them out to see if they could 
find a place for the location of such 
an eatahlisbment in the stock yards 
dlstrlot. If their efforta meet with 
•uocenl, I think I will grant a license 
to one of the parties asking It. The 
plant, if started, will be watched by 
the department to see that all the 
meat goes into the rendering tanka 
I am certain the oity ordinances are 
eufllclently stiiot to make it possible 
for ue to prevent the sale of horse 
meat for food. The difflculty has been 
In finding the meat. By licensing one 
plant we 'can watch it."

. Hurse Notes. -
The shri^age of values of horses 

last year ̂  estimated to be over $25,- 
000,000, aq^the total loss in falling off 
o f  prices win fio doubt aggregate $60,- 
000,000 since the commencement of the 
present depression of values.

The draught horse parade'In Chicago 
will take Hlace on Thanksgiving Day.

Hackneys are strong breeders and 
Cross well upon our Native and trotting 
mares, producing that knee action aii^ 
hackney type.

When farmers produce good heavy 
draught horses they-will have no cause 
to complain of the fbrices.

SW INE.
A  test mads at the Kansas experi

ment showed that hogs fed on dry corn 
made a marked gain over those fed on 
soaked corn In weight ^nd marketable 
value of the hogs fed on dry corn was 
In excess of those fed the'other way.

Tom Jeffreys, one of the best known 
cattlemen In Northwest Texas, has 
this to- say about horses: "I do not
despair of their being some money In 
raising horses yet. It is very true that 
for city and farm uses, there will 
never again be a ^demand for any
thing but stylish blooded steppers and 
.heavy draft horse«,, the latter taking 
the places of mtiles on the farms and 
for heavy work In the cities. I have 
just sent a bunch of fairly good sized 
horses down through the eastern part 
of the state. Into Louisiana, and I ex
pect to come out whole to say the least. 
I believe that the days of the mule are 
numbered, especially for farm work
heavy draft mare« and horses. There 
Is one thing certain. Just as long as 

.there Is a cow In the West, ■we will 
have to have Spanish horses. I have 
tried American horses time dnd again, 
but there Is no horse In the world fit 
for the cowman but the good old Span
ish. I expect we can get some good 
cow horses cheap now that the tariff 
ha« been lowered between here and 
Mexico.”

DlBteniper in Horses.
The loss'from distemper each suc

ceeding wlntei Increases among our 
horses; while It does not kill so many 
horses the loss of flesh and growth of 
young horses Is irreparable. Mujdt uf 
the suffering and loss af the colts and 
young horses could be prevented by 
judicious care with good, warm winter 
«luartcrs and the judicious use of well- 
known remedies. FJnglish veterinari
ans attribute the disease and Its con
tagious character to the bacilli an- 
thracls.

The lo.4s of appetite and feverish con
dition of animals affected soon weak
ens them and losŝ  of flesh is Inevitable 
and the whól6 system' beconies pois
oned with the bacilli which causes .the 
swelling of tlie throat glands and often 
«welling of the limbs, which brtAk and 
ulcerate before relief Is obtained and 
often the weakened animal succumbs.

Treatment — The Infected animal 
should be removed from the other 
bor.^8 to a warm, close box stall with 
pure, fresh air without drafts; en
courage tbe.kppctlte with a variety of 
food, rub the limbs and put hot packs 
or cloths on the loins and under the 
throat; quinine and .salicylic acid may 
be used during the fever to advantage 
and for severe case« the Nveterlnary 
should be consulted: As we come to
understand more of the results of bac
teria ifc developing disease much of 
the mystery of the past Is explained 
In the contagious character of disease 
among our stock. Dr. Klein, the noted 
bacterologist. In a lecture on bacteria, 
«ays;
^ ‘The world <>f bacteria is comparable 

to'an unseen flora, which In variety of 
character, of activity and importance 
In the economy of nature compares 
with ihe visible flora, and In Its exten
sion the area of distribution Is as great 
as. In some respects greater than, that 
of the vblble ai'.lmal and vegeji^blfi. 
kingdom. Though unpercelved by the 
unaided eye, this bacterial world forces 
itself by its multifarious activity con 
ilniinllv on dur-attcuUan. U comes Into 
prominence by the vqst effects, the 
slow but far-reaching results, which 
It produces on man, animals and plant, 
■for good and for evil. In life and In 
detth.” —Western Agriculturist,

As the result of a test made by an 
Investigator it was shown that 63 
cent wheat could be made to realise 
95 cents in two weeks by feeding It to 
thrifty pigs. A big part of the future 
money lb farming will be made In hog 
raising, and the sooner the farmer 
wakes up to the fact thé better it will 
be. What could be a safer Investment 
than the above, or one that would 
yield as much on the Investment In as 
quick time? Do not let another year 
find an̂  empty pig sty on the place.

Prof. Sanborn, a highly successful 
practical farmer as well as an agri
cultural professor and experimenter, 
made over 100 actual feeding tests with 
hogs of various weights, using various 
foods and employing about 400 hogs. 
He found on the average a certain 
amount of food was required to make 
a pound of grain on pigs weighing 36 
pounds, 3.3 per cent more food was re
quired to make the same gain on pigs 
weighing 70 pounds, 14 per cent more on 
pigs weighing 126 pounds, 19 per cent 
more on pigs weighing 175 pounds, and 
so op up until 71 per cent more feed 
was required on hogs weighing 325 
pounds. So It appesTrs that, a hog fed at 
a fair 'profit until It reaches 20(T pounds 
would be fed at a loss shortly after It 
had passed that weight.

Col.
Some tirent Stock.

A. M. Hamlltpn. Mount Sterling, i
Ky., will dispose of ^Is high-bred and 
fast young stallion, by "Vasco, dam by 
Nutwood, in the great breeders' sale 
of horses conducted by J. B. Perry, 
October 23 to November 3, at Dallas, 
Tex., during the mornings of the Texas 
State Fair. Mr. S. D. Burbridge will 
B.1SO dispose of a high-bred son of Wil
ton. The sale Includes a grand-bred 
•on of the great Onward: also a son 
of the mighty Quy Wilkes, and many 
others highly bred. The contributions 
to this Immense sale covers the whole 
field of the breeding world. Including 
great stallions, brood mares, colts and 
Allies.

Clilcnan HorMc HInngbier.
The following telegraphic special 

from Chicago shows what steps are be
ing taken to rid the country of Its 
surplus horseflesh:

Health Commissioner Reynolds, who 
since his return from Montreal has 
carefully examined Into the argument 
of the butchers who desire the privi
lege of slaughtering homes, has about 
concluded the best thing the cityi can 
rio la to llcppiyp one such est.gbllshment 
In the stock yards ‘an'd *place ah TtW 
epector over IL-to see that no meat 

-4*  pub upon -th» market, for, food in 
any form. “ Several persons have been 
tO' see me asking for license for the

A lind Wr’eck.
—of the constitutloh may follow In the 
track of a disordered system, due to 
impure blood or Inactive liver. Don’t 
run the risk! The proprietors of Dr. 
Pifree’s,Golden Medical Discovery take 
all the chances. They make a straight
forward offer to return your money 
If their remedy falls to benefit or cjrfe 
in all disorders and affections due to 
impure blood or_ Inactive liver. The 
germs of dlease circulate through the 
blood: the liver 1« the filter which per
mits the germs to enter or not. The 
liver active, and the blood pbre, and 
you escape disease.

When vou’e run down, debilitated, 
weak, and vour lyelght below a healthy 
standard, you regain health, strength, 
and wholesome flesh, by using the 
"Discoverv.’’ It builds up the body 
faster than nauseating Cod Liver oil or 
emulsions. >

Dr. Pierce’s Pellets cure constipation, 
piles, biliousness. Indigestion, or dys
pepsia. and headaches.

The mechanic Is not his own Inde
pendent business man, as Is the farmer, 
and cannot direct his own labor. To 
the latter only is there anything truly 
enjoyable and noble 'n living. I,-’ t us, 
then. Impress upon our sons the rial, 
umiuestlonable truth about farming, 
and let them hear less of grumbling 
over our petty trials and the old, old

.a o n g  I h n t  f a r m t n g  i t o t m  n o p  f f f j r .
does pay. ,

Call On Swartz for first-class photos 
705 Main street.

g<»nnd Wisdom,
The American Berkshire association. 

In a recent clfoular sent out to Berk
shire breeders, offers the following 
timely and practical advice.

'IThere Is no more profitable Invest
ment In the line of live stock advertls- 
ityr than the money paid the live stock 
and agricultural papers lor advertising
your Berkshlres. .......

"The demand for Berkshlres exceeds 
the supply iVlth breeders who are lib
eral patrons of the adv'ertising columns 
of the live stock and agricultural 
papers.

’.‘A careful examination of over twen
ty-live of the‘ leading live‘ stock and 
agricultural papers reveals the fact 
that the Berkshire breeders of Indiana 
are the largest advertiser«, followed In 
order of prominence by the breeders of 
Illinois, Missouri, Ohio, Nebraska, 
Iowa, Ontario. Kentucky, Tennessee, 
Pennsylvania, Texas, California. Mlohl- 
gan, Wisconsin. New York, Delaware, 
Georgia and Manitoba.

“The best available statlMtles war
rant the statement that less than 90 
per cent of the breders of Berkshlres 
make an earnest effort to advertise 
thelf surplus stock In the papers. The. 
breeders who sell their surplus stock of 
Berkshlres quickly and atlt gOOd profit 
are not found In the class who nftglect 
their best Interests through failure to 
expend to good advantage In advertis
ing an amount In proportion to the 
vame of their annual sales.

"The Increased price realized on 
each pig sold as a result of Judicious 
advertising more than pays for ex
penditures on said sales and leaves a 
good balance in the pocket of the ad-

“The breeder who advertises”'has ihS 
entire country for a market, and Is not 
embaVrassed In the quick and profit
able sale of his pigs by a failure East, 
West, North or South of the crops, re
sulting from drouth or other cause.’ ’ 

Texas Stock and F'arm Journal of
fers special Inducements to breeders, 
who should take advantage of the pros
perous conditions of the state at large 
and let the people who buy fine hogs 
î nnw what they have for sale.

Hô w to Make Pork. ------
Pork Is the staple food as regards 

meat of the great majority of Ameri
cans. It Is more easily and cheaply 
produced than any other, the hog hav
ing less waste material than any other 
domestic animal. It Is true, pork ty 
regarded with suspicion as bting hard
er to digest than oth^r meats. This, 
we think, says the “ American Culti
vator," Is In large part due to Its being 
made too fat and to being otherwise 
Improperly fed. Too much corn given 
to any anlm/il will cause It to become 
feverish from Indigestion. In 'that 
case Its flesh, too, will be hard to di
gest, and will therefore be unhealthy.

The "Business of feeding to produce 
healthful meat Is much better undef^ 
stood now than It used to be. We very 
seldom now hear of hogs fattening 
until their eyes are blinded by fat and 
the animals can hardly be aroused 
from their stupor long enough to take 
their feed. Yet this kind of pork was 
forty or fifty years ago preferred, be
cause it wasted less and was con
sumed more »lowly. To make food “go 
as far as possible.’ ’ because It could not 
be dlgesttsl." was a kind of table econ- 

'■omy tb«t to-.;cQ«Hlt In a . great
deal of Indigestion»,fever and sICKness, 
especially toward spring. Bo long as 
the air was Bdverety cold Ifs «rtra ■son- 
piles of oxygen was sufficient to maln-

taln health of pork eaters wh» worked 
■mainly out »f doews. It was rough, 
■though, on women ain) young children 
who atayed mostly within doors. Osn- 
erally, however, they had little appe
tite for the over-fat pork, and left it 
mainly to those less likely to be in
jured by mistakes of dieting.

The true way to make sweet, health
ful pork Is to keep the animal growing 
from the time it is a pig. Do hot aim 
to fatten it. Feed as much as possible 
with succulent foods and those rather 
bulky In proportion to their nutrition. 
In ibis way digestion will be kept per
fect, and any kind of grain fed, will 
make all the pork that It Is oapame of 
making. This Is a most Important 
point In profitable feeding. If there 
is an attack of Ind'lgestlon, not only 
is the quality of the meat Injured, 
but there is a waste of the food in thé 
stomach until digestion is fully re
stored. Uuless a farmdF manages to 
keep his stock In good appetite he 
cannot feed at a profit, because loss 
of appetite necessarily .invplles that 
some food eaten has contributed noth
ing to nutrition.

■The acidity of the stomach, which 
Is the result of feeding exclusively on 
corn, may be tempered correctly by 
feeding charcoal. But In this case, 
as In most others, prevention Is better 
than cure. The hogs fed with a prop
erly bajanced ration. Including some 
fine wheat middlings, and a few roots 
each day, will not be troubled by acid 
stomach. Acidity Is a sign that fer
mentation has progresse<l to Us sec
ond stage, the first being alcoholic. 
It is not possible to cause food to fer-. 
ment In even the slightest degree with
out some waste of Its nutrition. "When 
fermentation progresses So far as to 
make acidity of the stomach, the loss 
is ,much more considerable. ' .fThls Is 
in. addition to the loss by Impaired di
gestion, of which mention has before 
been made.

There Is no reason why hogs should 
be troubled by poor dÿeetion, The 
power <ft the pig to get nourishment 
out of all food given It Is greater than 
that of any other animal. If jfigs wees, 
never, even' Tffl' fKttetlTflir' kept con
centrated food, they ought always to 
keep the perfect digestion with which 
the young pig Is nearly always begins 
life. We Jay nearly alwa.va, for It Is 
one of the most serious facts In pig 
breeding that by feeding a breeding 
sow mainly'on corn or other concen
trated food her pigs will be stunted 
even before their birth, and. If we may 
use the word, predeatined to runthoo’d 
during-their enUre natural life.

Blood
■hould be rich to nourish. 
Depleted blood means • pale 
Itace and Anasmla,

SC0tt*5
E m u ls io n

the cream o f Cod-liver OU|
enriches the blood, restores a 
healthy color, cures Anaemia 
and tones up the system. 
Physician», the world over, 
endorse it.

Dofl't hi>deceiiid l| Sabstititiil
Pt*(wndl>rB«ottaBe»>«.M. Y. AUDraaisU.
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Word« of Rneonrngement.
It has been practically demoim t̂rated 

that when a shortage of any orS kind 
of life stock occurs' It requires several 
years of breeding'and feeding to again 
supply the markets to such an extent 
that an over supply Is encountered."

This has been shown In regard to the 
supplies of hogs In this country. A 
year yor two ago, when hogs were 
scarce and prices went away beyond 
the expectations of the most sagulne 
feeders, nriany who had an opportunity 
to make money by raising and feeding 
hogs failed to do so for feat that a gen
eral turn In the direction of hogs would 
soon produce more than the markets 
would require and thus cause values 
to (Recline below the point at which 
they, could be produced at a profit.

y aiiiif iH-anil feeders gewerall

IT MAKETH 8UD THE
HEART OF THE BUYER.

At the Indiana State Fair a locnragent Imrodui^edaman wbo bad been buying our fence for five years. “Bow nmeh have you In use Mr. 11.f" • “Three Hundred and seventy nxls," "Well you must-Uko It.or you would 
not keep on buying.”  "Y’as, t like him, an efrer year some roller say: ' I sell mu «boost isgdot for half de money." 1 not buy, Ben 
when I s<<e dose fenows go down, 1 glad I 
hat de Page.
PAGE WOVEN WIRE FENCE CO., Adrian, MIeh.

N. WALLERICfl, • TBEDENflST.
Bpeclalfies—Teeth without plates;

painless deiitlstrv. All work warranted 
to be as repreaented.

Office—Corner Houston and Becund 
Btreeta. Fort Worth. Texas

P U M P S ,
PXPKB,

C7in(SE&S,riTTQ[»,
HOSE.

Belting, Pooklng,

EI6IIE8, BOILERS.
"  Mill, Oin and 

. W ell

MACHINERY.
Lsrgeat

FOUNDRY Id* 
MACHINE 
TANK SHOPS
in the State,

Beat quality

BriuudIroaCutÌB|i.
REPAIRiyO 

OLD MACHINERY 
A SPECIALTY.

The Beat Oalvanued Mill and To war 
on Earth la the

' ‘ S T E E L  S T A R . *

a re  OtSkea. Write (or Piteoa

ever, turned their attention toward the 
production of hogs and the past year 
has shown a great Increase In the re
ceipts at the market centers, and yet 
the demand has not been exceeded and 
prices aer still much better than they 
were -before the high prices were In
augurated. Besides this the prospects 
for the - future are as bright, now as 
they were six months or a year ago as 
far as hogs are concerned.

The same thing bolda.true in regard 
to the production of other clasHes of 
live stock, except that a sfiortHge in 
cattle will take a longer period to over
come than In either hogs or sheep. This 
Is true because It rekjulres more time tp 
prepare cattle for the shambles than' 
It does either one of the others. There 
are reasons for believing that good 
marketable cattle will be scarcer dur
ing the next year or two than they 
have been, and from the way young 
caltle have been marketed recently, 
driven In by drouth and proapects for 
a short corn crop, a marked ahortage 
may occur within the next year,or two. 
If such a thing occurs tha-feeder who 
forestalls such a situation'Iji*all prob
ability will be rewarded for his enter
prise.

The heavy production of cattle on the 
ranches of the great West will not 
stand In between a short crop of cattls 
In the feeding districts and a shortage 
as It has In yeftrs gone by. although 
heavier feeding In the South and South
west may affect the supply somewhat. 
There are Indications of a lighter cat
tle crop this year than usual, and th'e 
supplies of several years to come may 
be curtailed by the shortage which now 
seems Imminent..
If supplies were not soon exhausted 
from the way they have been rushed 
upon th«' markets within the post 
twelve months. While recent legisla-

TREES, FLOWERS, SEED.
Seril Hye. W ln tr r  T a r f Oats, A lfa l

fa, f'ulurailu  Uraaa, Crlmaon . C laver, 
KrnI, T ree«, Shade Treea, bnibe f» r  
W in ter bloum lno;. e tc . Send fo r  ra t- 
nluKOP and ptrlera.

UAKRR IIH09,
JTljl l lo g s lo n  St,, F ort W orth , Tex.

/T  I I D  D f i n Q  Spanish Needles 
U U n  Hip Needle.

are the best instruments for 
hunting minerals. B. G. 8TAUFFEB, 
Harrisburg, I'a.

tion has been unfavorable to the pro
duction of wool In this country the,fact 
should not be lost sight of that the ’J)ro-' 
ductinn of mutton can be made a pay
ing Industry if managed rightly and 
farmers cannot afford to give up their 
flocks If wool should go even lower than 
Tt Is now.

At the rate sheep are now being mar
keted It does not take a very wise head 
to see that in the near future the fat 
stock markets will be shfirt on sheep, 
and that prices under such conditions 
win he such as to Justify the flock- 
master In keeping his stock at presenl.

Taken as a whole live stock prevents 
a more promising future Just now than 
grain growing, and breeders and feed
ers should not lose heart because there 
Is no money In nearly all kinds of 
stock at present. Even the most profit
able lines of business have been dis
appointing during the panic through 

- which We have been passing. If It 
were possible to Increase the production 
of any kind of "live stock beyond the 
laws of nature the situation would bs 
different. The consumption of meats 
Increase from year to ‘year, and this 
Increase has to be supplied, as well as 
catching up shortages. If prices ad
vance In the next year on any kind 
of live stock on account uf light sup
plies the Indications are that there will 

till, «fiTanev.^Na«
tional Stockmati.

.ANO.’ .
wagni

FREE CHAIR Ci

'm

C A P IT A L  S T O C K  8 3 0 0 .0 0 0 .
The STANDARD would bt pleaaed 

to hear from all cattle man in Texas 
and the Indian territory Yvho oontem' 
plate shipping, and we will fumiah 
markets on application. We make a 
specialty of the Texas trade, and if 
good care of stock In th* yards and 
good ealea Is what you desire, then sand 
■ue a trial shipment and 'we wlU en-In aiiaJfn .you a nai^nanant mi,
tomer. Write us.
TANDARU LIVE STOCK

COMMISSION COMPANY.
Room 17$, New Exchange building, tJ.

8 . Stock Tarde, Chicago, 111.
W. A. SAN80M, Manager, formerly of 

Alvarado, Texas.

RIDE ON THE 
RED EXPRE!
The. s e w  b tg h t tn U a oa

THE SANTA FEi
■ «C a t » • • p e n  • ■ «  ***Ì 'li 

Raolla lai^  Vkalv C a n .

T b*  %aaak*at Ttm * B etw eea  >e 
aa4l f o a t k  T exas a a d  a  aolM  V esti« 
b a lsa  tvA la k «tw * «a

Galveston a n d S iL o u iS K
TR A V E Ij IN COMFOR'T

By T aklriB  A d v a a ta s«  •$. tb «

Superior Train Service
Elegftnt Equipment and Fttt 

Time Vlt the

Weil Mochinenijll
•■L W lU L lAOOM  AMD ItOOB ofilLL  

(to  UONTWlieo lYMUtTUODlUU ' ~
. MâONINA Th« l«to«i t»pMT«d tusé 

4rtU«r oa rm orû Ro»« Tool 
— • Al«o AfM-ateM

AIBrtM Ttflnl A
OtUwi.HI.

Visit 6 wart2*8 new art parlors.

ÆCARRIAGES
Buggies A Harness.

Two AWArOAd At ttlA
World's Kalr, for MMSNt/ And IPrlreA.

ourisplrml Hprlnn WArrAiitAd 
19 yoAni, our • yAArt.
Kv«ry person owning a borM 
nhourd s«nd for our mAmmotta 
Vree Tsxas CAtAlofue. Buy 
only from ttie lArgesi mAnu* 
fNCturers on eArth wUu tell di
rect to Uie consumer. 

ALLIANCC CARHIAOE CO., CINCINNATI, a

S  E  E ¡  I D
RTB, BAHLiBY, WHHAT, 
CÜI.OHAIIU IIOT'I'UM GHAat, 
ALFALFA and all klade uf FIELD, GATiniCV and (IRAM SBHD 

~̂ Wé tunen yuui uuimpondewe«. OI» 
fice 416 Congreee Avenue. Warehoueee, 
1002, 1004 and 1006 E. Slxth Bt, MAR
TIN & ROBINBON, Atfrtln, TBXES.

T / P

«rSebMORT URB T<F
New Orleim«, Memphis

and Pointe In the Southea^

TIB Tœ " i l  10DI8 m n É ’'
ae-diOtllU ■AVBD-lB 

Ratweea

Texas and St. Louis 
and the East:

rum m n * «  laa* *• AU r » a t s  lA
Mexico,'New Mexico, Arlzonsi 

Oregon and Calitornia,
Th* Oaly Lla* OpsaeMa« I

PullmAn Tourist Sleepeni
rROM TRZA8 TO OALirORIOA.

Pul I marr'Palace Sleeping Oar*
LOVI8,  ROCK. M

FORT, MBW ORbitAfn, DMT----
Bt. PANO, IKM ANaBLBB AID 

. BAR FRAJICISCO.

THE LOVING LAND and LIVE STOCK AGENCYi
n r - > i v n v r T P i f = i T O ~ N r  3 D B . A . X jE K - S  T U T  ^ T j T j  I K I I T 3 D S  O F

REAL ESTATE AND LIVE STOCK,
■AND GENERAL INVESTMENT BROKERS.-

O ^ j p o s i t e  F i c l c ' w l c f c  H o t e l F o r t  " W o r t l i ,  T e :

A i p i p T  "P have at all times a large lidt of all
\Ja x X  JL JJ-LJ kinds and classes of cattle for sale. We 
make a specialty of buying and selling feeding steers* and 
contracting for the future delivery of any required number 
6r clasB of cattla Our extensive acquaintance-and corre- 
Pliondence'with buyers, together with the large list of 
cattle constantly on hand and for sale, enables us to make 
it to the intereôt of both bnyern and sellers to deal through 
our agenfcy.

U n D C r C  A ' MR  c u  r r p  Wehandle in large lots 
n U r l O L O  AINU O n L L r  kinds and classes of
live stock, and make a f^ecial feature of horses and sheep. 
The former in lots o r  not less than 2t0 and the latter in 
flocks of not less than 1000.

"P  A ’K rpi t r P Q  make a sjiecialty of hnndling
XXxA.i.N VJXJ.Jj O  ranches of all kinds, with or vvilhout 
fhe stock, in Texas, Mexico, Arizona and Mexico.

TTTTT T  a  \ T T \Q  We represent over a million 
Y Y a c r e s  of wild lands in Texaa 

New Mexico, Arizona and the Uepublio of Mexico, suitable 
for speculation, ranching or colonization purposea We 
have among these some rare bargaina

STOCK FARMS We have a few rare -bar
gains in improved stock 

Tarms, cbnlaThlhg frdfrt'iOOO td '10,000 'acres each, 'fbese 
are especially ibited for fine stock or feeding farms, and 
will be sold very cheai>.

IMPROVED FARMS of all kinds, sort» and sisea
and can no doubt suit Rnyone wanting a good Uxm ^  
comfortable homa

CITY REAL ESTATE desirable i m ^ ^ ^
unimproved resident and business property in  ̂Ĥ  “
Fort Worth to which we invite the attentiod- 
wanting to make safe and profitable investments <

EXCHANGE
real estate for live stock or vice versa.

7 ^

■nm

Believing that we can mae it to the interest o f both buyers and sellers to deal through us, we respectfully solicit their patronage.

iSo



•( «(rKlfa in T»x m  <■ 
ttttlM a, share of atten' 

_mot Urn*, «•aaral years 
tried in diftcrent aeotions 

with indUferent success. 
BOt receive the attention 
It it in the cround rlrht 

_ _  the battle In the suo- 
RiTof alfalfa. This valuatoie 

_ it  will keep every domestic 
, -ad'towl fat, and they all »row 
litaa upon it faster than upon 

else. It is especlaily adapted 
Texas farmers should »ive it 

Id iir^ i trial.
Blectro-Veaetometer is an in- 

n of Paulinus, prlnotpal of the 
Jtural institute of Beauvais, 

ice, which has for Ita obfeot the
___ilnr of the fertility of the soli

_ increasln» the quantity o f electrlcty 
Gcntains. It conalats of an uprirht 

with a meUlIic Btem rising above 
I, a metallic brush to collect the 

„ . r l o  fluid, which is transmitted to 
M grain through a net work of wires, 

la claimed for this simple Invention 
at It has a very wonderful Influence 
the quickening of crops.

lAtlanU ConsUtutlon: In the good old 
the South produced all the corn 

her people needed. Then pros- 
-Ity reigned and the farmers, instead 
going In debt and borrowing from 

bar to year, had money to lend. It Is 
I good sign when our people go back 
' the old policy which made them rich 

Jore than a generation ago. Our lo
sing output of corn will be our Sal-.' 
n. It -will enable us to live at 
and It will keep millions of dol- 

In our pockets. We would not dls- 
gte Uie kingship of cotton, but. If we 

wise, corn will be allowed to 
its dominion. .There Is room 

Dugh here tor two such sovereigns as 
tton and com.

farmer who has ]ust retrneud form 
attsmoutb. Nib., writes to the Cana- 

Journal of Commerce that "long 
Its of canvas covered wagons pass 

through that city eastward. They 
ig to the army of settlers who have 
forced from their hortiee In West- 
Nebraska and Bastern Colorado 

the unprecedented 'drouth season.
have no particular destination 

„w . Their sole object Is to reach 
«e locality east of the Mtsstsaippl, 

here they can eke out an existence 
jtll another season has rolled around 

Ind escape the hardships of a winter 
|n the prairie. Since this exodus be

lt has been estimated that 10,000 
pie have left the state. At Platts- 

one day last week 300 wagons 
ere waiting to cross the bridge. One 

who had been driven through 
Hoircke, Col., said that ajong 

treteh of road be drove fifty 
ng a farm every half-section, and 

was only at long intervals he found 
occupied. The land ofltcers arc 
receiving applications from home- 

aders, who have not yet proved up, 
a' year’s leave of absence, the ap- 

[licanta ‘asserting that It will be Im- 
itble for them to remain on their 

llaces and aumort themselves. Thou- 
ads of farm hands are idle, and there 
no other work for them to turn their 

andg to."
>TBS PROar TUB PBCOM VALLRY.

la aad Aeoaad Rsrslow, Tex. 
xas Stock and Parm Journal:

Since we have learned of the womler- 
il amounts of alfalfa and sorghum 

t could be grown In this valley un- 
the splendid system of Irrigation, 

'hlch Is now end has for four years 
n In Successful operation, we have 

that this country was destined to 
:ome .one' of the |meateHt feeding 
ntrlei of the Soütnwest, and we 

,ve urged, by every means, to bring 
fact before the people of our own 

ey and many readers of different 
ewspapers. Journals, etc., and at last 
e see that our people are beginning to 
ke hold of this enterprise.
The initiatory step was taken by the 
'arwsll Fruit company of iIiIm place 
few days back by way of pureluislnK 
om Mr. Ira Haven, an old-tlrne ami 

^tenaive stock man of Reeves county, 
^  feeders,' 4 years old, paying there- 
r tl8 per head, since which time the 

VIdence Alfalfa Raising company 
re purchasing steers tor feeding.
The feed used will be alfalfa, sorghum 

nd cotton seed.
By the way, the Pecos Vajley Is pro- 
uelng the finest cotton ws ever saw. 
our writer has cotton that will easily 

out one bale por acre, that was 
nly chopped to a stand, harrowed 
nee, and run round with a sweep and 
rrlgated-three times. How Is that for 
otton rwlsingT
Sorghum Is turning out from three tg 

lx tons per acre, and alfalfa seven to 
Ight tons per acre, onions 600 bushels 
r aisra, and awsat poutoes about the

are oiP tire opinion, however, that 
e best ahd quickest money to be made 
raising bogs on alfalfa. This Is our 

eal money farming, and we will not 
satisfied until we are In a condition 
prosecute our opinion.

Cattle range Is in fine condition. The 
ittle are fat and the cowmen gener- 
ily Ar® nEppy. If th  ̂ c6untry Is nev’€*r 
lore overstocked. It will «ver be a fine 
lock oountfy. The country generally 
s In a very prosperous condition. All 
iaaaes are seemingly prosperous and 
appy, and In view of the fact that we 
re expecting a heavy influx of people 
hm fall, we would advise those antici
pating casting their lot with us ttr be- 
:in to look about, for property valua- 
lont Increase very rapidly In an Irrl- 
atlon country. ,
Buoceaa to the Journal, and to "Blade" I particular.

8- H. PARKER.
Faets and Fignres oa Cotton.

Tarrant County. Oct. 5. 
Editor Texas Stock and Farm Journal: 

With cotton as low as 6 cents, with 
no prosi>«cts of going higher. It Is high 
time for the farmer to -tnke hlms-plf off 
to one side gnd.do a little figuring on 
where he is going to land if le  keeps 
up the syitem of planting all of his 
land In the fleecy staple. He will fome 

I'**?. inaking >heI liberal allowances for «veryth'ng 
wsldersd:

Suppose he cultivates alnnp much 
t» forty acres of oottoh. V  “  ,j, qi,(j 
Bat he has put in as many as eight 

or «M days, of g o .l hard 
atxnp, which with his team should be 

>to less than It pet day. or UOH.
*- Inside eaUmate it wdl cost him 

Jelp in planting and chopping 
ntlng to ttw, without help

leaves the fsrmer $45 and The seed for 
that part of his year’s work.

For his seed at present prices he will 
get as much as $100, without leaving 
any for the next year's planting or to 
feed to his cows through the winter. 
These figures apply to the man Who 
owns the land he farme on. If ypu are 
a renter Just cut the whole thing except 
the oost of produotion one-fourth and 
see how much behind you will come 
out. What a different set of figures 
could be made on the farmer who 
dlvertlfles his crops, raising different 
crops of feed with which to feed some 
good hogs, mutton, cattle, and some 
good horses, having something to sell 
throughout the year, paying cash for 
everything he buys and having more 
to eat, with less work.

In a future letter I may tell the read
ers of the Journal something i^bout the 
way I farm, now that I have recovered 
from the cotton epidemic. Before I 
write again, however, I would like to 
see some correspondence from other 
farmers, as I believe that this is a 
subject that every agriculturist In the 
state should be interested In, and by a 
discussion of such things a great many 
good ideas are brought out, which are 
of immense benefit to the people.

I,et the farmer readers of the Journal 
express-4helr opinions through Its col
umns. A FARMER.
Sonnd A d r ic e

more than to hales on 
M  will l>e the exception, 

the |f«nerat case. Mcklng 
the M htuiBcIf iR Included 

UOBUia* work at ti per 
allowanea, for with

« o th e r  necessary work ------------------------------------------------ — ------------
jwp tim® II tE)u»n n u t ^ „  with an old Irtand« for whom i built a 

balaa fb ba larg# two-itdfy frhrile dwelling hom e
TWi win coit him St

with low prloea fur 
»m , making a total 

Tg lato considera- 
rlaatlMt:, interest 

la farm, farm im- 
rne»s. team and 

;'4ie-has to boy. 
to pay Interest 

that he has 
the year, 
a he gets $100 
I bagging and 
I oa that many 
I of BB, which

Wisdom aad Good 
Many Changes.

Oober, Texas, Oct. 1, 1894.
Editor Texas Btook and Farm Journal:

Your traveling agent. Col. Foole, 
while here invited me to contribute 
something to the columns of the Jour
nal. I am not accustomed to writing 
fur the papers, but I think that farm
ers shoud read and contribute to farm 
papers, as there are many Important 
subjects that they could discuss.

We are blessed With good health in 
this, the best farming . country on 
earth, as well as with average crops, 
with good weather In which to -gather 
them. Cotton In this locality IB rather 
above the average, while our corn Is 
light, on account of dry weather at the 
time It was In tassel, together with the 
Insects. .

Every one In very busy Just now tak
ing care of the cotton and corn they 
liHve raised. Ulns are doing a good 
business. Wheat looks fine. There Is 
not much planted In our Immediate vi
cinity, which,I think. Is a mistake.
Nearly everybody out our - way Is In 
goo<l spirits, except In a few Instances, 
where the low price of cotton Is caus
ing long faces. It Is much the best 
to look on the bright side of things.

Col. Poole and wife paid us a visit 
lately, and we were truly delighted to 
see them, as It has been fourteen years 
nlnce we last met them. They once 
lived here, and the Colonel Is a hunter 
from the old ct>untry; has killed many 
an old buck In the Dogwood thickets 
around her^^^Jn those days the land 
flowed with milk and honey, as the 
range was fine. We had lota of fine 
milk cows and fat beef the year round.
The bees actually made honey In the 
grass and on the branches of trees.
The good old days have passed away.

Col. Poole was somewhat surprised 
to see such a change In the country.
Most all of It Is fenced In and crops 
of different kinds growing where he 
used to slay the old bucks. We surely 
enjoyed-.the visit, though It was a short cpiv,-,] the
wsT'TMtnF Tnr»rmr~cdtawvi. biiii Ttixiirj22yp|y.ot(‘iH
your slay longer.,

A great. many changes have taken 
place In the forty years I have lived 
here. The lime was when we could get 
as much as we wanted of what Is now 
considered the best farming land In the 
country for almost a song. Many were 
not aware of what the future held In 
store, 'While others were thoughtful and 
procured land In abundance, which Is 
now worth from $95 to $50 an acre. Im
migration Is great In this country every 
year. People arc coming In wanting 
to buy or rent—any way to get homes.
It la Impossible to accommodate every
body.

One of our dltncultles la that our 
people do not economise enough at 
home. We might utUlx« many things 
that we allow to be wasted and profit 
thereby. We should take more pride 
In hog raising, make all nf'obr meal, 
keep more and better cows for milk 
and butter, raise wheat to make flour, 
ral.ic esne snd make moMsses at home, 
and not have to buy so much'with 6- 
cent cotton. We cannot afford It, and Is 
time we shoud wake up to our oppor
tunities and provide for more of our 
needs at home. R. A. JACKSON.

bought his pork and corn, since which | 
time he has never bought a pound of | 
bacon or a bushel of corn, but, to th« ! 
co.itrary, has always had bacon and 
corn to seU every year. 11« has never 
changed seed corn In all the forty 
years. I found In his pens 56 fine fat 
porkers, now resdy for market, besides 
plenty of other hogs for hts pork and 
bacon for ths coming ysar. With a 
hearty laugh he informed me he raised 
all he consumed, even to his_tobacco.
I took a look at his tobacco "room, or 
house, which 'was chuck full-of Uils 
year's crop.

Then I took a peep In his barn, where 
I saw great piles of thrashed oats, 
wheat ,and two long rows of cotton 
bales of last year's crop. Bald he: "I 
am not much stuck on this stuff," 
pointing to bis cotton. "I have made 
It a rule In all my farming to save 
something that the human family 
could eat, and If farmers will only learn 
this lesson they Will all have mors 
money at the end of the year and be 
mors Independent.

Politics and fa rm ^  do not run In 
the same channel .but hogs, corn, oats 
and wheat are mighty handy to have 
around for hungry men and beasts. 
Holwever, he Is a staunch old Demo-. 
crat.

I find better corn In Grayson and 
Collin counties than any Where I have 
traveled In Texas. I notice on the road 
between 'Van Alstyne and Weston most 
of the farmers are raising some very 
nice hogs—plenty for home consump
tion and some to spare.

I spent nearly two days In and 
around Weston .and It made my heart 
glad to shake the hande of my old 
frlende there.

Today Pilot Point Is blockaded with , 
with wagons loaded with cotton. The 
whole square Is chuck full. Business 
seems to be lively In this little burg.

I met In Grayson county a dashing, 
sweet widow. Who said to me: “ If you 
can. In your rounds: find a widower or 
old bachelor about 60 years old. with 
no Incumberance—I mean no-children— 
and worth forty-or fifty thousand dol
lars, ship him to me, oollsct on -de
livery." If any gentleman should read 
this that thinks he would fill the bill, 
please drop a letter to me. In ta rs of 
the Journal, and I will see that iJe Is 
billed out In due form.

C. C. POOLE.

Will push the Texas Stock and Farm 
Journal among the patrona of her 
offlee.

The corn crop in this vicinity Is ex
cellent, and cottop averages three- 
fourths of a hale per acre. In bottom 
lands one bals per acre le the yield.

Cotton pickers are scarce and In de
mand In this community.

Manchester M ills .
At this place all is Industry—every

body being busy. Even the affable 
postmaster, Mr. J. A. Allen, and his 
enterprising assistant, Mr. J. B. Farr
ington, were almost too busy to devote 
a little time to the prayerful fepre- 
sentatlve of a religious weekly.. But 
they dropped everything, however, and 
said the Journal was bound to win In 
their bailiwick. W. L. G

NOTES FROM C IIH.DRSiSS.

Stack  Skew —t'i>n«ll(l4»n o f  Cropn— 
W h at the KaritierH are D otag,

ChlldCees, Tex., Oct. 7.—Yesterday 
was stock show day In Childress, but 
there seem«! to be a lack of enthusi- 
ssni On the part of exhlhltore. C*nly 
three colts were shTwo. hut the fine 
nualltics possessed by them made up 
fqr the small riTinihoi- if entries. Knoh 
exhibitor paid .tn entrihce fee—the 
wiiintr to take the pin>.> and the c'.st 
of »he veasori contrlhute l hv^ho •I'.vner 

The sire of the three colts exhibited 
is a registered Cleve.land bay owned 
by Mrs. Keirsley of (Isrden Valley, and 
and is considered one of the best horses 
In the country. His colts are mangnlfl- 
cent speciments and would do credit to 
uny, Htockratslng region.

The colts were entered l>y Messrs. 
J. H. Mundy, T. H. Bwanson and 
H. W. Blggerstaff, and the commit
tee awarded the premium to the Jlrst 
named gentleman. Mr. Bwanson re- 

lilue ribbon for the best 
year-olds and lirood tnarcs.
Mr. East exhibited a registered Berk-

G ood R oads.
Tfhe dirt roads have undergone great 

Improvement In.the laet five years. Ag
itation of the puestion has done great 
good. The agitation should be kept 
up. Every county In this and other 
states, no doubt, would be glad to have 
flrst-claso rock roads, but as there Is 
no probability'of such a thing, all rea
sonable efforts should be put forth to 
make the dirt road as good as possible.

We know of no surer and quicker 
way of getting nice, well-graded and 
well-drained .rooida all through the 

country than by the adoption of the 
plan urged by the Jourpal for the past 
two or throe years. That Is. for every 
farmer or hopie earner to see that the 
roadM along-ilde of hls land are put In, 
first-class condition by himself and 
hands and teams, If ths public money 
for that purtKise Is not sufficient to do 
It. . We know of miles of finely-graded 
roads In different parts, of the country 
that have been nmde so by this 
method.

The farmer who does extra work on 
the roads along hls farm will, of 
course, do work that will benefit other 
people; but the unselfish man Is willing 
to aid In making the Journey of - life 
more pleasant for hls fellow men. And 

-even If other people do travel the roads 
graded by hls hard labor, he 'will get 
more good out of them than anybody 

'else, for in addition to having the uae 
of them for travel," hls home will be 
made more iMtautIful and more pleas
ant, and, therefore, more valuable. 
Try this plan. Your nelghb^ . will 
Imitate your good example, and It will- 
result In a general Improvement of the 
highways.—Bt. Louis Journal of Agri
culture.

IN KANNIN a n i» GHAV.sON fO lN TIK S.
T he Oldest I .lv in g  W hite W uniaii—A 

llasbinK  W id o w —F ine Farm s aad 
I’ rosp erlty .

rilot Point, Tex., Sept. 89, 1894. 
Editor Journal:

Before I left Fannin county I visited 
Mrs. Francis Hawthorn who lives In the 
Gober neighborhood, some seven miles 
southeast of 'Bonham. "Orandma"
Hawthor*. as aha la famllllarv called. Tiirrnn L ^  Ti by her neighbors. Is a remarkable WO- . ’J, «hipped three- heef cattle to Denver yesterday and

^11 start a train load to Chicago toman, being a little over 117 years old, 
and Is as nimble and opry as most wo
men are at the age oC 50 o f  60. Hhe 
thinks nothing of stepping out afoot 
two and three miles, visiting her nelgh- 
bois. She seldom rides. Her second 
eyesight came to her about SO years 
ago, but is now falling again rapidly. 
She Is living with her daughter. Who Is 
69 years old, and picks now an average 
of 250 pounds of the white staple per 
day, while her mother gets dinner and 
supper for the family. I want to say 
right here that the man that marries 
In that family hls hopes are forever 
blasted for getting married the second 
lime. Mra Hawthorn remembers Gen. 
Washington and Oen. Marlon perfectly 
well, and could tell me much about 
how they looked and dressed at that 
day and time. It was indeed very In
teresting to hear her reltvte how the 
young ladles of her day dressedr and 
how all the ladies made all their own 
dress material, and what rivalry there 
was among them to see who could pro
duce the neatest, brightest striped 
goods for their Sunday trotting har
ness. I told her she should read the 
Journal free one year for being the 
oldest living whits woman In ths united 
States. She thanked me heartily for 
the favor, and said one good act dê > 
served another, and presented tne with 
one of her photos, taken last year, 
which you shall see when 1 get back 
to the Fort.

1 stopped at Savoy. The cqtton crop 
Is splendid In that vicinity; thenoe to 
Sherman, Howe and 'Van Alstyne, where 
I st>ent the Sabbath, holy, as the law 
directs. Here I had the pleaaue of 
meeting an old-ttme friend, Mrs. Dr. 
Lesley. On Monday mornlnf Mr. Les
ley kindly placed her horse and buggy 
at my disposal for a few daysi which 
I thankfully accepted, and pulled out 
for Weston, which is twelve miles 
southwest of 'Vah Alstyne. I was liv
ing at IVestOn when the War came 
up. 'Vaat changes have taken place 
since then. The country is all fenced 
and In fine farms, and I had the pleas
ure Of spending the night neat Wealon

In the year 1888. He llvea in that same 
house today. It iwos recovered some 
three 0r four years ago. otherwise It 
aeerae to be as good as the year k 
was bunt. He aettled this farm In the 
spring of 1858, and broke up forty 
acres that spring and summer, which 
has grown a crop coqtinuoualy ever 
since, making forty crops gathered off 
this piece of land. He says: "It pro
duces as much new aa It did forty years 
ago." He now hoe In CuRlvatlon about 
400 acres, and Is one of the best farmers 
in all my knowledge.

The first fall after locating here he

shire pig, and having no competition, 
was an easy winner.

This section l.s , rapidly coming to 
the front as a stock raising country. 
In fact, after s partial failure for three 
successive yents, In wheat raising, the 
fanners haye turned their attention to 
a diversity of cnqis ui>iin a smaller 
scale have gone Into stock rais
ing for a sure money cnip.

The, Climatic cundlUuna ore peculiarly 
favorable for the successful rearing of 
all kinds of stock, while an abundance 
of feed Is ralse<l every year. The most 
poiiular crops for this purimse now are 
Gyp, Jerusalem and Kaffir corn, which, 
with sorghum, Invariably produce a 
large yield and are considered equal, 
or jtuperlor, to-any other product as 
food for horses, cattle, hogs, etc. A 
few good crops of Indian corn are re
ported In this county, and while favor
able seasons for this crop may some
times occur, A sure crop can not be 
depended upon.

'The soil is rich and productive, snd 
the. only difficulty Is the scarcity of 
rainfall, or rather rainfall at the right 
tlme.-and when It Is needed. There has 
been an at>undanoe of rain this year, 
hut unfortunately It did not come at 
the proper time to make a full crop of 
wheat, corn and oats.

Land can be bought at a small cost, 
and the farmer, with a few head r>f 
cattle, horses and hogs. Is on the road 
to Wealth, and while times are hard, 
the Panhandle farmer and stockman la 
healthy, happy and iirosperous.

The movement of cattle from this 
place las been brisk. Bcvenil train 
loads have recently been shlpepd to 
market by local stockmen.

tlay. ■W. -L, O.
THRIVING < t)l NTRV TOWNS, e

A rlin c to n . Ilnnille)- and Mnneheater
Mills \lslteil by a Representative
«1 the Jou rn a l, W ko T e lls  W hnt
He Nnw.
Arlington Tex., Oct. 9.-Today was 

show day In Arlington and the gray- 
hatred sires and matrons, the dtmple- 
cheeked maidens and- Ul* boisterous 
country boy were In town to see the 
elephant, and they saw him and the 
whole show to Ita greatest extent.

I Interviewed quite a number of the 
substantial farmers of this community 
in regard to subscribing for the best 
agricultural and stock Journal extant, 
and quite a number responded, while 
a few others said they did not feel 
flranclally able to do so. They, how
ever; seemed to have plenty of cash to 
enable them and their famlllea to "see 
the elephant."

Arlington Is situated In the cross- 
timbers belt and Is a thriving town of 
some 1$00 Inhabitants, about midway 
between Port 'Worth and Dallas. The 
town Is sustained solely by the agri
cultural Interests with which It Is en
vironed. and right here I want to re
lieve the mind of any one who believes 
that farming does not pay In Tarrant 
county.

Mr. J. M. HIght settled in this com
munity five years ago without a dol
lar. Ha now owna 191 acres of fine 
land, well Improved; a gin, which Is 
running day an(mtKht; thirteen head 
of horaea and mules; nine head of cat
tle and thlrty-aeven hogs. He has 
nvade this year eighty balsa of cotton 
on 100 acres.

Mr. E. E. Rankin, one of the solid 
business men., of the place, aays he 
farmed In this county fol* seventeen 
years and made more money fit it than 
In anything he has engaged in .since. 
Mr. Rankin advocates book-keeping 
by farmers and says farmers should 
Itemise the coat i>i.produce gnd keep a 
debit and credit account the same ae 
Any other bostnew nnm.“

Mr. R. A/ Mathera looks after ITnole 
Barn's postal affaire at Arlington. He 
has also been Installed as agent for 
the Bto6k and Farm Journal and wants 
the patrona of hls office to see him snd 
subscribe for the beet agricultural and 
stock paper published In the Bouth- 
veet. Ifaadicy. _

Jumping back to Handley, some 
seven miles east of Fort Worth, f  
found Mrs. M B. Tala Is handling the 
mall. She is a pleasant lady and In
sisted upon belp“  -"lied the 
Instaad of "nostanlstr "

A Kick from CottOBWOod,
Cottonwoo«^ Tex., Oct. 7, 1894. 

Texas Stock and Farm Journal:
Allow me a few line« In your valu

able. paper, the greater portion of 
whli^ Is well gotten up. But It la dis
gusting to read after some writers on 
stock raising and farming. I have 
tried Stock raising and farming in 
TexpS for twenty years, and for me to 
try to tell a man how to farm In West 
'I^xas would be guesa Work. I don’t 
Itnow as to stock raising; It has paid 
In years past, but I« no good at pres
ent. I have my own farm and pas
tures, my own stallion, Jacks and 
Jennies, snd raise Jacks, mules and 
hnroes. 1 have tried to grade up my 
stock so they would be worth some
thing, and now the question Is whether 
or not they are worthy feeding this
winter.

Cattle pay best In this country, and 
there Is some money In hogs If we 
could raise corn enojigh to feed them. 
I could tell you something about how 
to farm In Tennessee. Kentucky, In
diana, Illinois and Missouri, but In 
West Texas farming is no good.

I see Some of your writers speak of 
stock being a good price, and some 
even say that cotton Is I bringing good 
prices. I went to school a little In a 
poplar loiy sefiool house In Tennessee, 
htit th'e best schooling T got was in 
Bragg's army, t have elnce learned 
that I was on the vwjng side to draw a 
pens'o J, 11. BREEDING.

D A IR Y .

tn Its first stages caked udder can be 
quickly relieved by copious applications 
of hot water—hot as the hands can 
stand—says the Philadelphia Record. 
This Is a simple rule that Is well to re
member. It will also pay to remember 
that vaseline Is a first-rate application 
for sore teats; sometimes the teats get 
badly scratched by briers, and occas
ionally by the barbs on wire fencing.

Salt will not preserve pure butter fat, 
says a writer In an exchange. It pre
serves only the foreign element In 
butter. Why does not the housewife 
put salt In her lard? Balt only sea
sons butter, and there are very many 
consumers wTio do not have their but- 

-Aer-salted at all. Of course, they get 
It as fresh from the churn as possible. 

..SUfl) b-utter as a rule will not ''Heep.Jl̂  
It Is almost ImpoBstble to make butter 
that does not have some casein In It, 
which, if not' salted, will, at once be
come rancid.

We often hear, says one of our for
eign exchanges, a dairyman boast of 
the fact that hts cows give a "rich look
ing” milk. Hence arises the question, 
“ Does a light color always indicate a 
poor milk, and does a yellow color al
ways Indicate a rich mllkT’ As a mat
ter of fact, color of milk la no safe 
guide to Its richness In fat contents. 
The color of the etrlpplnge and the first 
milk, will answer this question. The 
Strippings are usually six of eight 
times richer In fat than the correspond
ing first milking!!, and yet both are of 
the same colqr. One authority states 
that the coloring matter In milk Is a 
nitrogenous chemical compound, and 
he calls It lactochrome, and says It Is 
this compound that gives milk, butter, 
any whey Its yellow tint. The amount 
of this coloring matter In milk Is In- 
fluenoed by the food of the animal as 
well as by Its Individuality. That the 
color of milk is not a certain index of 
Us fat contents Is borne out by the 
white butter usually produced on win
ter food, and the golden-hued June 
product, though June grass milk Is not 
phenomtnally rich In fat—though the 
fat Is highly corofed.-------------

Prof. J. W. Banborn, one of the au
thorities of this country In the practi
cal feeding of stock, has this to say 
In regard to overfeeding dairy cows; 
That w« must not place complete re- 
Ilanc* on high feeding, that it would 
ba Ill-Judged 'to feed a cow beyond tha 
capacity of the mammary glands to 
change It Into milk, and that the first 
and beat work dairyman haa to do 
falls Along the line of securing a cow 
with great capacity to organise food 
Into milk. If there are any who bellev* 
that the power to so organiae food la 
and must be In exact ratio to the 
power to consuina we aKhuld be glad 
to hear from them. Why one oapaolty 
should outrun the other may not 
clear, unlesa the animal In earlier and 
ruder days acquired the habit nbt now 
whoHy allmtnatsd o f storing up energy 
for Ita other physlool needs not now 
required when all of its wants are sup
plied. There are some things thst 
point <0 this ss a not Improbable ex
planation of the fact, and among them 
Is tha fact that old flalry breeds long 
aided In every way In their effort to 
oonoentrgts all their energies In milk 
production, oome nesrer applying sll 
the food given to milk produesirtt Uisn 
breeds otherWr • (••'•’ ted. '

F eeSlng Caleee.
Ijcava the eslf with the cow till the 

mill: !a good: then tsJte It swsv at

night after It has filled lU stomach. 
In the morning feed it about three 
quarts of milk fresh from the cow, let
ting It suck your lingers. If you have 
not a calf feeder. A piece of rubber 
hose about an Inch In diameter and sin 
Inches long, held la the milk, answers 
the purpose sdmlr.f.bly and saves bit
ten fingers and loos of ^tlsnce; 'says 
the National Dairyman.

Continue feeding this way regularly 
night and morning for a weak; then 
make the feed pert eklm milk, gradu
ally Increasing the amount till, at the 
end of the week. It la all skim milk; at 
the same time Increase the quantity 
according to the age and slxe of the 
calf till It reaches eight or ten quarte 
at a feed. Always be regular In time 
of feeding and uniform In quantity of 
temperature, «e a t  the milk to 100 
degrees. Feeding a calf a small feed 
at one time and a large one next, 
or 100 degrees at one feed and 70 at tha 
next, or one time perfectly sweet, the 
next a little' bit tour, Is the cause of 
Indigestion and scours.

Hkim milk contains all the elements 
necessary for the perfect growth of a 
calf; It will keep in good flesh snd 
grow rapidly if fed a sufficient amount. 
A heifer calf should never be allowed 
to get fat; neither should It be let to 
get too poor. When a month old. teach 
It to eat bran and shorts, ground oats 
or whole oats.

Dalrjr Notas.
Butter milk Is undoubtedly produced 

from bitter food. /
Now la the time to prepgte to make 

the cows comfortable the'coming winter. '
The dairyman wha-'makea a strlcly 

first-class article of kutler is not asham
ed to put hls brapd on It.

la sfttd th «  one cause of white 
specks In the kutter Is that the surface 
of. the mlllp'cools more rapidly than 
that underneath.

A cow,.wlll bither put her feed on her 
back qy In the milk pail, says a writer 
If on.-ner back, the, quicker she Is mar
keted the better.
y-'A 'Vermont farmer who raised hls 
own cow feed, except cotton seed meal, 
and kept a strict account, came to the 
oonclusloh that his butter cost him 
13 1-2 cents a pound.

If you keep your milk and cream dn 
the cellar along with turnips, potatoes 
and rotten pumpkins, and have ho oth
er place to keep It. saU your oowa, says 
an exchange.

A good reputation Is a great help In 
making buUgr, says a dairyman, sô  
when you get It don’t for the world 
blast It by sending off a package of 
poor butter when there Is a chance for 
a good customer to gel it.

The proper way for Increasing the 
yield of butter, says a dairy writer, Is 
to secure a breed of cows giving a 
milk with a high content of butter fat. 
giving the animals proper nourishment, 
and keeping them In a clean and heal
thy condition.

An Australian farmer gives hls cows 
two gallons of separated milk at each 
feed, and says Its effects are beneficial, 
as It Increases the yield, and the cattle 
are In better health, not being as they 
were before he began this practice, 
and as other cows In hls district are 
subject to "cripple aid.” He adds bran 
to It and allows It to stand about twelve 
hours before feeding. In thp winter 
mowthg wklek'gsta uy W'Sllght fesmeti

Fo r Sale  or Exo iiange
JOHNSON GRASS SEED.

For fresh, well-cleaned seed addresa. 
W. H. HTRATTON. Cleburne. Tex

tatlon, Which has the effect of warming 
the milk considerably.—Exchange.

SITI'ATION W ANTED. .
T want a. situation as housekeeper on 

a ranch or stock farm In Texas or the 
territory, where my two sons, aged 13 
and 17, could also be employed. Are ac
customed to farm life end familiar with 
the management of household affairs. 
Can give satisfactory references, and 
would not employ except to first-class 
people. Address Housekeeper, cars 
Stock Journal, Fort 'Worth.

Don’t go early In the forenoon to 
have bools or shoes l>lted. In the lat- 
ter part of the day the feet are at their 
maximum else.

RU B U 'H K O  MONTHLY.

Bubaoripipow. aa.oo a Vasr.
OerelM te «grieutture In til II* branehet. Llve Stock Intereits, Peultn, Hortlculhir«. Bse-keeping.__  . fine Art sn« Uletatuf«.
A Fsriseft EseElepeilla. SHetlhilly lllullrttcd. Ihoulk be ID »mj hrmer’t honc.
THE FARMERS' MAGAZINE CO. 

BFIkINOPIBLD. ILL.

V^VEATò, I HADE MARKs^ V
^  CO P YR IG H TS.^

■ OAT I OBTAIN A PATRNT8 Vera

KSKS2*®
smt (TM. Also a of

'WAT.

MINERAL WELLS, TEX
R s p l^  beeeoriag the fiM iM t n w iin a  bUo* 'é  
th. Sestk I. reschW only tí.  th. WMiherfotU 
Miawei Welle ss6 North#Mt«r. fWIw.T. B.ciu' 
Beatickiti u e e a s a l .  with th4 oitNlBsl rradi el 
th. naM. All Sm u  T* e«d T » u  ead P»ciA 

“  Wwthwfced, Tm » ,  fci'fam l W.IU,
kfer fWtlMr gwtleaUn, a d d n « .

Ota. VtMghiMd VaM.AgMU,'WMdwS£o^s.
TtMB TABLE.

AaaMa Polly TpoIbb, Ixoapt BoBday
Bfltailm. April JO, ilpe.

Lsar*
Wasrsl Walls r.m a m.** '* k:j* p. as. WaaUwitoed urns a oa 

Sto. pm.

w«a^«fford l:|* a. m.
a«— w •• «N n l W«B« MiMp. m.

'  lO T f i>»*y*¿MT*.
Hhasal ,1*. a. m.WaaihariWd ism a m.

Ani**.waaihastocd ismsb. as Miaaial Walk isv  to.

PASTURAGE.
Norlli o f UnaraMtlBB Llaa.

I waiBt ItOOO eatiie to pa.tare. Sep
arata pa.tarea. Cheaper tkaa tha 
Cheapeat. A. G. ANDERSON,

Colorado, Tex,

Norfli FailiaiKlIe Paitiri forReil.
Ten* miles south of Canadian, on 

Southern Kaneas railroad. In Hemphill 
county, loading pens In pasture, con
tains 50,000. acres fine grass, two-thirds 
mesqulte, abundance of water, superb 
shelter; one-half of It virtually un
grazed since winter; ,wlll winter 3000 
cattle In safety; well fenced, houses, 
stable, pens, etc. Will rent from Oc
tober 1, 1894, to May 1, 1896.

Will sell the outfit of horses, mules, 
'Wagons, implements, etc., extraordi
narily cheap. Closing out business.

Address,
MAGNOLIA CATTLE AND LAND CO., 

Ctsadian, Texaj.

Snilett, SEEDAlfalfa; « I -  U  1 /
And all kinds of field, garden and grssn 
seed In quantities to suit. Hay for 
stock shippers a speciality. Addreas 

C. J. MARTIN. 
Grain and Seed Dealer, 

302 to 206 \Veat 6th St, Austin, Tex.

I P O R T  W O R T H .
Is the place to get near for the farmer 
and fruit grower; the stockman own
ing a small pasture In Texas raising 
hls own feed and fattening hts own 
stock la the man that gets there these 
times. I have for sale 4000 acres, forty 
miles from Fort Worth, nine miles 
from each of two railroads, fenced and 
cross fenced. 300 acres of creek valley in 
cultivation running water some .tim
ber. house, barn and'orchard. Land 1s 
rolling prairie, well grassed, 90 per 
cent tillable snd of deep, rich black 
soli; retail value. $12 to $15 par Acre. 
For sale In a body at $8 per acre. Bend 
for my list of lands for safe and Illus
trated circular about Port Worth pack
ing house and stock yards.

S. M. BMITH.
Board of Trade Building, Port Worth, 

Texas.

FOR SALE.

3100 acres on Nueces river In McMul
len county. This pasture Is fenced 
and has on It fine permanent lakes. 
There Is also a convenient 4-room ranch 
house and a good farm. Price per 
acre, 83.50. For full particulars Jtd- 
dress M. C., care this office.

F O R ,  S A J L i E
A herd of excellent Berkshire hogs, 

a rm abU alngly -nr af. whnlaeaa, Maige
choice pigs 4 months old. Also Oal- 
laway cattle of best breeding and In
dividual merit. Prlcea low.

DUNCAN BROS, Fayettvllle, ArK.

8. C. 6A1LIIF A  F B A Z U It,
MM.«, ui. Pueblo Saddle

Pvmsio, CoaaOAao.
AwmAoS R « Mgbesi o n sit—  M Ih* W—M-i . 

CiaMaa taaeehlss.

T H E C R E A T
t e  S M  l i p r e «  H iit í .

UsUted Liee ShMk 1Tn»r«es Traiae aow ras-

Chicago &AÍionR. R.
Betweea RaaiM Clf^, St. tiO«Í4, Hlc^  and lot«rm«dUtM poiatt. ^thia lU« ud «harabp mnn pfmpt ummíé wrWa W yoor conslguMot*. Th« ploa««r Ua« ia low r«t« •nd fatt tiai«. ^Shtopan «hoafd r«SMib«r th«ir oíd «nd ratlabl« frUnd. By calHaf oa «r wridaf «Ithor of th* M!o% íag fttoch égrnam, proai  ̂Íaferm«t>oa wOl h« |It«« 

J. WKSBITT,0«a«ral liv« Stock Amit. St. Loaé«J. A. WíLkotf,Lly« 8co^ Anata Fort Woiík. T«s«i
JnOUM Rlkutis,Un Stodk AmaL San Aatoak». T«aa«Tomn a w|iah ,

Ut* Stoeh-Ajeat, u. S. Y rilEDS. YsrdLClilcag»'  ̂ d .Tbbds,
U to Stock Agm l, Csaiae Cite Stock Y a^i V. W BANOiltT.

U re Such Igeal. fU ti— I Stock Yard*.

DR. A LD R IC H ,
S P E C lA L tS T i

TREATS IMPUTENCY BteYtUty And 
all Nervous, Private, Chronlo and 
Blood diseases.

BTRICTURE8 traatad without outting 
or pain and Syphilis positively and 
permanently cur^.

«BDtCINB Mmlehed hk aU aases.------
Office NO. 8W Main street. DALLAS, 

TEX.

R«d keiiy m *»■■•••« ft  IOtbrnu wak hr JWAa<iairtiaittiOniiw,wn$iii^«pja« MaMásteSélMlM Pm« » «M RMRlHR «f AHeAwai5t*iw« ny mhmt «a * MaRr* TMife W» ■—$T PtjR«*«» rJtrrvw.»,W sew I« •*» WeviW fÚrBeáNl «wNPiei eRehlae ewi RUB •BRltk fm  fsBlNii mté ÊÊff «Mtara mM n «  mà ttmê mmMÂârnim̂  fr*«

fliniiner Excursitf
LOW RAT

—  ri4

TE»EtSEE,IEITUCIT, VlfUmUui Un ClUUItt,

L a k e s  aj^ F ^ o o o s .
wucoirs^«» ncHieiv xm  

----to
it« iions, CBiciaSg ciifcnxif ati» hovistwiMk

A3XO AU » T tta

Prominent Summir Resorts
15 XBI V5ITID glATIg AN» OAHABA.

Ver ratek, routes, time table* aad ail lafiM̂  matioi. necessary for a SMoBcr trip, addnasa say Agent of the Company.
A A . 0 U 8 8 0 N , A. O . W A R N E R ,

Yxraky Vox'* IfMf, Stu'/Pm'rtymt, Itmlêflffa 
FT.WOBTP .TEX. TYLBA, TRX.

B. "W. I-aBEAOBIE,
ttm'tifut'r Été Tkht/Ifnt

Burlington Route.
som THBOïïaB TBAINS

----FROM----

Seiziscu» C it y

C lilo a ro , O m a h a , 
li in o o ln , S t. Jo se p h , 
D e n v e r , S t . F a u l  a n d  

M lim e a p o lia
WINU

Dining Carl'Pawlag Beom __________
Raellolng Chair Cara (Ssau Vrst).Veitlbulsd DrawTag Eeom SIsspIng Cart

T B M o v u M  M ia m r iira  v a r a  m m o m

Texas points via Hannlb«!

To C H IC A G O
yiA .MJssonii, Kansas R Texas Ballway

— A N D .-1
Chisago, kurlingtoa A dainty I . R.

Yt-

Vof SiHea
polftnd China sown i  

for fall farrow. One rood two-year-o$d 
b..ar. Also spring pigs of both sexes. 
Prices reasonable and satisfaction 
guaranteed, p. A. .Kramer, Washington. V

6()b ree'STng steers, 4s.,at $18.00 and 
BOO 3s at $15,00. For full particulars ad
dress ARMITT WEST, Brownwoood 
Tex.

o-vxr OFR OJTAJfGJi OF CA KM TO TBM

Atlantic Coast
Atm  KAMTKMX

4 Trains Dally bstwaaa St. Louis St. j
Sle.píÍS'c.Vít.lÍa:*fí'¿*¿aha. 4

D. O. IV ES .
e.ttsl Pssssogec aad Ttaa* Agsal.'- SIT. U*

DOUBLE DAIIÏ
TRAINS
EACH
WAY

/:$

.

* otxs t « «

HoDSto'o, Teias & Cenital R'j,
CLEGANT CHAIR CARS ON 

DAY TRAINS.

Thronfk SIsspen Bsiwsaa

DALLAS AND SAN ANTONIO
\ .  — —

- HEAKNC ANO AUSTIN.

Through Sleepers from New Orleans to Den
ver via Houston and Fart Worth. .14

Throngh Stsspsn BelwesB

GiLYESTOl.HOD^OlUDST.LODIS J

DALLAS AND DENISON.

Sep«rior Reet« te RoiaU hi Um

Sontbeast Y ii Houston and l e i  Orloans.
WriM sr aaU ea B. A T, C. Agsiits tor lotonse. Ilea. M . L. ROBBINS,. G.P. AT. AgiBt.C. W. BRIN,TrsCc Hani 

C. A-^^INLAl

«TEXAS PANHANDLE ROUTE."

Fort Worn and Denror City
R - A ^ I L W A - Y .

MORGAN JONES. JOHN ^D. MOORM ' 
Raeelxero.

Short Line Irom Texas to Coloralo. 4 '

CHANGE OF TIME.
J a i r  1, 1W>4.

Throngli train  leaves Fort Wairth at 
lOiKB a ns., arrlT lng  at D anrer at 

SiOS p. ns., pasalng ttorwogA

T R I N I D A i p .
F X J B 3 B r . O ,

-Aatl t%« t»r— t WI«Mt<N M«A MlvaM 
and Pease river valiere , the Mneet 
w heat, «o ra  amé eattaa proJnaf-*^ • ̂  
•oan trr la  the w orld .

TVIE ONLY LINE RUNNING
TBROVOH PCLLMAN a 5D  

F R E E  RBCXININO CHAIR  
CARS WITHOUT CHANI

F « r  farth er lafarxaatloa ad<
■ —  D. B. k :

G. Ik. A  F . A ., r .  W . A  
Part WowtA, TomoM,



. . .

■•me Car«iaal Palate o f DlScMBa«» 
Batwaaa the Besea.

Woman always show by their actions 
that they enjoy (olnK to church: men 
are less temonatrative. When a wo
man becomes flurried site feels for a 
fan; when a man becomes flurried he 
feels for a clear. Women Jump at con- 
eluslons and eenerally hit; men reason 
Otincs out lOBlcally and greneraliy miss 
the tcuth. Some wotAen can't pass a 
UrilOnary shop without looking In; some 
men can’t pass a public house without 
going In. A woman never sees a baby 
Without wanting to run to It; a man 
never sees a baby without wanting to 
run away from it. Women love admi
ration, approbation, self-immolation on 
the part of others; are often weak, vain 
and frivolous. Ditto men. A woman 
always carries her purse In her band, 
sh that other women will see It; a man 
carries his In his Inside pocket, so that 
his wife won’t see It. A woman can sit 
In a theater for three hours without 
getting all cramped up, catching the 
toothache, or becoming faint for want 
of fresh air; a man can’t. A woman, 
from her se* and character, has a 
claim to many things besides, her shel
ter, food and clothing. She Is not less 
a woman for being wedded; and the 
man who Is lit to be trusted with a good 
wife hecollects all which this Implies, 
and shows hlmset^at all times chlval- 

"rdas, Bweet-spokenr considerate and 
deferential.

f  a^a f  a*’a t  a^a t  ifta f  ata T À  t  ifti Y % a^a t  ■.-»< t iPa »  | I  t

B ea atr  Secrets.
A prolific source of the ugly down 

and hair on the f&ce Is the result of a 
too free use of creams and unctions. An 
Indiscriminate use of fat Is bound to 
make the hair grow, and It Is exceed
ingly dtfllcult to remove. Electricity is 
the only permanent relief and it often 
leaves disfiguring white marks. An 
eminent dermatological authority re- 

.««titly read a paper on the subject be
fore the American dermatological as
sociation. In the course of nis remarks 
he said that a preparation of yellow 
sulphate of arsenic and quicklime, of 
equal parts, made into a paste with hot 
water, and allowed to dry on the hairy 
skin, will remove the hair for from 10 
to 20 days and sometimes permanently.

For thickening the eyebrows and. 
lashes there is nothing equal to an Oc
casional application of vaseline, put on 
with a line camel’s-halr brush. To 
brighten the eyeg do nbt strain them. 
In reading for any length of time, 
writing or sewing, rest them Just an In
stant, by merely closing the lids. Weak 
salt water rubbed on the eyelids with 
Jhe Unger, night and morning. Is ex
cellent for giving strength; bathing 
them In clear lukewarm water is also 
very vood and soothing.

For whitening and softening the 
hands here is a recipe for making a 
splendid mutton cream; Procure a 
piece of fresh, untried mutton tallow 
from the butcher. Slowly render a very 
small teacupful a.nd pour it Into a china 
bowl. Immediately add one ounce of 
pil of sweet almonds, and gradually, 
three tablespoonfuls of rose water. Beat 
constantly with a silver spoon. When 
cold the mass Is .creamy and white. 
Keep in a cold-cream Jar. A cream 
made with mutton tallow Is much nicer 
than when aiad>i a# It usually Is,«with 
spermaceti *and white wax. A piece of 
It rolled stick form Into tinfoil is ex
cellent for keeping the Ups smooth and 
soft. Pure soap Is the best thing for 
keeping the hands In good condition. 
Make a soft soap of a teacup full of 
finely shaved white castlle'soap, melted 
In a pint of warm water. Add the 
strained Juice of naif a lemon and per
fume with cologne. Keep In a covered 
Jar. In drying the hands, always push 
back the flesh from the nails. This Is 
the best means of producing the cov
eted crescent "on a. rose leat’’ ____

D oa'ta  o f  Dreae.
Don’t clothe yourself in man’s ap

parel and expect the courtesy due to a 
lady.

Don’t wear feathers in your hat and 
patches on your boots.

Don’t wear a sailor hat and a blouse 
after your 40th birthday.

Don’t pinch In your waist. Fat, like 
murder, will out somewhere.

Don’t put all your allowance outside. 
A ragged petticoat kills the smartest 
gown.

Don’t put cost before cut. Corded 
silk won’t cover a clumsy fit.

Don’t let your dressmaker dress you. 
_Dress jpurself. She may give you 
“smarthesiV hut Individuality never.

Don’ t sacrifice fitness to fashion.
Don’t neglect quality for the sake of 

quantity.
Don’t forget that although veils are 

becoming to most faces, feet veiled in 
lace stockings on the street do not look 
well.

Upn’t imagine that beauty will atoiw 
tor untidiness.

Don’t spoil the gown for the yard of
•tuff-- Do«^^ 4resA your k e a d ^  the expense, 
of your hands and feet.

Don’t be dashing—be dainty.
Don’t Imagine that a blouse of shirt 

coat and sailor hat are suitable for 
women of every age and figure, and on 
every occasion.

Don’t wear K white petticoat unless 
It Is white.

Don’t wear heels to your boots unless 
you can afford to have them always 
heels and not half ones on one side 
only.—Selected.

Cnee o f the Hale.
Having raised a large family, I am

in a position to declare that -the hair 
in children should be cut short until 
they are eight or nine years old, as the 
cooler the head can be kept the less 
danger there la of many maladies pe
culiar to that part of the body. There 
Is a good reason to believe that chil
dren who have k great quantity of hair 
are those most likely to eruptions.

Mothers whose vanity may be 
alarmed lest repeated cutting the hair 
for so many years should maka It 
coarse, may be assured that they have 
no cause for this apprehension, pro
vided the hair Is kept constantly 
bniihed. I have never seen finer, softer 
hair than on ' girls who have had it 
kept short like that of school |>oys until 
they were In their tenth year.

When there is any tendency to sores 
or eruptions on the heads of children, 
fine oombe are apt to promote them. 
There Is no doubt that the heads of 
young pci sons which are never touched 
by such combs may be presarved ifluch

cleaner, by strict attention otherwise, 
than such as are scratched and scraped 
every day. If any dirt appears on a 
child's head which a brush will not re
move,, that particular part of the scalp 
should be rubbed with a soft cloth and 
soap and water, but, in general, the 
brush will be found quite suflleient to 
keep It perfectly clean.

Great care should be exercised In 
brushing the .head of an infant. If a 
fine comb Is'used It may wound the 
skin and produce a sore or Irritate the 
scalp and produce the scurf It Is In
tended to semove.—A Grandmother In 
Fralrie Farmer.

H ow  to  Dr>* W et Shoe«.
When, without overshoes, you have 

ben caught In S heavy rain storm, per
haps you have known already what to 
do with your best kid bools, wl\lch 
have been thoroughly wet through, 
and which. If left to dry In the ordinary 
way, will be stlflT, brittle and unlovely? 
If not, you will be glaVf to learn what 
I heard only recently, from one whose 
experience is of value.

Flrat wipe off gently with a soft 
cloth all surface water and mud; then, 
while still wet. rub with kerosene oil, 
using for that purpose the furred side 
of Canton flannel. Set them asld'e till 
partially dry, When a second treat
ment with oil Js ‘They may
be deposited In a conveniently warm 
place, where they will dry gradu^.y 
and thoroughly. Before applying 
French kid dressing, give them a final 
rubbing with the flannel, still slightly 
dampened with Icerosene, and your 
boots will be soft and flexible as new 
kid, and be iery little affected by their 
bath In the rain.—Harper’s Bszar.

It Y on  'H'Hnt to  He LoveU.
Don’t And fault.

' Don't contradict people, even If you’re 
sure you are right.

Don’t be Inquisitive about the affairs 
of even your most Intimate friend. 

■Don’t underrate anything because
you don’ t possess it.

Don’t believe thad everybody else in 
the world Is happier than you.

Don’t oonclude that you have never 
had any opportunities In life.

Don’t believe all the evil you hear.
Don’t repeat gossip, Cven If It does 

Interest a crowd.
Don’t go untidy on the plea that 

everybody knqws you.
Don’t be- rude le your inferiors In 

social position.
Don’t overdress or underdress, —
Don’t Jeer at anybody’s religious be

lief.
Don’t try to be anything elese but a 

gentlewoman; and that means a wo
man who has consideration for the 
whole world, and whose life Is governed 
by the golden rule, "Do unto others as 
you would be done by.” — Cbrislan 
World.

H O R T I C U L T U R E .
October Is the ^most favorable tbne 

for general pruning, says a writer, 
whether of young trees with á vleer to 
shape and growth, or of older ones 
with a view to fruit. If cut Just as 
the extension of young growth ceases 
at the ends of the shoots and before 
cold weather arrests the movement of 
sap too much, even large wounds. If 
smooth-cut, become varnished over 
with a film of insuissated sap effused 
from the cells. This protects the wood 
from drying and decay. Just as the, 
waterproof bark would, and renders it 
unnecessary to apply tar, shellac, paint 
or any other artificial varnish such as 
we should always put on large 
wounds made during winter, or of any 
old, raw wounds that show signs of 
allowing decay to s4t In. The saving to 
young trees by preventing the loss of 
sap by desiccation Is obvious; the sav
ing of fruiting power to old ones re
sults not from retaining the sap, but 
In the case of pruning at'this time an 
accumulation of sap will take place 
during warm weather yet to come.

Into the ground Just before the seeds 
are sown. Coolness and moisture are 
particularly desired by this delicate 
flower, and ona-«annot secure this re
sult If a greait quantity W 'm anure la 
dug Into the ground In the spring. Dig 
It lit now, all you want to, but dig It In 
deep and In the spring no mors will 
be needed.

Phlox Drummondl seeds can be sown 
In the fall with good results and seeds 
of the Mimulus can be sown this 
month.

Another very tiny seed that will 
withstand the ooldei^ winter Is the 
Portulaoca. Sow the seeds lata'this fait 
in very fine soli and they will begin 
growth early In the spring. Portulacca 
has a habit of sowing Itself from year 
to year, and if you onoe get a good bed 
of It, It will Just about take care of it
self from that time on. 1 have never 
been successful sowing seeds of the 
Poppy in the fall, although I have oc- 
casienally had one coma up that must

BRBBDBRS’ DIRBOTOKY.

have been self-gr«VB. t  hav* also had 
Bpif-sown Ponmlas apflsar la tfeg sartr 
spring, but I think that more satis
factory rasults can be secured by sow
ing them In the sflrlng.

4lumm#r Pinks oan be sown In tits 
fall, but 1 don’t know if one gains 
much-by sowing them then. But one 
can always do something toward get- 
.tlng the spll ready In the fall for spring 
planting, and now is the time to do it.— 
Success With Flowers.

The Fort Worth correspondent to the 
Western Horseman, send the following 
Items to a recent Issue of that paper: 
The sale of Gen. R. M. Gano’s eighteen 
head of stock, mostly mares and colts, 
held at Wakkoman’s stable, averaged 
IliO ber head, joale M.. a three-year-old 
flllv bv Memento Wtlkee 1S»S1. dam by 
Bourbon Wilkes W4#, brlngli^
W. Milam of Montkomery CJity, Mo., 
Is here with some well bred ones, 
amon'a the lot Don CVrll lOSTt and Lady 
Oueen. dam of Red King, she being 
bv Mambrino Fatchen 8*. dam by C. 
M. Ciav. Jr.—Dr. O. h. Abney has mov
ed here from the Bouthern part of the 
state with hie stable of well bred 
horeea, having ourchaeed the Jefferies 
Diace. four miles north of the city. 
Baron Nutpatoh, a threw-year-old by 
Baron Wilkes, dam by Nutwood, stands 
at the head of the farm.—John A. 
Alexander, who recently -moved here 
from Kentucky, will have several good 
onM for the Texas circuit. He has had 
hla hands full ever slnoe he arriVed 
here In the way of handling and bal
ancing voung and unbroken horses.

Caution—Buy only Dr. leaao Thomp
son’s eye water. Carefully examine 
the outside wrapper. Hone other genu
ine. ____  _

Cattle Waated.
We have a buyer who wants MOO she 

cattle located above the quarantine 
line.

Another wants MOO 2 and 8-year-old 
steers located below tho quarantine. 

Another wants 2000 f-year-old stoers 
'TSrtttW uusiBiitlu«;'—

If you have any kind or alass of cat
tle for sals, write 
THE LOVING LAND AND LIVE 

STOCK AGfiNCY,
•Fort Worth, Texas.
Go to Swarts for th. beat photos.

We Have th« Most Cor

Spring Wagonn, Moui
Buokboarefi, Dt

Family Haok$.
AND e v e r y  k in d  OF VEHICLE YOU C 6t 

WRITS US FOR PRtOI

R E P A IR IN G ,  'lT l IM M IN # » - i
— Ab flS J P J D o iA .i j 'r ir^ w w -... - 

We Carry Stock of A l l  Parts

2«. aio, it2.su Perl worn, I T  I J
Throokmort»!, it. TeiB.

D R .  R R u A - i n c __
a-srjj,
lATk?M itoek SUOvWSgftSly J

®*oo Pews’ Balldlag, C«r. FIfiii ttag tdkaots. Fart

BBBBDBRB’ DIRBOTOHT.

H o rtlca lta ra l Notes.
A grape grower advices leaving five 

canes or vlnea to each post when prun
ing.

Superfluous branches should be cut 
off, for they take nourishment that 
should go to the tree.

Give the tree salesman the go-by,» 
Too often he Is a fraud. Order di
rect from the nursery, and hold the 
nursery responsible. We have often 
given this advice.

Cabbage, If the crop is taken care of, 
protecting It from worms. Is a profit
able farm crop. It must be kept clean 
and kerosene emulsion will take care of 
the worms.

A practical berry grower says that a 
quartcf-acre garden, well arranged, set 
to best varieties, and properly cared for, 
Mibuld >lelJ at least twnwty flw« liiiah- , 
els of berries. In no other way can a 
farmer produce so much of value with 
BO little labor as In a garden of small 
fruits.

Mints to Han«ekeepers.
Steel knives or other articles which

have became ruety shqpid be rubbed  ̂ . . . . . .  _______ __
with a little sweet olh then left for a ‘ understood,’ as” ju sr how "to prune de- 
day or two In a dry place, and then ; o„ this. If we take the Japan

H edga M a k la g . , " -
That the •Isage orange and honey lo

cust are capapble of being made Into 
nice hedges there- are plenty of good 
examples to prove. And the same can 
be said- «<--many paawts, such as the 
the Japan privit, hornbeam, beech and 
berberry. It Is known to every ex
perienced gatdner that plants are like 
chllren. The Japanese have shown us 
trees of larger size naturally, dwarfed 
t(T be no more than a foot or two In 
size. And in all European gardens are 
to be seen evergreen and deciduous 
trees grown In the shape of birds, ani
mals and other things, showing how 
tractable the subjects are in good 
hands.

There Is hardly a tree or shrub, bushy 
or slim growing, but that could be 
made a good hedge. t>lant of It treated 
right. The nature of the plant must be

rubbed with finely powdered, unslaoked 
lime until every vestige of the rust 
has disappeared, and kept In a dry 
place wrapped up In a bit of flannel.

An easy way to keep sliver bright la 
to let It stand a while In bgrax water- 
say a whole mOrning or forenoon. Put 
a handful of borax in a dlahpan of hot 
water with a little' soap. When the 
time Is up, pour off the suds, rinse In 
clean»water and wipe dry with a soft 
cloth.'" This will not hurt plated ware.

The stiff, high collars, particularly 
when worn by short-necked women, 
are being aeueed sf predueing norvous 
headache. They preaa at the back di
rectly upon thi iMsHlve baie o f the 
brain and compress, often to the point 
of Injury, the veins and artarles of the 
neck, frequently causing a congestion 
that ends In headache.

^  CREAM

BAKING
P G M O n

MOST PERFECT MADE.
k ggrt Crape Cream o( Tartar Powder. Pm 
gMn Atnmonia, Alum at any other «daltaigBi

§0  Y IaU  THB fTAKDAXa '

A late fad With some of the fnshlon- 
able women Is to have a dress album. 
This consists of a large blank bcxik Into 
which Is pasted a two-inch f;qimre of 
every gown bought by the owner. The 
dates recorded are the dale of the rur- 
chase and Us first wearing. As an 
offset opposite these entries ni'O the -no 
less Interesting ones o> the ''ost pi cS 
and the dressmaker’s biU f.ir the tau.t.

privet for example, we shall find It to 
be a plant making strong, upward 
shoots principally. This Is not what Is 
wanted In a hedge, yet this plant by 
good pruning makes admirable hedges. | 
If young plants but one Or two years 
old are set out. it is Just as welt to let 
them grow as they will the first season, 
to gain' strength. After this, some time 
during winter, cut the plants down to 
two or three Inches above the ground. 
They will push out very strong from 
this point. As soon as th# young 
shoots have made six Inckes of growth, 

th^ tnpg. *pils Win make 
the aids shoot# burst into growTh, Ahi 
thèSe afe thè nioBt important ones, as 
thhy form the bushy base which a 
good hedge must have.

But this one pinching Will not suf
fice; there wll Ibe, perhaps, a dozen of 
them required before the season of 
growth is ovef. Do not let the desire

390 IHROPSIIU lAlV
On hand and for 
sale after October 
1, ’M. Largs' else, 
line quality,' prices 
rock bottom. Send 
for ntyt list, Just 
ready; Carloads, 
both sexes,a spec

ialty. Largest and oldest flock In Wis
consin. Send addresses of ten of your 
friends who keep sheep Snd I will send 
you free a choice collection of stock 
pictures. Oregon, Wls., Is on main line 
C, and N. W. Ry„ four hours ride from 
Chicago, III. A. O. FOX, Woodsida 
Farm, Oregon, Wls. __

FO W I.» AND BfMlB FOR SALB 
From the best strains of Light Brah
mas, Black Langshans, Barred Ply- 
mouth nocjcp. ffiiver wyandots.
Brown I.#ghorns andH. 8. HamhTirga; 
fowls, II.M to 83 each, according to 
kind and qualities, eggs fl.M per'set- 
tlng. Poland China swine of the very 
best breeding. Pigs now resdy to ship 
at 810 each; |18 i>er pair, 826 per trio, 
flatisfactlon guaranteed, corres|x>nd- 
ence solicited. R. A. Davis, Merit, Tax.

WM. O’OONNOH, Tavlor, Taxsi,
Breeder of thorrfnghhred. „Poland 

China Hogs of the best famIUn! Pigs. 
2 1-2 to 3 months old, 810.00. All stuck 
guaranteed as represented.

E.^E. A X L I N E ,
Breeder and Shipper of 

Tkorongh-Bred Poland Cliinns 
Of the best strains. Figs for sale at 
reasonable prices. Oak Grove, Jack- 
son county, Mo. ,
, Mention this paper.

R eg istered  and Oraded
H 8 R E F 0 R D  B U L L S

A N D  H E IF E R S
PURE BRED BERKSHIRE HOGS, 

all from Imported prize wlhnsrs; aldo
-  MAMMOTH BIIUN7.R TtHKBTS.

For sale by
W. a. IKARD, llaarletta, Tesan.

TENNESSEE JEBSEYS
W orld’s Fair Blood,

Choice helfsrs, close up in blood to 
the "little big cow" of the World's Fair 
Romp's PrlnceSs 61186. Three youn 
bulla, flve months old, out of teste 
daughters of the greet Coomassle bull,

Í

AMOS W . HARRIS *  SON, 
I 'n ion  OokMtf, K eatd rk y ,

Brseders of registered Duroo-Jtrsey 
Hogs. Also breeders of thoroughbred 
Brahma chtekens. Stock from the best 
poultry yards In Amerloa.

P. O. A ddress, F1.0VRROY, KT.

lPOST oak pooltrt yards,
A Q. FOWLER, Pr«p.,

Breeders of thoroughbred 
poultry. My stuck consists 
of Cornish Indian gamea, 
the great table fowl; Red 

Caps, Bared Plymouth Rocks, the great 
American White Plymouth Rocks, all 
purpose fowl; light Brahmss, Patiidge 
Cochins and Buff Cochins. My stock is 
from the well known breeders of Ohio, 
K. J. Bull, Yellow Spring: William Mc- 

Kelseyi- John llebolt, Lorain, O.; 
K. B. Thompson and other noted,Ijreed- 
ers».The puWlO. Aff respcctfuily In
vited to Inspsot these yards. Bnoiass 
a 2-cent stamp for circulars; oorre- 
spondenoe sollcltsd. Being conveniently 
located to all express companies, can 
furnish eggs that are fertile, at IS for 
thirteen, all varieties, exoppt Cornish 
Indian games, 18 for thirteen. Will also 
give prompt attention to orders for 
the Monitor Incubator end Brooder, 
the Poultry Keeper, Weeks’ patent 
drinking fountaln.Wllllam fltahl spray
ing outfit, Mann bone cutter, or any 
other poultry supplies.

T H E  V A L L E Y  F A R M
On account of hard times and to re

duce stock ws offer for said:
20 regietered Jersey heifers, I yodrs

old.
20 high grade Jersey halfars, 2 yaars

old.
Registered hetfers at IF) to |1M aaoh. 
Grade heifers at 140 to MO each.
All acclimated Texas bred stock, and 

sll bred to first olasg registered bulla. 
Corraspondsnoe Invited,
TIRRELL, HARRIS *  HARDIN, FrsRrietsrs 

TeeeeH , Teu,_____________

W. H. PIERCE,
Breeder of Large English Berkshire 
Bwlne. All stock cIlgthTs to record In 
American Berkshire Association. Cor
respondence solicited.

S H O R T E S T  ROUTE,
, B E S T  RO AD BED ,

Q U IC K E S T  T
— V i a  T H E ------

CO TTO N  B E L T RO U
THE. ST. LOUIS SOUTHWESTERN RWLWAl

Oilers to Uva stook shippan the slMPtMt m t g  to

St. Louis, Chicago and Memphis,
l ^ e  COTTON BELT ROUTE la, by aotual n iM A u ran atit____ ____

F'ort Worth to  Tex arkana, aod tsTtow pfsnand to 
live etook ehlpments.wltb all posalbla dlspatob. 'WrtM to OF SBU Hi

O ene^l IJve Htock A gm L  Comer Main and Third, F e r t '^ < M t h ,* 1 $ 5 l . ' 
tTn^i n’*i**Y'**’ ^  handled with oare, Th* neardaS 'route by WMiAl Mi h B f *'" 
Dnexdelled In any particular, dee th at your atodh la bUlaa Fto tiM •

ST. LOUis s o u t h w e s t e r n  R A IL W if
THE COTTON BELT ROUTE. JS

— L’—         HIE—

ma
Queen and C rescent

ROUTE.
Chole* of Roato* vIa 
New OrliAM er KhrevcitorL 
Solid Tralaa New Orloeaa to Bing- 
leRhaa, OhattMOdfa Md OlaoldMil.
t V H r V  WwvvvVVn ‘
Te AtlMta, Md New örteARi
Ta MaaAImmAaa aaA Marm■ W ••wW .fVwIBg

Totb*

NORTH 
AND b a s ì

Shortest
Lin«

Mew Orlesae 
Fe Mew Tara.

OlnolsaeU,

lenii I HM.l l.Hari
n10. Riy. T.P.A. lMUi.Tex 
h. (larralt. AUPA. gHrOrteesa 
MarOf. A.U.r.A^VIekeb's. MIm 

W.O. Miseeeeea, a .P .A , ots'M.

T ^ « .  *  a  tflerde mm aelr line 
. Mreveport leUleeinnaU. ell 

eMUr #M sMSMe«est,wl Ut MHd 
VMSIbeled tnUne 1 ^  MerMlaa, 
unir es» fbui«« shrertsort lo 
New Vera es vcHIbeled líela, 
Tkroeah Sleeear Ne« Orleeai to 
MewVorfc, INmieenneeUosel

S'̂ Weeê

«•Ivi

SUI*:

s

S V i r S E T  B O ^
.BD U T H EZU r - FA C :

■ -TMmamwrtmn^
\

King Koffee, Jr.,a 12817, eired by pur<
_______ ________—- —  ---------  Stoke PoglB, Ht. l^ambert bull. Splen-

for height prevent the topping procesi; did individuals with gllt-edge p*dl-
and by the time growth stops In Hep- gress. Apply at onoe and stats what Usrsford Pork StOOk Form

T. 4 K. O K. R. CO.
G. H. 4  S. A. R’Y.

N. V. T, 4  M. Bad
O. W , l m M

F A S T  m U Q H T  U N S .

The unfortunae man in a Wae'ern 
town who committed sul.ide In get e'A 
at the torture of a carb a.i :le must 1 sve 
been employing the ancient method for 
curing that affliction—nomrly, pi-ultlc- 
Ing and coddling It In o.Jer ic h op  the 
scourge alive as long a-i posslIileT' Had 
he known the sclemiOc niethud Invcad 
of the grandmother’s—namely, touching 
It with a tiny drop ot caiU lie (>ci';- he 
might have been rid of (ho pest In. a 
day and burvtved to render his life ufe- 
ful to others. If not lole 'able to him- 
self. .

"A  German soldier,”  says Grattan, 
"has been oourtmartlaled for applying 
an abusive epithet to a horse, 1 pre
sume on the basis of progressive Jus
tice. he would have been shot to death 
If he had treated It more cruelly. If 
the German method woe transplanted 
to America, and If abuse of a horse 
were made a misdemeanor, the penal
ty a fine, and so clear along the gamut, 
the death penalty would become as 
common as oan wall, be Imag.ned. 1 
have nothing In common with those 
who do not believe our« Is the greatest 
and best country oh earth, but I do 
believe cruelty to animals runs riot 
here to an alarming extent. Societies 
for Its prevention are laughed out of 
extetencc. ,or die because there la no 
bublle aid at hand, and still less public 
sympathy. It has been said before, 

-and said often, that no punishment Is 
too aavara for Lhoac who abuse horses, 
but It can not be said too many times. 

‘ The laws of all statei are ample to 
correct the evil, but our police officers 
have too much polities to attend to, 
therefore not student time to note 
Infractions’’pf the law. 1 don’t know 
that It is worth while to preach on this 
snblect. unless it la done «rlth a well 
aeseoned hickory club for a text and 
most of the sermon. Good medicine 
eorrecUv* In its tendencies, for the 
man iTho IS cruel to hie horse, woald b* 
A good atlff punching with the flst or a 
sound beating with a eudrel **

tember there will be a. bfoad base of 
perhaps two or three feet. Then be
fore spring comes bring tĵ ls Into a 
conical shape, and then' as fresh 
growth It made keep up the topping 
process, to preserve this shape, never 
letting the top of the hedge overlap 
the bottom, and a good hedge will al
ways be there.

What Is said here of the privet is only 
to illustrate the way all hedges should 
be treated, and Is as appileabis to 
Osage orange, locust and berberry,. •• 
to It. When one seea a hedga In poor 
condition. It Is from nejgleot or Igno
rance that It Is so. If single specimens 
on a lawn can be mads into dense, 
bushy specimens, as hundreds of them 
are. It Is Just as easy to have a thous
and In a hedge the same shape.—Prac
tical Farmer. „

F a ll I’ la a tlag .
It is sometimes ‘a surprise to amateur 

flower grogrers to know that the seeds 
of some annuals can be sown In the 
fall for next year’s blooming, and it Is 
sometimes an advantage to sow seeds 
in the fall. If you want to try ths sx- 
périment now Is tbs time to ordsr your 
seeds and get your ground ready. If 
you want a bed of sweet Alyesum ttae 
seeds can be ’«own thle fall with the 
certainty of having the aeeds germln-

of vitality In the tiny brown seed of 
the Alyssum. Froet and enow havs no 
effe<H upon It and It la one of the beet 
of seeds for fall sowing.

If pansy seeds are sown it should be 
deme at once, because they are of slow 
growth and will not do so well If adwn 
as late as the 1st .of Beptember. If 
jrtwn- now they will make strong, 
ttirtfty -pfseH* by thé time 4b«y teiU- 
need their teinter cloak of leaves.-

Hweet peas can be sown in the fall, 
but they oan also be aoten early In 
the eprlng, that It la Just as well, per
haps, to wait pntll then. But It la ad- 
ylAahle to get the ground ready In the ' 
fall even if the seeds a n  not put in 
untlj the last of March or the first of 
April. Ths Swest pea llkss a rich soli, 
but the manure ahould be dug Into the 
ground this fall for ths reason that 
sweat peas are very dHsesptibIs to the 
hsatins sfTseU of manure when An«

you want.
W, GETTTB,

Ingleslde Farm, Athens, Tenn.

ELMWOOD POULTRY FARM,
R. A. Corbett, Prop.

Baird , Tex.
Ths oldsst sstabllshsd poultry yard 

In Tsxas, and havs won mors first 
premiums than any breeder In the 
state. Brsed the followlag standard 
breeds; BarrM PlyMiouth Bocks, Black 
Idingshane, Whits Minorca«, Brown 
and White Leghorns and flllver- 
flpangled Hamburg«. Eggs for bsteb- 
Ing, 82 for 12; |( for 12.

-R. A. CORBETT.

•HAD2I PARK STOCK FARM, 
Kaatmaa, Texas.

.^ItoflMter«* Poland China. Essex and 
Berkshire swine. 100 head ready for 
Immediate shipment. The finest ool- 
Icctlon that ever graced our farqia. Can 
furnish any number not rslatsd. 
Nothing but animals with Individual 
merit and popular breeding admitted 
into our herds. Com# and ess our atook 
and be oonvlaosd, or writs ug.

Nhonftf, Wise Oeunty, Tena«, 
RHOMK A  POW ELL, P rop rie tor«. 

Breeders and importers of purs bred 
Hereford cattle.

R eg istered , P are  Bred

«sM iM idsli Pl«l(lMi I

m

HEREFORD BULLS,
Bred and raised In Childress County, 

Texas. For terms, apply to
V, a. WEDDINOTON, 

Chlldrcas, Texas

nr een«
.Ik.r.i

WARREMTOM STOCK PAMfiM, 
W eath sefsed , Taxas.

ate and begin grogHh very early in t h « ; W .  O. «uater, proprlator, Brcader 
eprlng. There Is a wonderful degree and dealer In thoroughbred Shorthorn

cattle. About 100 head on hand and for 
sale at all times. For further Infor* 
matlsn addrsoa as above.

FOR g A LB.
I have for •ale, and keep oenatantty 

on hand a gcod stook of thoroughbred 
Duroo-Jerssy red swine. Also pure 
brad. Holgtsln-Frlsslan «atti«» 
priced writs tor. O . WXX-LBORN, Handley, Tex.

SAN m B B E  STOCK F A U
*1». ■L''^ J. W, gardes. Peeps., 

Osersetewa, Tesas.
Breed««« of Par* Bred Percheron and 

Frsnob Coaoh StalUons. a fine list of 
which are tor sals.

C seseeM sa d ea ss  O aU sItsd.

RBOISTBRKD HOLSTEIN, JERSEY 
AMD GALLOWAY BULLS,

Bred by Texas Agricultural and Mt- 
cbanloal oollege. Address,

J, H. CONNELL, 
College Station, Tex.

jTa RWOOD Si LeBARON BROS.,
Pantrees, Tex.

Berkshire swine and Jersey cattle Of 
beet breeding. WriU us for pedigree 
and prioee.

Blue Mound Blooded
STOCK FARM.

J, W. RUROMdS, r »s t  Werth, Texas, 
P rsp rie tos .

Breeder of Regietered Hhorthom cat
tle, Young stock for sals at all times. 
Wstts toe Pstsss.

Nr tats— Htf>***t*̂  Herelerd BsIlL
Ond car high-grade Hereford bull*; 

leohlxb grads Hereford cows and half- 
. .  Also nura bred Foland China pigs 
Frloes to suit tbs times. Address,

m, It. KINNStY, Tsyidr, Tsees.

aiOOK B U A R R T ^ B R D ,
“ ■ M, E, mSslisr *  Hon, 

■altsbnry.Mo., brssd- 
srs of the ehetosst 
strains of Poland- 

China Mock Bstoford cattle, M. B. 
Turkeys, LL Brahma and Bik. Lang- 
Shan Chlcksna. Tonng stook tor sale.

The Great Santa Fe
I irslM fxs Sol* ever tto Osif. Celerade aad I

If RmImu Is «Mb aUf, ®<u iteeb 
I etmiért tad |M8ui«<klis «fuse

Improved Stock and
■Im«s «• ssv* «aMMlUJ fbefliiUe. TM* msms «• ■ 
1«, IB., wImm iIm«« a* >s*l» vis ear Hs* bea Tkxa* MB I 
Is « M  esaatM«*M iUefen tun dedre *r tb« aalMdl

____ dalssMt ««u lbli fifM. Tbe flasa, f t  U aabiag * t
•m3n  ear sebeM ihM «• «M «!«• tkea m  seed fcalllrfM aul 
pmr hi tMi Msa. Kesu f t t t  Meek *4s lb* iMiia f t  isMa f

U t. rpUi,Omtntntl^Aamt,

SAN ANTONIO AND A
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' A L ,

r«M«*ntliic Oodftlr, 
i m  Here Monday^

'BhneU  Olbta« of Dallaa w m  
to Fort Worth laat we«k.

3. 'Smytlit of lUM» WM in Fort 
lu t  week looking for feeders.

W. Mowd. owner of the "Moon”  ranch 
1 qgttlr oonnty w m  In Fort Worth iMt

will bring pretty stiff prices. He Be* 
lleves that there la a " lift  In the cloud” 
that hM hung over the cattle horlson, 
and that from now on everything will 
be plain Miling.

W. Z. Holland of Commerce, Tex., 
WM a visitor to Fort Worth this week. 
Mr, Holland Is feeding 500 steers at 
Commerce, which he says are as many 
as he will feed this year. He will also 
feed a few car loads of hogs, which he 
will likely ship to the F ort Worth 
market.

Charley McFarland, a well-known 
eatile-feeder of Aledo, w m  In the city 
MoDday. _________

"Coon”  Dunroan of Coleman county 
WM a visitor to Fort Worth Tuesday 
hf this week.

Fiwnk B. Wilson, a prominent live
Cook dealer of Comanche, was In Fort 

'orth Monday. a
Olb Rowden wm  In from Childress 

last week looking over the situation 
In the cattle world.

L. M. Webb, a prosperous cattle 
dealer of Bellvue, spent a few hours 
In Fort Worth Monday,

■John W. Lackey of the firm of De- 
Bord & Lackey, Sulphur Springs, w m  
in the stock market this week, on 
business. His firm will feed 1300 head 
of top steers this winter, all of which 
they have already bought. They have 
600 head on feed at Hhe .present time.

B. T. Leonard of Strawn, Tex., wan 
In Fort Worth last Saturday and paid 
the Journal a call. He uays that every-i py brides and groom« came to Fort 
things is In good condition in nls part
of/ thi country. Good grM S, fat cattle 

d good crops arc the things that exist 
PaloP' Into county according to Mr. 
nard

John Blmson, a well-known cattle 
dealer, w m  shaking hands with his 
many friends In Fort Worth Monday.

T. J. Martin of Midland, a well- 
known cattleman and member of the 
State sanitary association, was in Fort 
.Worth one day this week.

The Infallible Remedy Company have 
an advertisement In another column of 
the Journal. Their medicines .ar? sold 
undar a guarantee, which speaks well 
(or tbtir effloacy.

W. T. Way Is connected with the 
Bvana-Hutton-Hunter Commission Co. 
1b the capacity of traveling solicitor, 
amd Is riO ■longer In the employ of 
Bvaas-Bnider-Buel company.

M. B. BUk of Runnells county sold 
out his cattle a short time slnch to 
Thompson Bros, of Austin and Bal
linger and hM moved to Fort Worth, 
where be will engage In business.

O. B. 'White, who lately received the 
■"Two Buckle” cattle he bought last 
iJuBe WM In Fort Worth one day last 
week from Quanah. He was accom
panied by J. H. White 6f the same 
lilacs. 7 I „1

W. R. Curtis o f Memphis. Tex., wss 
In Fort Worth IVednesday. He says 
Chat he will begin ahlpplng at an early 
■date. Grass and cattle are fme In Hall 
county, with m ore of the former than 
(he latter.

F. H. Bvans, the Omaha cattle buyer 
at thè Union Stock Yards In Fort 
Worth was Joined by his wife on last 
Saturday. Mr. and Mrs. Bvans will 
be at home at the Stuck Yards hotel 
all the winter as Mr. Kvaiis has conclu
ded that Fort Worth Is a flrst-Class 
locatloB for a cgtUe buyer.

C. T. Herring, who lives at 'Vemon 
and hM a large cattle ranch In Greer 
county, was here Monday. Mr. Her
ring wants to buy several thousand 
steers with which to stock up his Greer 
county pMture.

' - » T M n K K s i e r S r i ^ ^ e r r W T r B H f ^ ^
Worth iMt week on their way back
te Mr. Bchuster'g ranch .in Lubbock 
county, from where he will begin ship
ping to market. They had been visit
ing relatives In St. Liouls.

M. B. Pulliam, the well-known oâ l- 
tleman from Ban Angelo, made a fw- 
Ing visit to Fort Worth last Monday. 
Mr. Pulllan has been buying a good 
many oattle recently and seems to have 
(alth In the cattle business yet. •

BmlUi . end Qiyaltney of Honey 
Grove bougnt 1000 head of steers this 
week from Sydney Webb at Bellvllle 
for which they paid 136 per head. They 
Will feed these cattle at Honey Grove.

George J. Simmons of Weatherford, 
with a big cattle ranch In King coun
ty, Was In Fort Worth this week. He 
aays that with plenty of grass and 
water such as they now have there 
should bo Bomething In the cattle buol- 
ness.

The Blvans-Hutton-Hunter ■ Commls. 
alon Company have a regular card In 
another column of the Journal. All of 
the gentlemen comprising this company 
arc too well and favorably known to 
require any mention further than this 
announoement.

H T. Blllson. a well known Jack 
county cattleman, was a caller at the 
Journal office one day last week. He 
aays that grMs and crops are very 
fins In Jack county, particularly the 
grass, which is better than he has seen 
In fifteen years,

Charlie French, the popular traveling 
"kdlUsItor YUF MvgIimSiildei''Buet 
pany, says he is receiving more appli
cations for loans to feeders than last 
year, and that his company Is accom
modating more business in this line 
than ever before.

B. S. Enils of Claude, Armstrong 
county, was a caler at the Journal 
office one day this week. Hereported 
everything looking lovely, and ordered 
what he considers the best stock and 
farm paper in Texas sent to his ad
dress another year.

William Harrell, the well-known live 
stock broker of Amarillo, was in Fort 
Worthvesterday. Mr, Harrell's many 
frlendswtll be glad to learn that he Is 
conducting a very satisfactory and 
prosperous business.

Cot. John IJesbltt, general live stock 
•gent of the Chicago and Alton rail 
road with headquarters at St. Louis, 
WAS here Wednesday looking after 
Col. Jim Wilson and his other Inter
ests in this section of the country.

B. L. Dunman of Coleman was In 
the d ty  Tuesday. Mr. Dunman says 
the grass In Coleman county Is as fine 
es he ever saw It, while cattle. In fact 
all kinds of live stock, are scarcer than 
they have been In twenty-flYe years.

B. J. Williams of 'Vlnlta, I. T., travel 
Bng freight and live stock agent for 
<i»e M., K. A T., In the Indian Terri 
tiery, hM established 'headquarters In 

Worth for the winter and will 
ifter the live stock interests of 

road excluslvsly from this point.
M. Cherryhomes o f Cundlf, Jack 
jr, WM a caller at the Journal 

Wednesday of this week. Mr. 
‘ ernes is a cattleman of long 

. and voloei the belief that 
is a  Mg ^ortneas in cattle In 

aad that by next spring they

Id Leather
New Again

bcf talwiQM new if you tue

|pl^!^ather Oil.
bat will keq>

ham A Cunningham of this city bM Just 
opened a  collection company under the 
name of the Texas Creditors' Commer
cial company, with A. W. Cunningham 
M manager. This nrm Is now prepared 
to make oollections In all parts of the 
country at reasonable rates, gnd the 
wholesale men who have collections to 
send out would do well to patroniM 
their home men rather than send to 
outside collectors. The Texas Credi
tors’ Commercial company Isytm Insti
tution of Fort Worth and the South, 
and we beSpeak for it the patronage of 

•our home people»—“—

There was a double wedding at Paint 
, Rock, Tex., one day last weelj, when 

two gallant cowboys, brothers—Will 
and John Vaughn—led two bewitching 
maids to the hymeneal altar, the ladies 
being slaters. Misses Willie and Lula 
Melton. After a well-attended wed
ding, followed by hearty congratula
tions from everybody present, the hap-

B. Fenelon of the “Queen Babe”  ranch 
near Midland, w m ' in Fort Worth last 
week for a couple of days. Ha was on 
hts way to the ranch from Kansas 
City, where he has been putting In the 
past month. He expresses himself as 
feeling hopeful over the outlook fur 
the cattle business.

Worth, from where, after a few days* 
stay, they continued KMt, to make «  
visit to a number of places of interest 
to honeymooners. The Vaughn broth
ers are well-known cattlemen, with a 
host of friends, who, with the Journal, 
extend them hearty good wishes of 
continued prosperiry and happiness.

Geo. B. Loving Jc Son, managers of 
the Loving Land and Live Stock 
Agency of this city, cl«»sed a few days 
ago the sale of 1000 steers to Mr. San- 
som of Alvarado. These cattle ore to

-----------»• be topped out of a lot of 1700 4-year-
O. Fowler of Handley, Tex., the old steers owned by W. E. Halsell, and 

well-known owtter of Post Oak poul- pMtured by Burke Burnett. They 
try yards, was In Fort Worth last were selected m  yearlings three years 
week and called on the Journal. He ago by Mr. Halsell, out of the well- 
says that his ad In the Journal Is one known "I^aurel L,eaf'’ herd. For three
of the best Investments he ever made, 
as he has sold a number of incubators, 
fowls, etc., as the result.

years they have been grazed on the 
I Burnett pasture. They are an ex- 
ceptlnally well bred lot of steers. In 
fact It Is Claimed that they »re the 
largest, nicest colored and best styled 
herd, that will be fed In Texas this 
year. The price paid was |27 per head.

Mr. C. C. Daly of the Evans-Snlder- 
Buel company Is In Texas looking after 
the affairs of this house. His headquar
ters are In Fort Worth, at the TexM 

T- ! 'ontce-of -the, compauy,.. wh&TCLjie willK. P. Davis, a -Thrcickmorton county ; pleasuA In meeting, or hearfhg
cattleman, was In Fort Worth last , ,rom frleiyds and patrons of the com-
Sa'iurday on hts way back to his pany named. He will give special at-ranch from a trip to 'he Indian terri- j tentlon/to applications for loans to 
tory, where he sold Sydney Webb 600 I feeders of cattle, with the view of com

pleting negotiations with the least pus-private. He says grass and crops In 
Throckmorton county are good. Bible delay. His company has always 

^ en  an Importanut element in the de
velopment of the live stock industry of 

Mr. Win. Hunter having gone Into the Texas, being among the llrst commls- 
llve stock commission buplness. In the i sIqu llrms to recognize the Texas trade
firm known as the Evans-Hunter Com
mission company. Is no longer with the 
Kvans-Snider-Buel company, and all 
correspondence Intended for the Texas 
department of the lajter concern should 
be addressed to Evans-Snlder-Buel 
company. Fort Worth.

Dr. J. F. Dickey of Dallas Is the lat
est acquisition to the Journal's adver
tisers. The long residence of the emi
nent specialist In Dallas speaks well 
for his standing, and thiflie affilcted 
with diseases which he treats will do 
welj Jo consult Dr. Dickey at once.

eol-umn.

to the extent of organizing and sup
porting a Texas department for the as
sistance and accommodation of thett* 
patrons. The company cordially Invite 
stockmen to make their office headquar
ters while In the city.

John O. Taylor, late general live 
stock agent of the Santa Fe. and 
Frisco roads, has been appointed spe

cial agent of the Interstate railroad 
commission. This Is a very Important 
position, and Mr. Taylor's Texas 
friends, who are numerous, will be 
glad to hear of his good fortune. Mr. 
Taylor Is the owner of the celebrated 
pacer, Joe Patchen.

John W. Springer, the manager of 
the Continental Land and Cattle com
pany, with office headquarters at Dal
las, has departed from the "house of 
his fathers” and h.aji Invested 110,000 In 
remodeling the T r̂emont hotel at Oal-

J. W. Field of DaHas, who has a 
ranch In Gaines county and another In 
Andrews county, was In Fort Worth 
last Monday. Mr. F'leld, who also rep
resents the well-known commission 

llrm of Stewart. Overstreet & Co., says 
that he does not believe there will be 
a boom in the cattle buslneos, but that

- i d j l  I -  ■ ,n l . .o . .  n , m  n n n O ..
It I rofltuble In a short, time. “There 
are too many buyers In the field and 

j  the trouble to be anticipated is that 
when too many men get after one 
bunch of cattle, their zeal to buy gets 

’ away with their Judgment, and the 
price paid serves as a standard of de
mand by sellers. 1 believe, however, 
that good Judgment will prevail, and 
while nobody Is going to make more 
money than they can carry off, I be
lieve there will be a few dollars In the 
business yet.” Mr. Field returned to 
Dallas the same day he was In Fort 
Worth.

Beeretory Carlisle has decided to re
fer to the attorney-general for bis opin
ion, the queotion m  to when the oeveral 
eeotlons of the wool schedule of the 
new tariff go Into effect.

Iffie marked shortage In iheep In 
F.ngland and France this year Is creat
ing a healthy demand for good prime 
Am^ican mutton which la IncreMlng. 
Nofning but the best goes, however, 
and In order to meet the trade, sheep
men will have td Begin to breed for 
mutton, and let wool be a secondary 
consideration.

The Idea entertained by the English 
and, Australian wool Sellers that Ameri
can' manufacturers were going U> 
ravenously buy everything offered rft 
the London' wool sales, has been re
futed; the apathy displayed by the 

'‘Americans proving a severe disappoint
ment throughout the sale. Most of the 
American buyers have returned home, 
not however, without having made 
some purchases, but they bought much 
less than was anticipated.

- 1 3 -

F  Dr. I W.

I D r  G H e 5 3 '  K , Q m ® d l i » a !
Of world-wide fame. For Self-Cure of 'Venereal Diseases; absolutely void ML ' 
Mercury. Hpectfle No. 1, for Gonorrhea; bpeclfic No. 3, for Soft OigafifA 
Hard Chancre and Syphilis. Price for each, S3, express paid. Specific Nil. VT?»,' 
for the blood, to be taken In connection with No. 1 and t; price, $1. For '
orrhea, send for No. 1 and 3; for Soft and Hard Chancre or Syphilis send for 
Nos. 5 and 2.. We will guarantee an absplute cure. Special directions and' 
all necessary paraphenalla accompany each remedy. Bend money by expreaa 
or i>ostoffice order. Give neared exp ress office.

IW F i^ l L IB ^ E  Hl-M E D Y  C O .. F o r t  W o r th . T e x .

IsOBdon W o o l Sales«
During the week ending October 4th, 

the total Imports to the London wool 
sales were 13,731 bales. The exports of 
raw wool to the United States during 
September were 1,388,100 pounds, valued 
at }1»8,466, against 78,300 ^unds, valued 
at 110,640, during September. 1893. The 
exports of wool and worsted yarns dur
ing September, 1894, were 7400 pounds, 
valued at 34435, against 13,300 pounds, 
valued at 39120, during the same period 
last year. The exports of woolen tis
sues during September. 18̂ 4, were 112,- 
100 yards, valued at $100,310, as against 
800,300, valued at $77,476 during the 
same time last year.

Sheep and the F atare.
The end of scrub flocks, the end of 

scrub flock-ma«ters, may be at hand, 
but not the end of American sheep 
husbandry. This has come to remain, 
and on safer, broader, more progress- 
Ivle and ' better conceived) principles 
than have been practiced, save by the 
few.
“ WlfiH TWO Tbcnnstructltm Jaaea

completed, as It will In a year or two, 
it will be seen that greater progress 
has been made In '94 than In any de
cade of the past history of sheep 
raising In this or any other country 
of the world.

We do not profess to know much, 
but we are willing to go on record 
with the prognostication of the fu
ture of .sheep raising.—Grange Bulle
tin.

W ill P a r  'W ell If W e ll T reated .
Every farmer should have, at least, a 

small flock of sheep, says the "Orange 
County Farmer.” "They are sure If 
rightly managed, to show a gratifying 
profit over that of any other kind of 
stock. Wool and mutton will fluctuate 
greatly In value, no doubt, from year 
to year, but the farmer who keeps a 
firm hold on his sheep and Improves 
them year by year, will succeed.

The farmer of limited means, cem- 
trolling a farm of from 60 to 120 acres 

I may .a l first, he able to sel ^ t . some 
good, strong, well built and well-wooled 
ewes from the local buyers; no matter 
what 'the breed may be the flock can 
be adjusted by the Judicious selection 
and use of the ram.

The selection of the ram Is of the 
first Importance, as upon this depends 
the development of a flock of ewes to 
almost perfection as far as practical 
purposes are concerned. I would rec
ommend the ram to be well built, not 
too high off the- ground, well wooled 
over head and legs, and his skin should 
be a clear pink skin. He should be a 
ram with quality as well as size.

W. H. Doss, an ex-cattleman of Pull
man countv. was In Fort Worth last

veston. He will be back to Dallas In | week on his way to Knswell, N. M
a few days and again turn his atten
tion to cattle and farrp matters, leav
ing hiB h(ttel In competent hands.

Doak O oo^ formerly a prominent 
Panhandle cattleman, has oi)ened a 
real estate, live stock and brokerage 
office In Roswell, N. M. Mr. Good is 
an active, first-class bunlness man and 
will po doubt make a big success In 
this, new departure. Parties having 
an^ business \n his line, or wanting 
Information In regard to the upper 
Pecos country, should correspond with 
Mr. Go»)d.

Don Bell of Abilene was In Fort 
Worth last week. He had Just beetf 
down to Ooldthwalte where he bought 
a nice string of King county stock cat
tle. He says that grass Is fine down 
In the C^ldthwalte section, and that 
rattle were being sold rapidly, there 
being more buyers than there are cat-

**r.i"*'’* *'*'*** Beginning on the morning of Twee-sett cattle new.anythlng^wUh-ttoras and- hoofs birnglng a falrprice. ' -r™ - ^wW TYtir

where he has extensive real estate In
terests. He has some good pasture 
land west of Brownwood which he 
wishes to lease, on which he says the 
grass Is better than since 1879. He 
savs: "Texas cattlemen can now figure 
on four acres to the cow, whereas they 
have been allowing ten and fifteen 
acres. I have been down In Central 
Texas and find that section a little 
short on grass and I look for a con
siderable movement In Central and 
Eastern Texas cattle to the fine grass 
of the West. As to the future of New 
Mexico I believe that alfalfa growing 
Is the cotnUut.lnduslry, under the bene
ficent Influence of Irrigation. Hogs can 
be fattened for market' at about one 
cent a pound, and they thrive and do 
well In that climate. The same thing 
applies to the western part of Texas. 
I expect great results from the irriga
tion movement now going on.”

M. S. Swearingen of Childress was 
looking around with a view of pur
chasing some steer yearlings In Fort ! 
Worth one day last week. He said: 
"The cattle business has c>'rtatn1y un- I 
dtrgone a period of depression for the ' 
last few years, but It begins to look I 
bright now. With fine graes, plenty of 
water and a reasonable «caiceness of 
cattle. It looks like It did about ten 
or twelve years ago.”

W. D. Lovell, an extensive cattle 
owner In the state of Chihuahua, 
Mex., was In Fort Worth last week 
offering some stock cattle for sale. He 
Slid: "Cattle are In fine condition In 
the part of Mexico I am in. All of the 
cattle down there owned by Americans 
or Englishmen are very well graded 
cattle. Just such stock as there Is In 
Texas. I expect to ship a good many 
cattle to market, commencing right 
away.”

A. H. Pierce, better known to the 
cattlemen of Texas as "Shanghai” 
Pierce, has, with Capt. NIcholM Weeks 
and Mr. Edward McCarthy, entered 
the banking business at Galveston 
under the style of Weeks, McCarthy A 
Co. The high business standing of the 
whole firm, combined with Mr. Pierce’s 
Immense wealth, will doubtless make 
this concern one of the Important 
factors In the commercial greatness of 
the city of Galveston.

O. W. Johnson, manager of the Two 
Buckle ranch In Dickens and Crosby 
counties, was In Fort Worth iMt week. 
He reports having about flnlehed turn
ing over the Two Buckle oattle to O. 
F. White of Quanah. who bought them 
last June. The cattle counted out In 
the neighborhood of 15,000. Mr. John
son went from here to Colorado to 
superintend the shipment of 6000 steers 
to Chicago. He says that ha does not 
know whether or not the company 
will restock the xanch, which they still 
own.

H. R. Newman of St.' Xouls passe^t 
through Fort Worth last Week on his 
way home from a visit to the ranch 
owned by him and his brother, O. P. 
Newman, in Jeff Davis county. He 
says that grass Is very fine In that 
country and that they will not ship 
any cattle to market this winter. They 
also have 3300 steers In Colorado which 
they will hold until next spring, as Mj*. 
Newman Is of the Impression that the 
Immense amount of cattle to be put on 
the market this fall and winter will 
have a tendency to make prices go 
down.

will put on a special state fair train 
between Dallas and Weather
ford, to run dally during the fair. 'The 
train will leave Weatherford dally at 
6:30 a. m., reaching Dallas at 0:30. Re
turning the train will lea^ Dallas at 
6:30 p. m., arriving at Weatherford at 
9:30.

Dr. Price’s Cnuim Baking Powder
WorM's Pair Hlsbast Medal and DIpleeia.

D on ’ t G ive Up th e  Sheep.
The stampede among sheep-owners 

to gft out of the business will after 
awhile make the price of mytton and 
wool better. A writer In the New York 
World sizes up the situation very 
nicely In the following:

Sheep farming requires the least 
labor of any kind of farming, and is 
one of the most profitable If properly 
managed. It Is the least laborious be
cause sheep'are more easily kept than 
other animals. They will eat food that 
no other kind of stock will touch, and 
they require less personal attention, be
sides being mere hardy and less liable 
to disease.

They are the most profitable because. 
In addition to the foregoing, they are 
the sources of two valuable products, 
while other stock but one is looked for. 
Even though, woolls low, the fleece will 
bring enough to pay for the keep of 
the animal, and the mutton will be 
the profit.

Formerly sheep owners bred simply 
for wool, and as the highest develop
ment in the wool-bearing capacity Is 
Incompatible With the perfection of 

'aw-imXtaelng. aM myxr:: 
suffered to such an extent that the 
flesh of the animal was practically un
salable. Mutton-eating was steadily 
discouraged, and the genuine lovers of 
this meat had recourse to Canada, 
where mutton sheep were reared. That 
this belief In the Inferiority of the 
American product (till exists is shown 
by the fact that “Canada Mutton” 
signs are still exhibited In the butch
ers' shops and wagons In New York.

the moot successful opeclallst In ; 
chronic and nqfvous diseases? Be
cause he Is a  thorouchly educated 
ELECTRIC physician, and chooses the 
best remedies from all schools and 
from every source that will benefit his 
patients.

Because he uses Specific medicines 
for specific purposes, and the desired 
result happily fcdlows.

Because Dr. Flak Is a thorough dlsg- 
nostlclan, locating the most difficult 
and complicated diseases with «Me and 
accuracy, without asking but few ques
tions.

If you Want first-class scientific 
treatment, call on Dr. ,Flsk.

Call on or send for ' teatimontale of 
patient« cured.

Dr. R. W. Flak CURBS CATARRH. 
DI8E1A8B8 OF WOMEN. BRONCHIT
IS, KIDNEY. LIVER. BLOOD and 
NERVOUS dlseaees, DIABETES, 
DROPSY, BTxADDER TROUBLES. 
COREA iSt. Vitus’ dance) RHEUMA
TISM. PILES, FISTULA and all forms 
of Chronic and blood diseases. Medi
cine furnished at the office.

TREATMENT BY MAIL,
The system of mall treatment adopted 

by Dr. R. W. Fisk guara^ees the 
same good results to those^bmlttlng 
their cases through correspondence as 
to those who come In person.

Write for diagnostic blank. It will 
describe your symptoi];)9 ’ accurately. 
No. 1 for women. No. 2 for men. Busi
ness strictly confidential, ■

R ,. W .  i n i S K ,  LÆ .D .,
I 'p sta irs , o v e r  70;t Main 3t.

But with the discovery that the pro
duction of both flesh and fleece In a 
high degree 1« compatible In the same 
anlmai, the demand for mutton has 
grown. "At sight of this delicious. Juicy 
meat brajudloe has fadcd.AndJs.fadlng 
away.l.> It has become a formidable 
rival flo beef, and'Us consumption may 
readily'lx# increased 100 per cent.

And yet many men are talking as If 
the business were.ruined and are get
ting out qf 11 as fast as they can, Ig
norant of “the fact that It is the best 
farm property they have today. These 
are the men who forget that conditions 
have been reversed since they went 
into the bostness. Mutton ts iiow jhe 
staple and wool the by-product, and a 
tariff on the latter Is not necessary to 
make sheep-raising profitable. If the 
wool pays expenses, that Is all that 
should now be asked of It.

T h e Sheep fo r  Profit.
Recognizing what the principal end 

ol| the sheep business will be, a writer 
In Western Agriculturist and Live 
Stock Journal has this to say: 
In the present state sJ the sheep 
industry of this country mutton, and 
not wool, must be the criterion for 
profit. Much n( our larger flocks have
heretofore’ been of the wool-produOlOg 
sheep, and to change these wool-pro
ducing animal« into those that will 
come nearest to the new demand, viz: 
mutton, must be the aim of those 'own
ing the large flocks of Merino sheep.

The natural cross for this purpose Is 
the Southdown. While they ate at the 
head of all sheep, as far as mutton Is 
concerned, they .are at the same time 
nearer as to fitness‘of wool and hardi
ness to the Merino than any other 
sheep. The Southdowns will thrive on 
pasture or' feed where other breeds 
will starve. Perhaps no- better au
thority can be given than that of Mr. 
p . J. Mayes, Centralla, Mo., an old 
and experienced sheep breder,* who 
writes for the St. Louis Journal of 
Agriculture, saying:

"I now have In my flock, the South- 
downs and Oxfords, also Sorfie South- 
downs with a light touch of Merino, 
and for quick growth and early fat
tening I find the latter is far ahead 
of either -pf the others. What the 
farmer wants is a mutton sheep that 
will go on the market young. A lamb 
that will be ready for market by the 
1st of July will always bring the 
highest price, this the Southdown- 
Merino will do.

(E dited  bv R. It. G larldge. ■•saaqcer 
brunch uUlce 'I'rxus .-toelz u«%d 
Farm  Journu l. Oilier. R oom  5. o r r g T ,  
C. F rost A  Co.*« banje. Aan Snt^Xnlo.l 

Mr. Clurtdsre 1« t iillv  a n th o r isn l 'to 
r e ce iv e  sahserlu tlou s, eonfpoe* . o d - 
vertlsln s; and arenerollr reoreseu t > 
T he Jou rn a l. A ll oo^ m n n len flitu « 
In cunneetton  w ith  ^ 1 «  denurtiuent 
sh ou ld  he udddessod  to him.

the sire has not been of first-class S O U T H E R N  T E X A S  
breed. These pecullaj-ltles are trans- ^  
mitted to the offspring. It Is also more 
noticeable in long-wooled sheep than 
Mêlions or Southdowns, because the 
production of sulnt In the short-wooled 
Is much greater.In proportion than In 
the long-wooled, and the fleece Is more 
Impervious to water.

2. Wet weather . may also Influence 
this, because It washes out the sulnt, 
which Is more or less soluble In water, 
and thus leaves the fibres In thé condi
tion most ready to mat, and the same 
thing applies to damp and marshy 
ground; also. If the sheep are washed 
too frequently, and, at times and sea
sons when they cannot dry, the mat
ting Is almost sure to take place.

3. A ^ o r  feed will also have the same i 
result, because whatever causes the 
condition of the sheep to fall off p(^- 
vents the production of this sulnt, and 
hence the fibre becomes dry and l/arsh, 
and In addition to this the sheep will 
be probably more restless, and so the 
tendency to mat will be greater.

4. If the sheep have not been properly 
dipped, so that they are covered with 
vermin or scab, or any other skin dis
ease, which renders the sheep restless, 
and at the same time checks the pro
duction of this sulnt, and thus con
tributes to rendering the fibre more li
able to mat; and the restlessness of the 
sheep secures that this Is done. Care
ful attene^n to the health of the sheep, 
to the pu'rlty of the Tirefd, and to the 
sheltering of the sHeep In inclement 
weather Is the best prevention to mat
ting.

Mr. Clalrldge  ̂I'eqorts that he is un
der the weatjrer this week—too much so 
to write his a9customed letter to the 
Journal—but sends Instead the report 
of ^ committee sent by the people of 
Brown county to investigate irrigation 
In California. Owing to Its very great 
length the report Is omitted. (Ed.)

M. and S. Halff of 3an Antonio have 
filed suit against the Gulf, Colorado 
and Santa Fe railroad for $8000 for 
damages alleged to have been sustain
ed by them on a  train load of cattle In 
transit North. -

permission has been granted the 
Evans-Hutton Commission Company of 
Missouri to do business In Texas by the 
secretary of state.

And Dallas Exposition.

-A t , I D a l l a s ,  T e x a . s .
Ninth annual entertainment at Dallas.

O c t .  2 0 t l x .  I  l E T c v .  4 t l l .
♦ 4

j , Sixteen days. Larger, Grander and more magnificent than ever.

P R E M I U M S  : A N D  : P U R S E S  : $ 7 5 ,0 0 0 .

O L jO S B I S

Pesii
Attractions of unusMl excellence, selected with great care and expense.

Hheeotti-aitth his oslehrated arvl__world renowned Military Band an-l
Concert ConiPan.y will give concerts dally. Numerous outdoor aiiracuons 
■dally and nightly. Including Dr. W. F. Carver, the champldn rifle and pistol 
shot of the world. New buildings erected for the accommodation of all kinds 
of live stock. Exposition and machinery halls remodeled, offering a special 
inducement to exhibitors to make fine displays. Thirteen days’ racing. Five 
races each day. Two tracks; one for runners and one for trotters and 
pacers. Grand Agricultural and Horticultural Exhibit.

LOW RATES ON ALL RAILROADS.
Catalogues, premium lists, race progiamzu circulars;, etc., mailed on 
application.

C, A . C O U  R, S e c r e t a r y .A. SANGER. President

Cause o f  M atted W o o l.
Inquiry Into the cause of matted wool 

In sheep having been made by a large 
company who trade In that'commodity, 
has elicited the following remarks from 
the author of a work on the technical 
structure of wool fibre. The causes 
usually ascribed are continuous wet 
weather, poor feed and heredity.

The real root of the evil, however, is 
the failure of ithe sheep to produce a 
a wflleleint ilHailWJFtrrjjrf *»llnt' or .yolk, 
which acts as a lubricant, and prevents 
the scales on the surface of the fibres 
from Interlocking, thus causing the 
fibres to mat together. The tendency 
In individual sheep may arise from any 
of the following causes;

1. Poor bred sheep are alwys more 
liable than well bred ones, because the 
hair ts much coarser, and the produc
tion of sulnt much less. This will ac
count for what you have noticed when

'250 HEAD P.UBUC SALE 250 HEAD
Kentucky-Bred Trotting Horses.

D allas, T exas, Oct. 23, M , 2S, 26, 2T, 20, SO, S tra n d  Nov. 1, 2, 3, ’0-1.
During the Texas State Fair will sell 30 to 35 head every morning of 

each day,, adjourning In time for the trotting In the afternoon. .This' la the 
largest consignment of horses ever offered at auction In Texas, and the 
largest shipment ever made from Kentucky. They consist of stallions, 
mares, colts,, fillies and drivers, some with fast records and some that are 
very fast wllhout records. AH are highly and fashionably bred. Will be 
sold without reserve. For catalogue address

J. D. PE RRY, LEXINGTON, KENTUCKY, 
Until October L then Dallas, Texas.

CATTLE FEEDING MACHINES^
The best, most rapid, most powerful 

and most efficient feed cutter, corn 
crusher, ensilage cutter and root cutter 
ever Invented. Cuts and crushes corn 
fodder with ears on or off. Crushes ear 
corn with shuck on or off. hard or soft, 
wet or dry. Crushes shelled corn or 
cpjtoa see—ail taaier than, oiiy JoaciilDe ■ 
made. 'We sell on trial. For free cir
cular and local'on of nearest shipping 
place address

K. A. PORTER. 4t BROS., tl28 State Street, R o v U n g  Green, K y.

AN O LD  M U TTO N  SH EEP  FARM .
’  TJur readers have noticed for some 
time the advertisement of the famous 
Woodelde Shropshire Sheep Farm, 
which Is the oldest and largest mutton 
eheep-4>reedln* eetabHshment In the 
•taSe of Wleconeln. The piyprietor, 
Mr. A. O. Fox of Oregon, Wla, has 
devoted hie Ilf* to the building up of 
one of the finest flooks of Shropehlres 
In America. It waa founded about 
twenty-five years ago.

Woodside Farm comprisee 1000 acres 
of the finest of roNIng land, Interspere- 
od with timber bolts and lakea Hero

are to be found Shropehlres In endleOs' 
variety, from good, etrong grades up 
to the finest of imported thofough- 
breds. /

Mr. Fox makea a specialty of whole
sale carload trade, and buyers can 
always find a oarload ready for ship
ment on short notice.

The character of this flock has been 
thoroughly teated by Its wonderful 
success at the leading fairs through
out the Northwest for the last flfteen 
years, and a email draft of flfteen head 
from thi« flock won $1000 In ooah 
priz*a at the World’s Fair In 1333.

We present in this tzsiie a t$elur«

' of the famous ram. BTae Blood Tet, 
a prlie-WInrier at Chicago, a prize
winner In Elngland, and a ' prize-winner 
In hie class wherever shown In Ameri
ca. Mr. Fox seflected this ram In Eng
land at a long price to stand at the 
head of hla stud rama all of whlolr are 
of the highest character that money 
oan buy.

We call the attention of our readers 
to the change,In Mr. Fox's advertlse- 

, ment In this lesub, and advise those 
needing mutton rams 4o go and visit 
Woodside Farm or correspond with 
Mr. Fox before tasking selections else
where.

L I W ,  SILE STABLES,
Corner Fourth and Throckmorton streets. Fort Worth, Tex. We have an 

exceptionally fine lot' of livery horses and buggies. Always keep on hand a 
few choice roadsters for sale. Give us a trial. Satisfaction guaranteed.

Tackaberry Bros., Proprietors.

NEW COTTON BELT TRAIN
T othe Traveling Public.

We take pleasure in announcing that, commencing September 80, 1894, 
the "Cotton Belt Route” will restore trains Nos. 1 and 2 on the Fort Worth 
division, giving ui double dally service between Port Worth and Memphis, In 
addition to Our present double dailjr eer vice between Waco and Memphla.

Please Note the Following Schedule;
tío. 2.

6 .IS 
200 
9 10 

12 02 
9 05 

11 08 
l2 45

i ’l s '
3.15
650

ÌÒ I8  
1 20 
5 35 
8 45

No. 4.

7 45 a m  L v .....................W a co ........................ A r  8 05
7 60 a m  Lv.-..............-  H illz b o ro ........... ‘-----A r  8 M

10 05 a  m L v .................. O ir s lc a n a ....................A r  6 .50
1 00 p m L v ...................... T y l e r .........................A t 2 55
9 20 a m L v . , . 1 .......... Fort W o rth ................ A r  6 30

1125 a m L v . . . ' ................- P la n o ...................... A r  4 30
12 58 p in  L v . . ___. . . .G r e e n v i l l e ...................A r  2 52
11 05 a m  L v .................... S h erm a n ....................A r  4 45
1 55 p m  L v ................... Com m erce...................A r 1 .5.5
4 35 p m :L v ............ M ount P le asa n t..............A r  11 20
7 35 p m L v ..................T ex a rk a n a ....................A r  8 15
4 15 p m L v ................ S h r e v e p o r t .................. A r  11 25

mflO 50 p irrtT.-TT.rTTT;— Gamden. 4 59
13.5 a m 'L v . . ........ . . .P in e  B lu f f .* . . . . . . . .  A r  2 12
5 a5 a m A r ............’. . .F a i r  O a 'a a ..- ..............Lv 10 25
8 45 a m A r .......... ... M e m p h is ................ Lv 7 00

No. 3.

2 u )
.5 p I

Np. 1.

855 
12 05 
635 
325 
7 as 
6 0.1 
3 27

12 0 ) 
9(»

¿35.’ 
235 

10 30 
7 40

These trains are full equipped with Through Coachee, Free IteqlhMlt Clale «'■H 
Cars and Pullman Buffet Bleepers, between Fort Worth and Memphla and 
Waco and Memphla. without change. _ .„..w -The Cotton Belt route It the only line operating solid through trains Without 
change between ’Texas and Memphis, We trust that this unexcelled trmla 
service will receive due appreciation at your hands by our receiving a gooa 
share of your patronage to the old states.

A. A. GLISSON, S. G. WARNER, A. W. LaBEAUME,
T.,P. A , F*rt «»rth, Tsx. « . P. A . Titer. Tea. «. P. % T. A, t t  U * ,  4



M ARK ETS.

■ t d

»

r* r t  -Warlh MTtf •t»«k R*-

October 10. 1894.
The market opened atronv thle weel^ 

lenerally wkh very light recelpta and 
It looked aa Ihouith the buyer* would 
be Idle all week, but a eplrlt relieved 
all of that tired feeling. The receipt* 
of oattle were 170 head and hog* 700<  ̂
about the number of hogs that could be 
u**d here each day and le*» than one- 
third the cattle that *hould be mar
keted here every day, a* certainly the 
demand ezlets for them. If the read
er* of this Journal are studying their
fiwn Interests and those o f  the slate 
hey would Investigate their home mar
ket more thoroughly and do more busi

ness at home. >
♦ CATTL.B.

Price. 
$2.25 
2.60

$1.75 
1.75 
r.75 
1.80 
1.75

$4.75 
4.90 
4.75 
4.75

The above figures are representative 
prices paid and the way the markets 
are. seem very good.

PERSONALS.
J. D. Farmer. A. Este^, E. M. Dag

gett, McCauley were local repre
sentatives with both cattle and hog* 
on this market several times.

C. Hendricks, McKinney, was on the 
market with a prime load of hogfs.

J. McElroy, Corsicana, had a good 
load of hogs on this week’* market.

W. A. Briggs, another Corsloana cltl- 
sen, was on the market this week with 
hogs.

a. Smith, Honey- Grove; J. A. Cot- 
tlngham, Kopperl; Edwards ¿1 Son, 
Rockwall, were each on this week’s 
market with a load of hogs or more 
each.

L. Malre, W. M. Barnett, W. H. 
Casey, S. H. Wood. J. H. Giles, O. W. 
Rowland, R. A. Cannon, E. Roche. J. 
P. Daggett and B. Hackett. were 
among the local people on this week’s 

- market ytlth cattle and hogs.
D. Kelley, 'RTWerdman, D- Rogz. P. 

Logan, J. H. Helm, A. L. Selby, W.’ Td. 
Brown and W. Wines were additional 
local representatives on the market 
with driven-ln cattle or hogs.

strong: native et***a. oemmoa Mght. 
|2.1**2.:;0; medfutn, tl.MOS.40; f e e d ^  
$X.I>: cow*, $1.7»«8.60; Texa* steer*,
light. $2.490a,TS; cows. $2.100111. __

Hoga—Receipts, 5700; shipments, 900; 
market lOlOc higher; good heavy, $6.y  
05 .36; fair to good light and mixed, 
$4.0606.10: pigs and common light,
$3.6004.50.

Sheep—RecelpU, 3000; shipment*. 200; 
market active, s ^ n g ; mixed, $2,600
170; lambs. $3.1 
$2.60.

ÿS.50, native sheep.

Head. _________ ___ Aver,

V m  eeeees ■•**•••••••••**** —
COWS.

17 ..................................... 600
14 ....................................... 627
2S **••••*•••■*• 810

874
16 ...... ............................ 812

HOGS.
44 ......................... ........... 210 -
6 2 ...... .............................. 253

127 ..................................... 215
74 ...................................... 241

Kansas City Live Itock.
Kansa* City, Oct. 10.—Cattle—Re

celpta, 11,000; shipments, 8600; market 
dull and slow; Texas steers, $2.2508.10; 
Texas cows, $1.860$.10; *>eef steers, 
$3.2606.40; native cows, $1.2603.00; 
Stocker* and feeders, $2.5003.25; bulls 
and mixed, $1.6003-60.

Hogs—Receipts, 3000; shipments, 1600; 
bulk of sales, $4.9505.10; heavies, $6.00 
06.16; packers, $4.9506.05; light, $4.76 
06.00; yorkers, $4.9605.00; pigs, $3.000 
1.40.

Sheep—Receipts, 6000; shipments, 1000; 
market dull.

Horae«.
W. 8 . Tough & Bon, managers of the 

Kansas City Stock Yards company's 
horse and mule department, report the 
market during the past week as show
ing the usual activity. The receipts 
were dulte large and some little Im
provement In quality. Prices, however, 
did not get out of the old groove, and 
were Just about steady at quotations. 
Towards th* last of the week they were 

shade lower on everything, except 
toppy drivers and actors. The tops of 
this class will continue,to be In strong 
demand from now on and command 
good price*. The greatest demand was 
for smooth, round 1050 to 1100 pound 
manes. Rough, thin, and leggy horses 
continued to be a drug on the- market, 
and are hard to dispose of at any^prlce. 
All fresh stock was pretty well cleaned 
up, very little being left over In first 
hands. Prospects for the coming week 
are about the sanm as last.Mules.

Mules show very little. If any. Im
provement. While they have not 
dropped back much during the past 
week they are still weak and nothing 
but the tops of any class command 
much of a price.

elmiig* 11 $-4d; receipt* 7600 b«¿*: 
cleared for the ITnlted Stales 40*6 bags; 
cleared for Europe 90*0; atock 296,000 
bags.

Warehouse deliveries ^rom Tiew York 
yesterday 12,147 bags; New 'l^ k  stock 
today 170.03* bags; United'States stock 
248.000 bags; afloat for the 'United 
States 199,000 bags; total VUthl* for 
the United State* 446.000. ág*)qst 403,- 
708 bags last year. , ..

Sugar—Dull, nominal; refin^ un
changed.

St. Lonls Produce.
* St. I»uls, Mo., Oct. 10.—Flour- 
Quiet, steady.

Wheat—UnsettleOI by the pending 
government crop report, finally closing 
1-ltc up; No. 2 red cash, 481-2c; Oc
tober, 481-4o; December. 60c: May, 
66 l-2@56 6-8C.

Corn—Was dull, losing l-44jS-8c on 
anticipated crop Improvements; No. 2 
mixed cash, 61o; October, 49 3-4c; No
vember, 48c; December, 48c; May, 
46 7-8047C.

Oats—Firm; No. 2 cash, 29c; October, 
28 3-4c; December, 291-2c; May. 331-40 
33 3-8c.

Rye—Higher, 49 l-4o bid for No. 2 
cash, east track.

Barley—No trading.
Bran—In good demand; Clo, east 

track. .
Flaxseed—$1.48.
01ovcr-$7 36.
Timothy—$4.3006.20.
Hay—Unchanged.
Butter—Weaker; separator creamery, 

21@22c; good to choice dairy, 20c.
Eggs—Easier, 15c.
Cornmeal—$2.40O$.46, >
Whisky—$1.23. . i
Cotton lies—86c.
Bagging—6 1-407 7-8s.
Provisions—Dull, easier.
Pork—Standard mfs* Jobbing, $13.50. 

t.ard, prime steam, $7.40; choice, $7.60; 
Dry salt meats, loose shouldefs, $6.00; 
longs and ribs, $A40; shorts $6.60; ba
con, packed shoulders, $7.25; lopgs, 
$7.50; ribs, $7.82 1-2; ihorts, $7.75<(i 
7.87 1-2.

Receipts—Flour. 3000 barrels; wheat, 
18,000 bushels; corn, 10,000; oats. 25,000.

Shipments—Flour, 6000 barrels; wheat 
1000 bushels; corn, 3000; oats, 6000.

Pom/.
Look out for lice. This Is the month 

that fecund pest* abounds. Put opal oil 
vn your roogts, or fuinlgat* with sul
phur. Don’t thii k it Is the cholera yodr 
fowls have until you are first sure this 
pestiferous Insect Is not causing the 
trouble. With the adveht of cool nights 
and the approach of frost, Insect life 
seeks shelter and prepares Its winter 
home, it is much easier to keep a 
house clean and make It undeelrabi* 
aa an abode for lice, than to drive off 
the pests onOe they have secured a 
rooting and started active breeding op- 
peratlons.— Poultry Monthly.

C h icago  M arket.
Union Stock Yards, Chicago, Oct. 11.— 
Texas Stock and Farm Journal, Fort 

Worth, Tex:
Cattle—Recejpts, 14,000; best higher, 

others slow. Natives about the same 
as last week. The supply of Westerns 
very heavy. Prices same as last week, 
namely: Steers, $2.75®4.25r cows $1.80® 
3.80. The heavy runs of Western cat
tle will soon let up. Receipts of Texas 
cattle continue normal at the market, 
prices unchanged. Common to fair 
cows $1.90®2.25-60. The latter price 
buys fancy heifers. Canning Steers, 
■$$.15®2.65; dressed beef, $2.75@3.25; 
Texas veal calves steady at $2.60®3.00 
for fair to good heavy; edmmon to 
good light, $3.00®3.75 to $4.36.
 ̂ I •. 'hiffhor.
Heavy, $5.@®5.60; light, $4.00®6.36.

Sheep—Receipts, 13,000, lower. Jiar- 
ket 20®40c lower for the week. Com
mon to fair Texas mutton, tl.25@2.26; 
good to best $2.80@3.00.—Texas Live 
Stock and Commission company.

C h icago  Letter.
Chicago, Oct. 8.—Receipts of Texas 

cattle last week were 9500 head, 
against 9004 for the corresponding 

> week last year. The supply was, as 
usual, mostly to slaughterers, so that 
the number on sale at any time was 
hardly sufficient to establish a fair 
range of quotations. As a rule the 
quality was poor, which made prices 
appear low, although there was no 
appreciable change In values. It is 
fortunate, perhaps, at this season that 
receipts of Texas' cattle are light. The 
arrivals of cattle from the Northwest 
have been unusually heavy, and the 
demand has, as a rule, been pretty 
well supplied. In fact, more cattle of 
the medium grade have arrived than 
could be well disposed of, and prices 
have receded 26 cents. The best native 
cattle are about steady with a week 
ago, but secondary grades are lower. 
A good many calves have arrived dur
ing the past week, and have sold 
mostly at $2.50®4.25. There Is not 
much demand for calves at present, 
especlaly if they are heavy. Poor to 
good steers have sold this week at 
|2.16®2.80. The folowlng were some of 
the sales made;

L o n d o n  W o o l  S a le s .
London, Oct; 10,—At the wool auc

tion today 11,302 bales were offered, of 
which 1500 were withdrawn. The re- 

' raatnttigr JUcerlfian tfuyers took practi
cally all sui>erloF “ffl'yasy aifd--eeoured,

‘ the purchase amounting to 200 bales at 
extreme prices. Fine cross breds made 
full value,' and all inferior lots were 
either withdrawn or sold at lower 
prices. - A poor quality of Auckland 
Island wools were offered, amounting to 
1328 bales, and only part were sold at 

slight decline. Following are sales 
dn detail: New South 'Wales. 2068 bales; 

)ured, 6 l-4d®ls 2 l-2d; greasy, 5 1-4 
Od. Queeneland, 247 bales, sdoured, 

8d®ls 1 l-2d; greasy, 6 l ‘-2®6 3-4d. Vic
toria, 1356 bales; scoured, 7 3-4d®ls Id; 
greasy, 4 3-4@10 l-2d. South Australia, 
863 bales; scoured, 7 3-4d®ls Id; greasy, 

l-2®8 l-2d. New Zealand, 3151 bales; 
scoured, 8d®ls 4 l-2d; greasy, 4® 10 l-2d; 
Cape of Good Hope and Natal, 2288 
bales; scoured, 6 l-2d®le 4d; greasy, 
4 3-4@7 l-2d. »

Jfesv O rleans P rod n re .
New Orleans. Oct. 10.—Hog products 

very quiet; pork, 14 l-2e.
Lard—Refined tierce, 6 l-4c.
Boxed meats—Dry salt shoulders,

6 3-8c; aides, 7 3-8c,
Bacon—Sides, 8 3-8c.
Hams—CKores su^ t eurearn  

11 3-4c
Coffet—steady; Rio ordinary to low 

fair, 18®19 l-4c.
Rice—Ordinary to good, 3 1-4®4 l-2c.
Flour—Dull; extra fancy, $2.40®2.60; 

patents, $2.60®2.80.
Cornmeal—Steady; 32.60®2.65.
Bian—Dull; 7B@77 l-2c.
Corn—Firm: No. 2 sacked, 67c; yel

low 68c; white, 69®70e.
. Oats—Fair demand: No. 2 sacked
Western, 36 l-2®37c; Texa«, 38®39c.

Hay—Firm; prime, 13 1-2®14 l-2c;..
choice, 16®16c.

Sugar—Quiet; centrifugal, unchanged; 
oft' white, 3 7-16®8 l-2c; prime yellow 
clarified, 8® 3 l-8c; seconds, 2 8-16®
2 3-4C.

New syiup—Lower; 82®37c.

Some breeds lay very large eggs, the 
Mlnorcss and Black Spanish being 
equal to any In that respect. Unfor
tunately, as eg* are sold by the dosen,' 
there Is no encouragement to farmers 
to keep breeds that lay large eggs un
less they can manage to secure better 
prices than are usually allowed for 
eggs on the average, aa large eggs 
will cost more than small. It la plain 
that If a hen lays eight eggs which 
weigh a pound, she really dues more 
work than the hen that lays ten eggs 
which weigh less than a pound, though 
the latter would be considered the bet
ter hen.. It would be an advantage to 
poultry raisers If eggs were sold by 
the iM>und, aa. there would be a more 
equitable return for" the cost of the 
food, and the hens would.be credited 
with the weight of the eggs laid by 
each during the year, rather than by 
the number. There would be a greater 
demand for.breeds that lay large eggs, 
and It would be found that some breeds 
that are not now so much In favor 
would take a front rank If eggs were 
sold by the pound.

There are some queer odd notions 
In business matters aa well as In other 
things. As we see the efforts of some 
business men in pushing, sollcItlnK 
and striving to Impress everybody ai 
home and abroad that they have some
thing that Is needed, useful and cheap; 
that such bargains were never offered 
before, taking quality into considera
tion; the thousands who eagerly re
spond to these announcements, and the 
growth of business that naturally fol
lows, must evoke a contrasting ex
ample and put to shame the men who 
plod along in business without any ef
fort to Increase their trade. It is the 
same In raising poultry for sale. The 
dreed of .spending a few dollars for ad-
vertlsing in spring and fall necesal 

-talea the the grocer and Ml’ I wonLJtiilapet-cUlier. ..Jack Har-

*LAMI
Mrether Ciarle H«Mb Sei-rtew «a «

Takea ap m f^ailaellaa.
Mangum, Tex., Got 9.

1 attended the geueral beef roundup 
near here a few «aya ago and enjoyed 
a good greasy and gracious spell. ’I'ne 
boas of me roundup—or the "oaporal,” 
a* n* la called, wltn the accent on the 
last ayllauie—allowed a fatted calf, 
belonging to an aoaent brother' to be 
kilted, aud the tender parts and brown 
$ravy atténuant upon the same, con
stituted ' food calculated to stick to 
tne riba. After the bulk of the stray 
calf had been stored away In tn* car- 
eases of the cow boys and visitors 
present, one of whom 1 was. which. 
Brother Luther Clark, who a few years 
ago while oourtlng a red-headed neater 
girl and making arrkngementa to run 
off a bunch of yearllnps, was suddenly 
converted by a gospel eharp holding 
forth under a brush arbor, arose and 
said: "Kellers, we have been very busy 
on this roundup and the religious serv
ices have been very much neglected. 1 
have made It a rule ever since that 
sky pilot down In the timber of Jack 
county spoke them words what saved 
my Immortal soul—and that bunch of 
yearlings of Brother Uriah Shankles, 
which 1 were guln’ to make a moon
light run on, to hold divine services 
as often as w* bad time. Last Sun
day I should have delivered a gospel 
discourse 4t the 7-bar ranch, but as 
you are all aware, 1 had to go down td 
the three X ranch and keep Pete 
Harmmson from emtyin’ his sawed- 
off shot gun Into 'Wick Waters fur ri
sen’ that cold deck during class mel
tin’ at Happy Home camp, on* week 
ago last Lord’* day. Wick knowed 
good an’ well that It were agin church 
rules to do onderhand tricks on Sun
day, but the sise of that contribution 
box made him forglt his duty and It 
were made plain to me that he ac
tually raised an old-foahl med cold 
deck on Brother Harmmson; thereby 
makin’ a rise df all the money th* 
slaters had bhipped In to [lay Brother 
Harmmson, who Was of course glvln’ 
to divide with your ’umble servant aa 
well as takln’ the money what were 
to be used fur byin’ stockings for the 
sooklpsa heathens pf Abyslnla. 1 set
tled the matter amicably by knocking 
Brother Wick down with my gospel 
gun and dividing the pot all around, 
but 1 want to say right here that I am 
out for the glory of the lx>rd, and that 
any galut who profanes hts holy day 
by chesting on It will hear from me

IN paint the bestli
mided by trying wHat is said to 
piaint insist upon having a genube^

Strictly Pure
It costs no more per gallon than cheap 

as long. Look out for the brands of Whit«, 
the following are sure

“Southern,” “Red Se
F or Colors.— National Lead Co.’s Pure
ThcM colon are eoVI tn one-noand cans, tack can being Pun White Lesd th* rictired ihad* ; they are In ao ecnes rat , 

perlhctly purs colon In th* handlett fonn to tint Strktly Pan 
A good maay thoussod doUan have been mvM pnpffi pflntlof asd color-card. Send ut s postal card aad get beta

N A ’St. t.o«t« Sranch,
CUfk AnsM u a  Tuuk Wnet. it. I
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Live Stock Comiai(iiÉ>]
Tk* Large*« Eachnlvely LH* S 

Perfeett/eeolpped le kaadi* lera* i■ • té r  'Bad adyoniag*. tee. Cuetoaen* latenels
UlWil itW tAlia Ik a *  I**» B  

:Tuik I latr.i

WM. HUNTER, 6in$ral A«4rlort Worth. To
|^ap0.CmQ f ,  0 . BOX $40.

EVANS -  HUTTON -  HUNT
__ O O M M I S 8 I O S T  O O X d S r . e . N V ’.

LIVE STOCK COMMISSION MERCHAN'

chickens to the butcher^ Many a herds
man has lost a sheep for a penny’s 
worth of tar, and many a poultry 
breeder has lost the sale of his flock 
for not advertising It, rr.d Incurred

per Ĵ ust put down that old deck of 
cards till I git through this lecture. 
We are goln' to have a eoul stlrrln’ 
hyme an’ a soUmn prayer before the 
regular game open*.

Natioifkl Stock Yards, Cast 8 t. Louis, III.
Stock Yard*, Kan*** City, Mo, ^

* A. G.^VANS, President, A. D. EVANS, SmiwU it .'
T. 0 . HUTTON, Vlo*-Pr**., BAM HUNT, -----——^

W m . H u n te r , F ort W o rth . G e n a r s l  A g s n t  f o r  T e x a s ,>
We moke a •peolol fnsturo of th* TexM trod*. '

R B. STIWART.
additional expense In feeding, awalt-_. THIRTY-TWO JOURNAL
ing sales, and expecting custornern who 
know no more about him than they do 
of the man In the moon.—Ohio Poultry 
Journal.

L iv erp oo l C o tto n .
Liverpool, Oct. 10.—Closed: Cotton

LIvoi-pool M arkets.
Liverpool, Oct, 10.—Closing: Wheat,

can middling, 8 13-32. The sales of the 
day were 12,000 bales of which 1000 were 
for speculation and export and inclu
ded 10,600 American.

Futures opened steady with a moder
ate demand and closed quiet. L. M. C. 
October. 3 18-64®3 19-64d; October and 
November, 3 18-64d sellers; November 
and December, 3 18-64 sellers; December 
and January, 3 18-64®3 19-64; January 
and February, $ 19-84®3 20-64d; Febru
ary and March, 3 21-64®3 22-64; March 
and April, 3 23-64d sailers; April and 
May, 3 24-64®3 25-64; May and June, 
3 26-64®3 27-64; June and July, 3 28-64 
sellers. Tenders of today’s deliveries 
none, ' .

_  firm: holflera offer moderately: „.SfcJl 
• red winter, 4s 3d; No. 2 red spring, 4i4s

Bd.
Corn—Firm; holders offer sparingly;

I new mixed spot, 4s 7 3-4d; futures, 
firm: holders offer sparingly; October, 
4s 7 l-2d; November, 4s 6 l-4d; Decem
ber. 4s 6 l-2d.

Flour—Dull: holders offer freely; St. 
Louis fancy winter, 6s 3d.

Lard—Dull; holders offer sparingly; 
spot, 39s 9dv futures, holders not offer- 
Ing.

Pork—Steady; sUflpTy poof; pWThe 
mess, tVestern, 71s Sd; prime mess me
dium, 63.S 9d.

Beef—Dull; supply poor; extra India 
mess, 75s; prime mess. 61s '3d.

Steers. 
133

Calves.
50 ......
2 9 ......

Cows.
SO.......

Weight. 
985 .... 
923 

.. 861 

.. 842

..8 3 7 ........
S..1027 7.__
.. 940 ....
Weight.

.. 242 ... .

.. 260 .... 
Weight.
.. 726 ... .

O rleans Cottnn.
New Orleans, Oct. 10.—Cotton—Quiet; 

sales, spot, 2100; to arrive, 1100; ordln- 
ary,/4 5-8c; good ordinary. 5 l-8c; low 
middling, 5 3-8c; middling, 5 5-8o; good 
middling, 6c; middling fair, 6 l-2c; fair, 
7 l-16c; receipts, 18,702; exports to
France, 8980; coastwise, 2664; stock, 133,- 
116.

Futures easy; sales. 62.900; October, 
5.60; November, 6.51@5.B3; December, 
5.58@5.59; January, 5.61®5.82; February 
6.66@5.67; March, 5.72®5.73; April, 5.78 
®5.79; May, 6.34®5.85; June, 6.91®6.92; 
July, B.98@6.00.

G alveston  C otton .
Galveston, Tex., Oct. 10.—Cotton— 

Quiet; middling, B II-I60; sales, 1372; ex
ports, 5832; receipts, 16,635; stock, 126,- 
224.

Sugar and coffee—Unchanged.

K an sas City P rod n re ,
Kansas City, Oct. 10.—Wheat—

Firmer. No. 2. hard. 47®48c; No. 2. 
red. 46®46 l-2c; No. 3, red. 45®45 l-2c; 
releoted 42 0  43c.

Corn—SteadV. No. 2,‘,mixed, 47c; No. 
2. white. 47 l-2c.

Oats—Unchanged. No. 2, mixed, 28 
®29 l-2c ; No. 2. white, 32 l-2®33c.

Butter—Weak. Creamery, 21®23o; 
fancy. 18020c.

Errs—Oulet at 14 l-2c.
Recelnts—Wheat. 38,000 bu.; corn, 5000 

bu.: oats. 11.000 bu. '*
Shlnments—Wheat, 2800.- bu.; corn, 

8500 bu.; oats, none.

The M unltlng geaeon.
As fall approaches the moulting sea

son begins and a serious task Is im
posed upon the systems of all poultry. 
There Is no period In their lives more 
taxing to strength than nroultlng. It Is 
often hard work to bring chickens 
through this successfully to that they 
will be in good condition for winter. 
They need then a combination of foods 
Uiat will go to make strength and 
feaTKers. iTiey should be given' a per-” 
feet'rest at such a time and should be' 
fed liberally. They ” should not be 
given stimulants or egg-producing 
foods, for they cannot lay eggs and 
molt properly at the same time. They 
should be fed corn, meal, barley, po
tatoes, vegetables, meat and see(Js at 
this moulting period, and they should 
be given all they will eat. They will 
not get too fat. for most'of the nourlsh- 
JOtvA. DUist go to th'4" 'formation of 
feather*. If 'the chTckeM ore nôî' re”-” 
duced In fat and strength during this 
trying period, they will recuperate 
rapidly so that they will enter upon 
thrir winter's work In fine condition. In 
order to have a successful winter they 
must lie In excellent trim In the fall be
fore very cold weather comes.—Farm 
and Home.

What I (unrt going to »ay Is, that to
morrow is Tuesday and we are going 
to round-up the beeves on Turkey 
creek, an’ U are well beknowln’ to me 
that thar are a few plain strays likely 
to be drlv up on that occasion, an’ 
that Sneokln Pete Nllklns le a meanin’ 
to claim everything wearin’ a doubtful 
brand, an’ my object In broochln’ the 
eubjeot are to gIVe due warnin’ that 
(he first crack he makes towards des- 
qrcratln’ the Habhath In the way men- 
Uoned thar will be wolf sign an’ pain
ter har scattered an’ the ground tore 
up all round thar—that thar will, 
brethren—an* Rneakln’ Pete will take

S T E W A R T  é, O V E R S T R U E T t-

Live Stock Commission Mero!
OSes, Me. 14 •*$ i6, Rsehaags SaOdlBf, a t  * 1 %

MaUeaal tiaek lo r« *, U l. I Pale» S » ^  TsjMs. oy e*B»> HI» ■*■*■■(
B.MSM OURi

L lveritool H og Produ**(a.
Liverpool, Oot. 10.—Hams—Dull; hold

ers offer moderately; short cut, 4,78.
Bacon—Steady; supply good; Cumber

land cut, 39s; short ribs, 45s; long clear, 
46 pounds, 40s; long and short clear, 
55 iMunds, 40*; shoulders, dull 31 6d.

Price. 
.. 3.10 
.. 3.25 
Prloe. 

... 2.25

N'ÿ

'I’he sheep market was badly crip
pled by. the big run a week ago, but 
leeovered nearly all the loss before 
the week was over. Today the supply 
was again Immense, being close to
26.000 head. Everybody seems to be In 
a notion to ship, but there Is no good 
reason for such excessive supplies out
side of the general desire to gqt rid of 
their holdings. At the present rate, of
80.000 sheep per week. It ought not 
take long to reduce supplies to a point 
where values will have a tihance to In
crease. Texas sheep have been scarce 
and are saleable at $2.50®3.00 for the 
good to choice kinds.

GODAIR, HARDING & CO.
- -'S’ Mew O rleans Letter,

New Orleans, La., Oct. 6.—The mar
ket a gain .closed In an unsettled condi
tion and with a full supply of all 
classes of cattle left on hand. 'Values 
have been cut in favor o9 buyers and 
the tone of the market is weak. Beef 
cows went completely off, the best qual
ities barely bringing outaide figures. 
The movement is mostly In the better 
selections of *11 clasaea, the poorer 

, gradbs being neglected.
Hogs, firm. Sheep market unreli

able. Onhand at close of sales; Beef 
cattle, 694; calve* and yearling*, 760; 
hoars. 311; sheep, 360.

Texas and. ’Western Cattle—Good fat 
beeves, per pound.gcosa, 9 1-2 to 8c; 
common to fair Wevea, 1 St4c to 2 l-4c; 
good fat cows and heifers per i>ound 
gross, 2c; common to fair cowa, each, 
$7 60 to $11 00; bull«, 1 1-4c to 1 l-4c; 
good fat calves, each, $6 60 to 7 60; 
common >0 fair calve*, each, $4 00 to 
$6 00: gofid fat yearling*, each. $9 09 to 
$10 00; common to fair yearlings, each, 
$S 60 to $8 00.

Hog*—Good fat comfed, per pound 
gross, 6 l-3c to 6c; common to fair per 
t*otmd gro**, 4« t* 6a; Ouaaklta*, 4« to 
Bl-4e.

Bhcep—Good fat aheep, each, $1 76 to 
92 90; common to fair, each, $1 00 to 
$1 60.

Respectfully yours.
ALBERT MONTOOMERT.

*4. I/Oale L ive S tock .
Mt. Lo'ii*. Mo., Oct. 10.—Cattle—Re

ceipts. 5009; shipments, 1000; market 
•toady for uatlves, Texans active.

IVew Y ork  I’ ra ila rc .
New York, Oct. 10.—Wheat—Receipt* 

64,500 bushels; exports 49,300 bushels; 
sales 1,730,000 bushels futures, 16,000 
bushels spot. Spot dull but flritier, ow
ing to scarcity of red wheat; No 2 red 
store and elevator 65 5-8c; afloat 68 7-8c; 
f. o. b. 67 S-4o afloat; No. 1 northern 
65 B-8c delivered; No. 1 hard 67 l-8c de
livered.

Options weak under expectations of 
a bearish crop report and prospect of a 
free movement west. The bears sold a 
good deal of wheat, but began to cover 
In the afternoon end the prices rallied 
1-801-4C from bottom and closed 1-8® 
l-4c net decline: No. 2 red May 61 ll-16c, 
closed 61 7-9c; June 62 3-8®62 l-2c, clos
ed 62 l-2c; October closed 86 l-8c; No
vember closed 56 l-8c; December 56 5-8 
®57 3-16C, closed 67 I-80.

Hldes-r-Flrm.
Leather Firm, ,
Wool—Steady.
Pig Iron—Dull. ’’
Tin—Active, higher; straights $16.70® 

16.75; plates, market easier.
Lead—Closed quiet; brokers’ quota

tions $3.05; metal exchange quotation* 
$3.16©8.17 1-2.

Copper—Steady; broken«’ quotations 
$9.62 1-2; m*tal exchange quotation* 
$9.66. Sales oh ’change 320 ton* tin. In
cluding spot at $15.70; October $16.66; 
November $16.60; December $15.30® 
16.86; January $15.$0015.38; February 
16.30; March, 16.30; ex etaam- 
Bhlp Lydian .Monarch at $16.60® 
16.62 1-2.

Cotton Seed Oil—Inactive, nominal; 
lower to *ell; everybody holding oft for 
lower price*.

Coffee—Option* opened qieady at 10® 
‘ 9 point* advance, ruled fairly active 
and firm on European cables and Eu
ropean buying, and closed firm at 16® 
25 point* net advance. Sale* 17,600 
bag«. Including October 12.40®12.45; 
November 11.7O011.T9; December 11.26 
11.30; January 10.70010.76; March 10.70 
10.76; ICay 10.66.

&K)t Coffee^Rlo dull; No. 1 16c: mUd 
dull, nominal; Cordova 18019c; aale* 
none.

Santo*—Quiet; .good average Santo* 
10.800; receipt* 9000; stock 169,000 bag*.

Hamburg—Steady; pric«* 1®1 1-4 pfg 
lower; *ales 99,000 bag*.

Havre—Opened Irregular l-4®l-2f 
higher; at 11 noon 1-lf higher; at t p. 
m. irregular, unchanged to l-4f higher 
and l-4f lower; closed at 9-401f net *4- 
vance; net *ale* 19.9*0 hags.

Blq--Btrady; No. 7 Rio 11.260 rel*; ez-

LOCAL .JARKETS,
■ ta p ia ' Provtaloaa.

luta.3>aaa good,with. n niimher 
oir "changes in prices. Cotton Is very 
low In price and coming in slowly.

Meats—Dry *alt, clear, 8 l-2o; bacon, 
short clear, 9 l-2c; bacon, bellies, 
10 l-2c; dry salt bellies, 10c; medium 
hams, 12 l-2c; large haras, 12c; small 
ham», 13c; breakfast bacon, 12c.

Lard—Compound, 7 l-4c; pure leaf, 
9 3-4c.

Sugar—Standard granulated, 6c; pow
dered, barrels, 6 l-4c; powdered, half 
barrels, 6 l-2c; cut loaf, barrels, 5 l-4c; 
cut loaf, half barrels. 6 l-2c; yellow 
clarified, 4 l-2c. '

Coffee—Arbuckle’s Arlsoa, 21 l-2c; 
Midland, 21 l-2c; Lion, $1 l-2c; Alaroma 
21 l-2c; French market, 21 l-2c; XXXX 
21 l-2c.

Green coffee—By the *ack, good, 28c I 
choice, 21c; fancy, 22 l-2o; peaberry, 
24 l-2c; old government Java, 27c| Mo
cha, 27e.

Rice—Common, 6c; prime. 6 l-2c; 
head, 7®7 l-2c.

Molasses—Barrel lots, fancy *ugar- 
house, 38c; choice, per gallon, 96c; fancy 
syrup, per gallon. 96 to 40o.

Balt fish—New mackerel, medium. 
No. 1, half barrels, $7.60; No, 2. 10-tb 
net kits, $1.10; medium. No, L 10-tb 
het kits, $1.26. _________ ,

A boat that S ew la g  M arhine.
"About this time Of the yetu* the good 
wife In many home* 1* wondering how 
In the world she can manage to get 
through this fall’* sewing on the old 
sewing machine. Which wa* such a 
worry last year while doing the heavy 
sewing for winter. The Journal would 
like to make a present of one of It* 
machines to every woman In the Isnid, 
but, aa It cannot afford lb do this, 1̂  
ba* named a price, $22 delivered .any» 
where, that oomea dior* than half way. 
These machine* are made by a concern 
whose output ie 600 machine* per day 
and whose manager has hod thirty 
year*’ experience In the sewing ma
chine businese. Now If any of these 
good women will go to work and raise 
a club of thirty subserlbeni and send 
ue the name* at only on* dollar each, 
we will return the compliment by mak
ing her a free present of the machine. 
Or. if after a good eSorU ao many sub. 
scriber* cannot be obtained, send flf. 
teen name* with one dollar each and 
$10 extra and we will *(>rid the ma
chine. We are not handling these ma
chine* to make money out of them. 
We Want circulation, and we want our 
friende to help u* get IL Go to work 
and raise a club.

The Vnriaus I’ses o f  Tar. .
Poultry raisers *oera tp have failed to" 

lekm the value of tar. It is valuable 
In many ways, say* C. W. NorrI* In the 
Epltomlst. I am led to believe that to 
tar the fence around the poultry house 
Instead of whitewashing will be much 
better. It will contribute largely to the 
durability of the wood, protecting It 
from storm and lime. It Is In the 
poultry house that th* value of tar 
is the greatest, for It conduces greatly 
toward healthfulness. When cholera 
makes Its.appearance, we should advise 
first a thorough cleaning of the. house; 
next, an application of tar on all Joints, 
cracks and crevice# of th* inside of the 
building, and then plenty of fresh 
whitewash properly applied. The tar 
absorbs or drives away the taint of dis
ease and makes the premise# whole
some. The smell Is not offensive. In

repulsive, and hut few will remain af 
ter you have tarred the house. A neigh
bor of our* wks once troubled with 
chicken cholera, and by adopting th* 
above. In connection with removing the 
affected fowls, he soon put a stop to It* 
ravages. A small lump of tar In the 
drinkinfl water supplied to. the fowls 
will be found Jjenellclal. It Is also very 
beneficial to the .human system in case 
of consumption, bronchitis and severe 
colds. . _

Ingly. 1 will alscT fake occasion to 
*.<y that I expect to chance a few 
hands backed up with tndfes which I 
have heretofere collected from the 
hoys In the big game which will open 
after (he round-up la over, an’ that 
K bein’ Sunday, I «hall play on the 
dead square, and expect everybody 
else to do the earn* thing under the 
unual penalty meted nut to Sabbath- 
breaker*. Brother Hawkins, *lng *ome 
t»cM>d iild-tunc while D«*cnn.JEmfl, takeiu. 
my gun and pn**e* the hat. an’̂  re
member, hoya, that the l.S)r<l love* a 
cheerful giver, an’ that It are better 
to give than receive. I will state also 
that the last news I had from South
ern Africa was to the effeot that thar 
wasn’t hardly a *ock to the whole 
durn tribe of little heathens, an’ winter 
a-comln’ on; so chip tn, boys, an’ may 
yotir luck Increase. Brother Ellis, pass 
the hat, an’ keep your tall twisters 
out of It, also hold It up so that I can 
see It all th* time.”

The hat was returned 4n a few min
utes and. looking down In It, Brother- 
dark proceeded;

"The devU’a sure got a clneh on some 
of you boy*. It’s a good thing for the 
poor little heathen that you didn’t 
live among ’em. You’d steal the feath
ers out of their hair, which Is sbnut 
ail the clothee they wear. If I under
stand the situation. I want to say that 
the Inw-down einner who flung this 
second-hand chaw of tobaccer Into ray 
hat that I can lick htm on any part 
of the ground with any weepin’ frntn 
the point of a needle to the front end 
of a gunboat. If the Inw-flung cuss 
will Just dance nut In front of me one 
little frontier congregation will mighty 
soon be mournin’ for one of its most 
wortMoa* memibers. Horn let ua pr.fact, man^ people like It; and I* I* dt- worWMoa* member^ Noiw let ua pray,

mme^onr; to yyt-min, lice, etc., the smell of tar I* very ® yeafltTT fhlg auntmar lead u* In rmr
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a  L . S H A T T U O K  &  O
LIVE S T O C K  BRO KERS,

Union Stock Yards, Ohioago»
Capital, $50,000. Capital Representedi $100,000̂ ^

W e do a atrictly oommlsslon bustaea*. Th* olo**gt gttaiitloB wlU bd fl4  
your *U)ck when oonsl^nod to us. W * **our* th* bd*4 weight poiiibU  M  W 
as *| li for full market value.

QEO. W , C A M PB ELL. A. B. HUNT. *1. W. AC

Dr. Prie*’* Crawl ßaktaff Pewder
W*f«r* M r Hlrt—t A-aae*.

lle a s  o r  Cow a.
A contemporary has the following; 

■Which pay* the best, heas or cotes? 
ask* a friend. Let u* do a little fig
uring to see what tb* reatilt wIK be, 
A good cow I* wc.'i.t say $49. Invest 
.his amount l.i good, hlgh-clae* hens, 
say Brown l>eghorns, and It will pay 
for forty at lead, and they ought to be 
good ones at that price. Without 
going into details we will say that It 
ha* been proven t:me and again that 
their droppinga will more than pay for 
tho time spent In caring for them, lut 
we win call It un bveii thing. Foilv 
Leghorn hen* will produce In oiio year 
480 doSen egg*, which ai-e worth, taking 
the year through, eiout 12 cent* a 
dosen. This make* them worili $r>$.|0; 
This Is thè gross return. . At present 
prices of grain a hen can be kept on 
ally farm In the.country for 50 cent* 
or lea*. The kdep of the hSns would 
cost $2, leaving a clear profit of $34.60 
for th* year from a $40 Investment. 
A 340 cow that would yield a* great a 
profit as that would be oon*U1gr*d a 
remarkably profitable one. It would 
seem from this showing that the keep» 
Ing bf beni on à 'Urge scale might be 
conducted by any one havtng 4 moder
ate capital with full aeenrtnce of a 
fdHbnè In a short time, but we would 
adviee those who conemplate a move 
of this kind to begin moderately, for 
keeping a large stock of hens and 
making them pay a good profit 1* a 
matter that requlree a considerable 
ezpeiienoe. It la the universal ex
perience of poultry keeper* thst, while 
It 1* * very simple matter to make a 
large profit ffôm 'â  »TH*n~noclt, tt t* 
aulto another thing to keep a large 
flock with commensurate rMulU. He 
who would su««e*d wUK poultry should 
begin with a few and Incrsasc th* 
number as he learns the detail* from 
sotual work tn the poultry yard.

A terrtfichurrlcase along th* eoaat 
of the AtUntIc this week h*s done an 
immense amount of damage to shipping 
aad bulUlInga. *

devotions an* petitions.' Olt down on 
your all fours thar, niU Hart, an’ try 
to be decent In church.”  Then after the 
short pause; "Gan’ t no one ataml the 
test? Then bend over there, fellers, 
while I address a few lines to a throne 
of grace.” And suiting the actions to 
the expression. Brother Clark offered 
up an earnest petition for the good of 
the country generally, after which he 
took the quarters and nickles from hts 
hat and opened up a monte game, and 
I left—broke. ____ BLADE.

A Card froot VYIIIIaat H aatre.
To My Friende and Customers:

1 have associated myself with and 
became a Inember of the Evans-Hutton- 
Hunter oommlaslon company, smO will 
In future have charge of this company’s 
business In Texas.

My office will be upstairs over my 
old quarters, comer Fourth and Hous
ton streets, whe’re I will be pleased to 
have my friend* call on me when visit
ing Fort lyorth,-

My company is and will always be 
prepared and ready to take care of 
Its friends and customer*.

We want your patronage and will 
strive to merit It. Our company Is 
well equipped with a cort>s of expe
rienced men to handle your business In 
Chicago, Kansas City or St. Louis, 
and we respectfully solicit your pa
tronage. ' ,

We are prepared to make liberal adA 
vanees to Texas feeders and to gener
ally look after and take car* of th* 
T*xa* trad*.

Mr. W. T. Wray will be my assistant, 
.BMker he or myself may always be 
found at tb* FV>rt Worth plfie*. V*ry 
truly, _  WM. HUKTHR.

“ ^^Catlle F*r •ale.
1000 trlbesty county stoer y«arUnga, 

at $6.76.
lOOO Liberty county *t**r 2-y*4ur-oId*, 

at $9.26.
1000 Liberty county *t**r $-year-olds, 

at $12.00. I
1000 Greer county *t*irs, half la and 

half 4a, at IIS.IO.
10*0 finely bred 1100 pound feeder* 

"top*”  at OK ,10,
1006 goda COW* and calve* above 

quarantine Iln* at $16.00. *
KOO splendidly bred mixed stock oat

tle, above quarantine tine, at 110,00.
1600 Jeff Davi* county steer yearling* 

at $3.00.
1600 Jeff Dart* county aUer Sa, a t .

$11.00.
t h e  l o v i n g  l a n d  a n d  l i v b
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Texas trads. Monejr loaosd on oattU U f*«d * 
tbs indiao Tsrritorjr.
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T h e
Inducem ent

Tb« Texa« State Horticultural ao- 
^«tgr la arranflus with the Texaa atate 
JEAtr to have a day aet apart for the 
iarm en. Thla day will be obaerved 
l)y all furmcfM and hortlculturiits, and 
4a complete program will be arranged 
for tbs occasion. Scienllflc leoturen 
will be delivered during the day, whMui 
■wlU be of Interest and value to all 
claaaea of people, and It Is oelleyed 
tbat the day will be hugely enjoyed, 
•pedally by the fanners. There will 
he a lecture on boll worms and their 
«fleet on cotton, which will be of In- 
tareat to cotton growers, and as this 
subject will be handled by able eto- 
*n< loglsta, this lecture should bring out 
the prominent farmers. The people of 
the Dallas fair can expect an a^le ad
dress on meteorology from Mr. Cline, 
who ia a thorough master n this sub- 

• Jeot. The address will be made so that 
all present can get the benetlts to be 
derived from the science of metorology, 
the climate of Texas. In connection 
with the fruit grwlng will be referred 
to briefly. J. *L. Cline has been a 
farmer himself; hence he ought to be 
able to handle this subject so It will 
be of intergst to all present, especially 
those Interested In the climate of 

Texas.
Ike Qulgly, ranchman of the Indian 

Territory, Is In Dallas on his retuiii 
from West Texas, where he has been 
looking .after the Interest' of some tit.
liouls stock commission Arms.• • • • •

Twenty candid ,facts about Dallas, 
nrst. It is the commercial center of 
Texas, and the coming manufacturing 
and .saUroad center of the state. Hec- 
ond, has >6« miles of street railway 
horse ci^ and electric lines. Third, has 
the lar^st auditorium In the South, 
capable of seanng 12,000 peopife. 

rourth, owns 12,000,000 worth of school 
and public buildings—over 10.000 school 
children enrolled. Fifth, has water
works worth 110.000.000. Sixth, has 
60 churches rated at IB,000,000. Seventh, 
4aiseaaed {irop^rty valued at over |75,- 
000.000. EUghth, throe fine colleges, 
value 11,000,000. Ninth, It Is the most 
cosmoilolltan city In the state. Tenth, 
has the largest cotton mills In the 
■täte. Eleventh, Is surrounded by the 
most fertile land In the state. 
Twelfth, within 100 miles of Dallas Is 
raised one-half of the cotton, one-half 
the grain, and three-fourths of the 
corn of the state. Thirteenth, has 
over 250 manufacturles. Fourteenth, 
has the largest courthouse In the state, 
costing over $600,000. Fifteenth, has the 
largest Ice factories In the South. 
Sixteenth, la the second largest ma
chinery market In the world. Seven- 
trtwifh rtnllss Aas iinHu.ri)Ĥ .spd fa=̂  
clllttes for shipping. Eighteenth, Dal
las has 12 railroads, reaching out in 
every direction. Nineteenth. Dallas 1s 
at the head of navigation—a stream 
reaching to the Oulf of Mexico—part of 
same Is open for navigation. Twen
tieth, has the largest electric light 
plant, and finest hotel in the state.• • « • •

Tou farmers who want a first-class 
stock and farm Journal subscribe for 
this paper at jtnee and keep posted
»boat titer mmmnr ■tifl 'Btfoir intwstw
of our Lone Star state.

No country on our continent can 
boast ^  as fine crops as we haye ha<l 
this aeason throughout the entire state. 1 
14»* oat crop Is the best ever grown, j 
Some crops have averaged forty | 
bushels per acre. There will be a suffl- 1 
dent quantity to feed all. The corn I 
Is far above an average yield, the 
cotton la an average cr«j>: nnd I wish 
to say to the readers of the Journal 
outside of the state of Texas that what 
we want is more farmers who are will- 1 
Ing to work our rich, lovely nnd In- ! 
vlting prairies. Also men of money to 
build up more manufactories of every 
description. Olve us manufacturles' 
that will supply the entire wants of the 
people of our state. Then we can 
truthfully say that we are fortunate 
enough In having our lots cast among 
those who are most wonderfully fa
vored. Extraordinary Inducements are 

' offered to those In search of homes thla 
fall and winter. Owing to the string
ency of money matters for the past 
two years, homes are at a better price 
than they have been for some time. 
Tou cannot only procure you a home 
for small value, but you can rest as- 

■ «tired that the necessaries of life will 
b» reasonable. Do not be mislead by

Ytm-need—
have no fear concerning It. The days 
of the bowte knife and six-shooter are 
things of the past. Here you will And 
representatives of the best families of 
ail the states In the Union. Our Im
mediate section Is settled mostly by 
persons from Missouri, Kentucky, Illi
nois, Indiana, Ohio, Tennessee, Geor
gia, Alabama and Ix>ulslana.

• • • • • >
■We care not what a mans religious 

or political opinions are, you can en- . 
Joy them in our state and no one dare 
molest you. There are throughout the 
state churches of all denominations, 
and In all the cities, towns and villages 
you will And school houses and able ' 
teachers, which are sufficient to give 
all ohlldren of every tongue nature 
and color, who fortunately live here a 
good English education. Every man 
has an Interest and pride in seeing his 
own aectlon settled up of good people. 
Therefore I say come to Texas  ̂ where 
you can breathe good fresh air, have a 
nice home and live In quitetude the 
rest of your life, that you have to pass 
In thla'"howling vale of tears.” Now 
I will say to our readers of the Journal 
In other states, see what offers we 
make to prispectora. Think of the 
beautiful “ Lone Star State" and emi
grate here at once.

7ohn N. Simpson, president of the 
Kational Exchange bank of Dallas, 
and ex-president of the Texas State 

and Dallas Exposition, and dl- 
ior. In charge of the racing de- 
tment at the Texas state fair, says: 

year will be the best racing year 
fair has ever had. Racers are 

i»g  from all over the states, and 
^  of the fastest racers from the 
of the North and East will be 
Dalldg fair.”  Mr. Simpson says,

“ stables will have to be en- 
l i  per cent. There will be 

of racing, and five races 
' , iwln or shine. Over $30,000 

pdM'''ln stakes to runners, pa- 
trotters. Mr. Simpson ex- 

largest excursion to the 
- tiMt ever has been be-

r lUag will be In readiness 
«# opening, October 20.

'We offer to men and women who are 
affilcted with any of thoee diseases 
peculiar to their sex, or are private In 
their nature, la a quick and safe 
CURB at a reasonable price. We treat 
each case scientifically and with the 
utmost advanced methods. This, to
gether with our very large experience, 
enables us to cure very severe cases of 
disease where other physicians have 
failed. We do not countenance any of 
the many fraudulent* methods and 
schemes-to solicit patronage, but con
duct our business on a strictly scien
tific and professional basis. We can 
refer If necessary to six national tenks 
as to our financial reliability, and to 
thousands of business men and pa
tients as to our ability^ We have a 
national reputation for skill »nd 
honesty. Consultation free and con
fidential.

S F B 3 0 I A .L T I E 3 S .
<»p«clfl€ 6loo4 Poi- #en,
N«rvout 
Dabillty,8trlctur«t, 
Hydroc«!«, Varlc-eC«i«i Rh«umatl«m,  ̂Kldn«y a^d Bladdar 1 roubiatg 

~ Pimp!«», .A’ Utcars,
( Pi les,  Catarrh and 

^1, Disaasst of
Women*

Mail treatment by sendtnB dynip- 
•tom blank. No. i ior men. No. 2 for 
women. No. 3 for skin diseases. No. 
4 for catarrh. Call on them or ad
dress them. DR. HATHAWAY Sc OO., 
Ban Antonio, T ez^ .

One Dollar Saved is
One Dollar Made.

That is Old!
FIFTY PER CEN^ BAAfED ON THE PURCHASE PRICE OF A HOUS

THAN SO MUCH MdNEY EARNED.
EHOU) NECESSITY I& BETTER

* • • * .
- eïoppy feed of oats or 
I »oves. It wont stay on 
r egough to strengthen.

> will answer..  • *
one of the pro- 

‘ Dairy and Sale 
tiro and one- 

, drove me out 
since to view 

Rpl«te farm for 
1 Iraraes, and I 

■tocked with 
hoga of all 

stock, 
er put two

eyes on. I next took a survey of the 
Jersey department of the farm. 1 find 
the finest looking, full blood, registered 
Jerseys that I have seen for many a 
day. Mr. Jackson pointed out to me 
a cow and bull of combination breed 
that he prizes us the pick of the farm. 
There Is no need to explain the word 
"combination breed," for the stock 
raisers will understand It. In looking 
over the farm, taking all In general,
1 And that Mr. 'Jackson has selected a 
line portlijn of Texas for the raising of 
thonnlghbreds.’ A rippling creek runs 

' slowly through the rear end of a well 
grassed field of about twenty acres. 
The outhouses, or sheds for the cattle's 
xiomfqrt from the cold, wintry blasts.  ̂
are built In very model style and ^/e 
erected so as to turn off the co ld ,^ llly  
blasts of the norther. I must sjo' Mr. 
Jackson has a model place Indeed for 
the avocation he follows, apo the best 
of success Is hoped for hl«l In the ad
vancement of his buslrifsd.« • • • ^

Joseph I..alng of -Óak Cliff, Dallas 
county, the owneg^^of a fine ranch In 
Young county. Informed me a few days 
ngo that he would feed a hunch of 3’s 
hikI cows at Onk Cliff this winter. Mr. 
I.alng fed a fine bunch of 2’s at this 
I)lace Iasi winter, and sold on the Chi
cago nmrket at a higher price than any 
stockmen got ilurlng the spring of '93. 
Mr. lailng Is a ranchman of many 

,yeajs.uxm.'rli.'iige. although he does put., 
'^handle a large number at one tfrae.T'̂  

but what he iloes put on the market 
brings the best price that are paid, 
lie says he will bunch up his cuttle 
and begin feeding In about thirty days, 
lie has good feeding pastures and large 
sheds to protect them from the wintry 
blasts, _

Of all the roots that grow,, .̂_-
'Taters are the best I knbw. - ,.:3f

'They pre good to roast- and good to 
’  fry,' ■........  ;

And good to make a 'later pie.
A little cool snap visited Dallas a 

few nights ago and made the early 
tnos(|ultu warble: llackward, turn
backward oh time In your flight; make 
me a wlgglelalt Just for tonight.• « • • «

'The price of cotton pickers In Dallas 
county has ben raised to 65 cents per 
100 pounds and still they are a scarce 
article. These Afro-Americans don't 
want work. « • • * •

Pecans are flooding the markets at 
'Dalbie. Hoys can be seen every day 
loaded Mown with sacks full of pe«ins. 
There Is reported to be a larger yield 
of pecans this year than has"^ver been 
heretofore.' There Is some talk of 
starting a pecan elevator In Southern 
Texas. This will be another new en- 
terpr'se for Texas. So go ahead—we 
will advocate lt.“>

Corn and oats are selling rapidly In 
Dallas. There Is a good demand, for 
which good prices arc being paid. Corn 
Is Helling at 6U cents and oats at 41 
cents.

. * * * *
Charles Hazelton, a sheep-raiser of 

Wlllliunson county, stopped In Dallas ¡ 
’ last Friffay on. trs  ^iiy h o iw  trunr,' 
Colorado and the Northern states, and 
he says Texas beats all of the states 
he has been in for farming and stock- 
raising. "There are too many forty- 
acre farms In Colorado, Wyoming and 
Illinois for the formers to be success
ful." Stock-raising, he said. Is done on 
too small a scale up North to suit him. 
Texas Is the state for cattle; It beats 
the whole universe for (at cattle and 
sheep. . . . . .
-William Tankersly of Nebraska, 

breeder of fine poultry. Is reglatred at 
the McLeod. »* * * • *

The farmers and _afock-ralseni of 
Texas have Just opened their eyes to 
the fact that Texas Is one of the finest 
hog-ralslng states In the Union. There 
were more hogs marketed from Texas 
this year than there has been any year 
yet, and I look for the time to come 
when Frxas stook-ralsers shall market 
moré hogs than any three states In the 
Union. There Is always a g(H>el market 
for the porker, and t think the farmers 
and stock-growers have began to real
ize the situation of the hog.. . . .  «

I made a flying trip to the Southern 
part of Dallas county a fetg days since, 
and to my utter astonishment I And 
fields after fields of cotton that have 
not been touched by cotton pickers. I 
took a short walk through one of the 
fields and counted the number of bolls 
on the stock. I counted five stocks, 
and they averaged 63 bolls to the stalk. 
It was a fine field, and Mr. Hollaway, 
the owner, told me he would let It rot 
on the stalk before he would pick It 
and sell for only 4 or 6 cents.. s . • •

I stopped at the fair grounds a few 
days since, and find everybody busy 
as bees. About 200 carpenters, paint
ers and decorators are getting things 
In shape for the coming opening on the 
20th of this month. Secretary Cour 
has requested all of the exhibitors to 
be In readiness by the opening. He Is 
receiving letters dally from all over the 
country asking for space for exhibits. 
It Is a well known fact ehat the oomlng 
taOT srlM he one o f the grandwrt »ttnig. ' 
tiens Texas has ever had. There prom
ises to be larger crowds than ever be
fore, so some all of you and bring the 
children, for thefe are attractions for 
all sixes. * ... *

The report from Dallae county and 
adjoining counties Is that only about 
one-third of the cotton is going on the 
market at the preeent time, and this 
la from the farmers who are not able 
to hold it for better prlcea.

.  * *  * .
The printer m»de a mistake In my 

last article about the Texas and Pa-

T l i a t  i a  I T e ' w ,
‘ W H ' y ?  '

Because It enables you to lend your 
Intelligence and Judgment to the txme- 
flt of vour endeavor at Judicious 
economy.

"THE STOCK JOURNAL” 
Machine, which Is now In the hands of 
the manufacturer, is being built for 
this purpose, and our oblect In offering 
our readers this machine Is to save 
them money and to Increase the circu
lation of the paner. To do this we 
give them the verv best llght-runnlngT 
finest finished machine made, nt or as 
near the factory price as possible.

EVERY MACHINE IS GUARANTEED 
FOR FIVE YEARS. '

If after fifteen days trial It Is not 
found satisfactory It may be returned 
If uninjured, and vour money refunded.

It Is high time the peoole of this 
country should be released from tna 
high-priced, monopoly-protected ma
chine. made to sell through*agents who 
have long had the field to themselves. 
By special arrangements with one of 
the largest manufacturers In ths cemn- 
try, we are^pabled to offer our patnJW 
a machine that we can confldeTftly 
guarantee eoual to the very best. This 
machine Is of the v e ^  latest pattern, 
with full high armj/and Is fully egCal 
to those sold by ^gents at from $60 to 
$60. An ezamlDfttlon of the machine 
will convince you that this Is true.

. '•■DO WOT BE DECEIVED.
Do not allow yourself to l*e deceived 

by persons Interested In reflecting on 
th^'Value of these machines. In the 
futrehase of one of these machines you 
mive about one-half of the expenses 
which enter into and form a part o f , 
the expense of a sewing machine, such 
as agents' salary. board, horae-hlce, 
profits of middlemen and Jobbers, who 
stand between the manufacturers and 
the small dealer, retailers' expenses 
and profits, canvassers' comn)is8lons. 
loss of accounts. Interest on money and 
on past due accounts, store rent. In
surance. clerk hire, taxes, etc. None 
of these things affect us. and we can 
sell almost at manufacturers' price. 
The Gleaner Machine embodies all of 
THE LATEST IMPROVEMENTti AND 

DEVICES
known, and is warranted bv the manu
facturers for five Years and bv us—a 
proof of their almost absolute per
fection.

âiKAeOSM&GO,

t h e  SHUTTLE 
simple, made 
has the latest 
better shuttle made.

Stock Journal No. 
TLE ls''-^aelf-thfowlng. 
of the flnesÏAÂteel. and 
movement. 'There is no'

DESCRIPTION OF THE GLEANER 
MACHINE.

The arm of the Gleaner being high 
nnd long, gives ample room for hudllng 
the must bulky work. All of the 
parts HUbtect to wear are made of the 
finest steel carefully hardened, and so 
well fitted that the machine can be 
run at the highest soeed with ease and 
without danger of getting out of order. 
The machine uses a double thread and 
makes a lock-stitch. The take-up and 
feed are positive In their actldli. The 
needle Is self-setting and held In the 
needle-bar by a patent clamp.

AUTOMATIC BOBBIN-WINDER.
Every machine is fltted. .without ex

tra charge, with a perfectly automatic 
bobbin-winder, which winds the bobbin 
as evenly as a spool of thread. The 
adjustable hand wheel enables the 
operator to run the bobbin winder with
out operating the needle-.

SELF-ADJUSTING TENSION 
Permits change from' light to heavy 
work, or vice versa, with no change of 
tension,

ATTACHMENTS.
JVIth each machine Is furnished free 

one full set of attachments, which are 
warranted of solid steel, polished and 
nickel-plated and warranted for five 
years, which no other manufacturer in 
the United States dees,

ACCESSORIES.
The following accessories are'also In-

gauge,' Six bobbins, one large and one 
small screw-driver, one gauge-screw,one 
oil can filled with oil, one wrench, and 
one elaborately Illustrated instruefinn 
book containing complete dPeettons for 
operating the machine and attachments 
and other such Information as will en
able a novice (o handle the machine 
with ease.

WOODWORK AND STAND.
The woodwork is made up from oak 

or black walnut, as preferred, and Is 
first-class 1« every respect, all trim
mings being polished and nickel-plated. 
The stand is of the very latest con-

4, $22.90 (delivered.) 
structlon, having both treadle and 
drive-wheel hung on adjustable steel 

■ centers.‘The legs are fitted with-nickel- 
plated casters, and the treacle support 
has oil cups. ' »

The machine No. 4. as per cut above, 
will be shipped, delivered at yournenr^ 
est railroad station for $22, which w:!l 
also Include a year') -•I'oscrtpilon to 
THE TEXAS STOCK AND FARM 
JOURNAL.

The machine No. 3, as per cut below, 
will be delivered at nea?*st r,"i‘ 'road 
station for $17, which will also Ihcltfde 
k year’s subscription to The Journal. 
The five-year guarantee also goes with 
thla machine. It Is not finished so 
elaborately, nor has It so many attach
ments« as the No. 4 above, but In all 
essential points is equally hs good.

Sthek Journal No. 3, $17.00 (delivered.) 
ADDRESS,

Texas Stock and Farm Journal, Fort Worth,
clfic paying out $6700 for stock killed 
and damaged by that road. He should 
have added on another (0) naught, 
making It $67,000 instead of $6700, as he 
had It.

Tom Hlgby, a breeder of Illinois, Is 
In Dallas arranging for an exhibit at 
the fair of poultry and Poland t'hina 
swine. • • • • •

F. R. Christman, a retired ranchman 
of Wyoming, stopped,In Dallas Satur
day on his way to Mexl9J, wheie he 
goes to embark In the mining busi
ness. Mr. Christman Is well pleased 
with as much of Texas as he has trav
eled over, and speakes some of buying 
grazing Inn.ds, Ip the Panhandle. Mr. 
t'hrlstnian was In Texas about twelve 
years ago, but was waUed home pud- 
denly by the death of his son. th is  la 
his first trip since and he says, "Things 
are greaUy, Improved In the last twelve 
summers. .

The Sells Bros, and manager of 
Bells Bros, oireus, are stopping at the 
Grand Windsor. They show here on the 
5th of November.

I was promised a fine Berkshire pig 
while In Grayson county a few weeks 
ago. but I think It will be* a hog by 
the time I get It..  * • .  .

Waco takes the cotton. A carload 
of cotton compressed by the new sys
tem, which turns out cylindrical bales, 
will be shipped from there to Boston 
via the M., K. & T. This shipment will 
break the »record for the 'number of 
bales In a car, which In this Instance 
Is JIO bales, avei aging 490 pounds. 
The Commercial club sent a telegram 
to the Boston 'Board of Trade notify
ing that body of the record breaking 
shipment and the new system of com
pressing In cylinder shape.

Deafness Can't De Cnred.
By local applications as they cannot 
reach the diseased portions of the ear. 
There Is only one way to cure deaf
ness,' and that Is by constitutional 
remedies. Deafness Is caused by an 
Inflam-^d condition of the mucous lin
ing of the Eustachian tube. When this 
tube gets Inflamed you have a rumb
ling sound or Imperfect hearing, and 
when It is entirely closed deafness Is 
the result, and unless the inflamma
tion ran be taken out and this tube 
restored to Its normal condition, hear
ing will be deatroyed torever. Nine 
cases out of ten are caused by catarrh, 
which Is tmthing but an inflamed con
dition c f the mucous surfaces.

We will give one hundred dollars for 
any case of deafness (caused by ca
tarrh) that cannot be cured by Hall's 
Catarrh Cure. Send for Mrculurs, free.

F. J. CHETNET A CO., Toledo, O.
Sold by druggists, 73c.

F arm s W an teil. 
want -to- Rat all the farms in Tar

rant and adjoining counties that are 
for sale at reoaonably low figures. 
We don’t want to encumber our books 
with high-priced properties: It Is only 
the cheap dn*a that will aelt now. Olve 
us ful) and complete description of 
your property and make your prices 
right, and we will do our utmost to 
find a buyer for you*.
THE LOVING LAND AND LIVE 

STOCK AGENCY,
407 Main street. Fort Wqrth. Texas.

Dr. Prioe's C reu i Baldan rmiwr
M «gt Perfect  **--*-

'The Southern l»aclflc Sets the Pace.
Fastest on Record.

2 1-2 days to Los Angeles, Cal.
3 1-4 days to San Francisco, Cal.
On November 1. 1894, the Southern 

Pacific will Inaugurate their new 
train, "Suncet Limited," with a com
plement of Pullman's most luxuriously 
appointed cars, consisting of Composite 
cars "Golden Gate" and "El Capltaln,” 
each embracing ‘ baggage compart
ment, barber shop, bath room, cafe, 
smoking parlor and library, modern 
double drawing room sleepers "Paso 
Robles,” "San Ardo,”  "San Lucas” and 
"San Vicente.”  dining cars "Del Mon
te” and "Castle Crags," gems of pa
latial perfection. In which meals will 
be served a la carte.
-  TWe-^-wiagntfieent—train, ~ veatibulwl 
throughout, lighted with PlntseR gas 
system, the most perfect of modernly 
appointed passenger trains, will leave 
New Orleans once a week, every Thurs
day, at 8 a. m., reducing the time '60 
hours, or 2 1-2 days, to Los Angeles, 
and 77 hours, or 3 1-4 days, to San 
Francisco.

Connections will be made at New Or
leans, Houston, Tex., San Antonio, Tex., 
Los Angeles and San Francisco, with 
all lines diverging.

Special attention Is called to the fact 
that the finest' passenger service be
tween the Atlantic and Pacific oceans 
will thus be inaugurated by the "Sun
set Limited” over the famous Sunset 
Route.

No extra charge whatever will be 
maue for passage on this train in ad
dition to regular first-class unlimited, 
limited, single or round-trip tickets, be
yond the regular Pullman charges for 
Bleeping car accommodations, as 
charged on regular trains.

For further Information, circulars, 
time tables, etc., apply to

J. 8. SCHRIEVER, 
Traffic Manager, New Orleans, La.

L. J. PARKS,
A. G. P. & T. A., Houston, Tex.

. 8. F. B. MORSE,
O. P. A T. A., New «Orleans, La.

D R .
M c G R E W

U  T U  OMLT
S P E C I A L I S T

WHO THEATt Alt.

PRIVATE DISEASES.
W eakneM  and B «cre ( 

U ltord er« o f

M E N  o rA LY
M  x «a r»  «xparl^ nM . U very 

eu r«  raaraiA eM l. B ook  
fr o « . C oo iu ita tloQ  fro«.

I PCHMAKSjrrLT LOCATED AT
237 Main St., Dallas, Tax.

RUPTURD;

R a flr ’a F ile  SsapDOsItnrr
Js guaranteed to cure Piles and Con
stipation. or money refunded. 6l) cents 
per box. Send two stamps for circular 
and Frea Sample to MARTIN RUDY, 
Registered Pharmacist, Lancaster, Pa. 
No postals answered. For sale by all 
flrst-clasa DrugglsU everywhere. H. 
Vi. Williams A Oo.. Wholesale Agents, 
Fort Worth, Tex. *

E very  Ony ia  the Year.
The "Great Rock Island Route" runs 

a solid vestibule train to Kansas City 
and Chicago, leaving Fort Worth at 
8:19 p. m.

This train also lands you In Denver
or Colorado Springs for breakfast 

second morning, only on# business day 
QUt.

.For Lincoln, Omaha and other East
ern Nebraska etttea. It saves a whole 
nighta ride aa.vla any other line.

The equipment, road bed and motive 
power are strictly first-clams and "up 
to date.” .

Our rates are cheap as consistent 
with first-class service and * the re
quirements of safety.

If you are going Ehist, North. North
east, West or Northwest, call on the 
nearest ticket agent fbr maps. Infor
mation, and et& or address the under
signed. J. C. MoCABB,

O. T. A P. A, 
Fort Worth, Taaso.

WilKoulihs KNIFE k.
Xtiffllon 1^09 tluiihefi. 

flHsure, L'lmnUoa 
of the Ite e ln m . H jd roc^ lw  
En<t BT* C^rw

Paj« fttid N o P«7 nMtil 
C ored . Send etEinp for de&crlp- 
t̂We panipblet, coniainlng cer* 

tifioatet from nfany proral* 
nent people, some of whom 
you may know. Address,

DR.F.I.mCKEY.395 Main St.,Dalla8,Tex.

T ho la te r a s t lo n a l R ou te. »
The Internatlonal^nd Great North

ern railroad Is the shortest and best 
line between points In Texas and Mex
ico and the principal cities of the 
North, East and Southeast.

Rouble daily train servli.e and Pull
man sleepers on night trains between 
Galveston, Houston and St. Louis; Î a- 
ledo, San Antonio and St. Louis, and 
between San Antonio, Auetltn. Taylor 
and- Dallas, via Hearne.

As a live stock route to Northern 
markets It Is the quickest and best 
Lots of ten cans or over will be taken 
through in solid trains and in the 
quickest possible time.

Shipments to Chicago via St. Louis 
are given the benefit of the St. Liouls 
market.

Facilities for feed, water and rest in 
transit are provided at San Antonio, 
Taylor, Palestine, Longview, 'Texar
kana, Little Rock, Poplar Bluff. Cairo 
and St. Louis.

For further information call on near
est agent or address

J. B. GALBRAITH,
G. F. and P. Agent,

J. D. PRICE,
A. O. P. A.. Palestine, Tex.

Im a ertaa t la tora ia tla a .
The "Rock Island Route” la now 

running through vestibule sleeping care 
between Texas and Colorado, leaving 
Fort Worth dally at 3:16 p. m., and ar
riving In Denver at 7:45 eecond morn
ing.' If you Intend making a business 
or pleasure trip to Colorado this sum
mer, call on your nearest ticket agent, 
or address the undersigned for folders, 
ratss or Information.

1« la nsadless to odd that we still 
continue to run the "Flyer” to Kansas 
City and Chicago with out change of 
oars.

Purchase your nokets via "The 
Great Rock Island Route,'* and get full 
value for your money.

J. C. McCABB. O. P, JC.
Fort Worth« Te xos.

F ive W o rld  Beataro. 
"stexLae”  BOAXD aAOsasa 

 ̂  ̂ wTw All geaetae lUaipee with Ihu
"Trade Mark.'« Msde la five tlyls.atlS.M, lite, 
$10.01, $tASe ood $M.eo per set eeaipleie. Tti. 
seet baraeu ter the awsey os the market. AU 
peer hersew dtelw/hr I h i .  Msasfaetsied tralj 
by J, B. SteUee Soddlecs Oo. 94. Imels. Ma

Competetive buyers now located here (or Fat Cows, Light 
Beef Steers and Feedera

SEND^-:- I N  -:- T O U R  -:- C A T T L E ,
Competetive Hog Buyers npw on the market. Heavy and light hogs in demand. ¡»
d

S E I T I D  I3ST T T O ' C J P l  H C O S .
r

Government recognized separate yards for handling- of cattle 
that are privlleKcd to enter Northern states for feeding or breeding purposes*

* • *. ,

Bill Your Cattle Privilege Fort Worth Market

W r i t s  t o r  24la .rk .et I n t o r m e i t i o n ,

G. W* SIMPSON, W  E. SKINNER,
President, General Manager.

THE UNION STOCK YARDS,
O H I O - A - O O .

Conso lidated  in 1866,

The Largest Live Stock Market in the World.
The center cf the business system, from'whlch the food products and maa* 

ufactures of every department of the live stock Industry Is distributed from.
A ceoaiatedatlas Capacltyi 00,000 c a ttle , aoo.ooo Ho«a, soamm>. Skee«. 6000
Uoraee. --- r---  .

The entire railway system of Middle and Western America center? here, 
rendering the Union Stock Y'ards the m 081 accessible point in the country. 
The capacity of the yards, the facilities for unloading, feeding and reshlp- 
plng are unlimited. Packing houses located here. I'.gi-ther with a largtsbank. 
capital and some one hundred different commlr.slon firms, who have had years 
of experience In the bust) ess; a'so an army pf Eastern buyers liisuri'S till the 
best marltel In the whole country T H I S  IS STRICTY A CASH MARKK'T. 
Bach shipper or owner is furnished with a separate yard or pen for the. eafe 
kecplns, feednig and watering o f Hhr stock, with but oue charge of yard
age durtr.g the entire time h's st-jck remains on the market. Buyers from 
all parts of the country are continually lu this market for the purchase of 
stock cuttle, Biu'.'k hoga and sheep.

THE GREATEST HORSE MARKET
IIST ^

The Dexter Park Horse Exchange
•WUTl UB >101111» im i itufi RiiTpltliealiei. w ith a  tunwiTed d r iv ew ay  th reu gh  th e oea
tar an eighth of .a mile long, and a seatng capacity of 6000 people, 1» the great- 
eat horse show arena In the country for the sale or exhibition of ‘trappy 
turnouts, coacheri, fire drivers or speedy horses. Besides this, there are 
dally «auction sales established here, which is claiming the attention of buyers 
and sellers from all parts of the country. This Is the best point In the 
West for the sale of blooded stock. To the ttock growers and "hlP^rs 
of TEXAS. KANSAS and the WESTERN TERRITORIES, you are Invited to 
continue with us by billing your stock through to the active and quick mar
ket of Chicago.
N.iTH AYER, J O H N  B, S H E R M A f

President. Vice-Pres., Qen. M gr.

J, C. D E N IS O N , JAS. H. A SH B Y ,
Asst. Sec. and Asst Treas. Qsn. Supt.

GEO. T. W ILL IA M S,
Secy, and Treas.

D. G. GRAY,
Asst Supt

fhe Live Stock Market of St Louis.
T H E  S T . L O O lS^  *

National StockYards
Located at East St. Louis, 111,, directly opposite the City ef S t  Louis.

Shippers Should See that their Stock is Billed Directly to the 

N A T IO N A L  S T O C K  Y A R D S .
CHAS. T. JONES, SaparintendMit,C. O. KNOX, Vies PratidasL

Are the moit complete end commodious in the West end second largest In the world,. 
Higher prices are realized here than farther East. This is due to the fact that stock 
marketed here is in better condition and has less shrinkage, having been shipped a shorter 
distance: and also fo there being located at these yards>sjght packing houses, with an 
aggregate daily capacity of 9000 cattle  ̂40,000 hogs and 4000 sheep. There are in regular 
attendance sharp, competitive buyers for the packing houses of Chicago, Omaha, St.Louis, 
Indianapolis, Cincinnati, New York, Boston and the Export trade to Europe. All the 
eighteen railroads running into Kansas City hav^ direct connection with the yards.

1 Cattle and Calves Hogs Sheep Honefe and Mule« Cart '

Ufflclal Receipt, fur 1808...............
Hlaughtered In KanMtS City............Bold to Feeders .. ,< /....................Bold to 8h1ppera./.l........................Total Sold In KImImm Oltj............

l»7<i6.7S8
956,7»2 249,017 «60.237 1,566,040

i.e4e.37s1,427,76:1 10,12.3 M0.469 1,948,367

S69»517872y8H571,284\f»,200455,560

86,091

88,029

99,7:1*

C, F. MORSE, General Manager. E. E. RICHARDSON, Secretary and Treasurer. 
H. P . CH ILD . Aai’t General Manager. E. RUST, Superintendent.

lOHN A. M eSHANE. Pres. W. A. PAXTON , V ice -P re i.
J. C. SHARP, Secretary and Treasurer.

SOUTH OMAHA
UNION STOCK YARDS CO.

Largest Feeder Market lif the World. Over 200,000 Feeder* 
Sent to the Country in f893.

R ECEIPTS FOR NINE YEARS:
im . . . .
1386.. ..
1837.. ..
1388.. .. 
]$ '»....
1890.. .. 
l.'!»l..., 
18«2...
1833.. .

Cnftle. 
...114,188 
...144.467 
...216,728 
.,.340 469 
...467 140 
. ..6n6,«»9 
...693.044 

....738.18« 

....862,648

HOK*.
130.867 
890.1 IP 

1,911.70« 
1,288,600 
1,296,693 
l.«73,:t14 
1.462.423 
L706.6Í7 
L436.271

■Sheep. 
18.986 
40.1M 
76.014 

] 68,608 
169,063 
1.36.186 
170,849 
186,467 
242.681

H ersae.
L9M -
A028
»202
6.9I«
1.696
6.112
8,692

14.289
12,269

1 /

'(■i

We Want 150,000 Texas Cattle This Year.
W. N. B A B C O C K . General Manager«


